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$1,000 D o n a tio n Is
Made fo r Division
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Four W ill Be Ordained P riests
May 31 fo r Denver Archdiocese
ArcJtbishdp Urbkn J. Vehr announced this week that priesthood ordinations for the
Archdiocese of Denver will he held in the Cathedral on Trinity Saturday, May 31, Or
dinations to. the suhdiaconate and minor orders of porter and lector will he admin
istered in the St. Thomas seminary chapel the following day, June 1.____________■
Four Denver students will
he raised to the priesthood on
May '31. They ai^ the Rev.
Deacons Walter Jaeger and
William Jones of S^ Philomena’s parish^ George 'Evahs
o f St. Vincent's parish, and
Robert Freudenstein ef S t
The gift of $1,000 in honor of Mary Immaculate toward
John’s parish, all in Denver. a burse for the education of a seminarian is announced this
They are members of an or week by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. Calling attention to the
dination class of 18, who will need for more priests in the archdiocese and to the increased
be elevated to the priesthood cost of seminary study, the Archbishop urges the establish
ment of more burses to meet the need. The letter follows:
this spring.
Others in this class are the
Jan. 27, 1947
Rev. Deacons Paul Mendfick,
Revefend dear Father and Beloved People:
'
Bernard Griesemer, and Jo
May I address you on the subject o f seminary burses to
seph Halloran for the Diocese
educate our seminarians for the sacred priesthood? A t the
o f Pueblo; Sherlock Weir and
present time 35 students are studying for the Archdiocese o f
W'illiam Curtis, Winona; Al
Denver. I hope this number will be considerably increased over
bert Chavez, Santa Fe; Rob^
the years to meet the needs o f the Church in this region. The
ert Schulzetenberg, St, Cloud;
cost o f educating a seminarian is $450 a year. A s you a n
Andrew Augustyn, Grand Is
appreciate, only a relatively few seminarians can defray their
land; David Miller, Bismarck;
own expenses in whole or in part
and Lawrence White, Thomas
r would like to secure a goodly number o f burses to
O’Brien, and Albert Belda, \ edu ate our seminarians. . The sum o f $6,000 is established,as
Clerics of St. Viator. Two
the cost o f a burse. A t the prevailing rate o f interest, the income
other members of the class
is not sufficient to defray the full expenses o f a seminarian but
who have not received the diait is a considerable help. I f any o f our good people wish to
conate yet are Eugene Gores;
^tablish a seminary burse or part o f one in their life time
Bismarck, and John Harring
or by will, it will materially assist the archdiocese. The principal
ton, Leavenworth.
o f the fundywill be kept intact and only the interest used. *

Of Pediatrics
It took less than two days
to fill to capadity the new ad
dition to the Penrose pavilion
at Glockner hospital, Colorado
Springs. The annex opened
for service the morning of
Jan. 20 and all available space
was in use the following eve
ning. Reports of the year’s
\vork at the annual staff din
ner showed 4,035 admissions,
charity work to the value of
$57,715.04, and 3,000 chest xrays.

$1,000 Given for Seminary
Burse; More Are Needed

M en’s Annual
Communion Is
Slated Mar. 16
The annual corporate Com
munion of Catholic men in the
Denver Cathedral, sponsored by
^ e Knights of Columbus, will be
neld this year on Sunday, March
16. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
celebrate the Mass. Bishop BernUird
J. Sullivan, SJ., of Begis collage
will give the a d d r s M - ^ ^ b ret^
fast following. BisHo^' Sulliva'fi,
a native of Trinidad, spent years
in the missionary district of Patna,
India. James P. McConaty, Jr., is
chairman of the" knights’ comm'ittee in- charge of arrangements.
The annual Communion series
began with a large turnout at the
Cathedral in 1932 when the Knights
of Columbus marked the golden
jubilee of their order. Inviting all
Catholic men to join with them in
receiving the Eucharist, the knights
continued the event annually and
fostered it ip other Colorado cities.
I t ' is splendid manifestation of
Catholic faith.

Education, E ngineerin

It la estimated that the
o f a person in a traffic aecident'
in Colorado costs $45,000 in prop
erty damage, m'edieal care,
other expenses. Last yeati.
persona died from traffic acciden
in the state. This represent;
economic loss o f more than $9
000,000, not to mention the-, pa:

May G od bless you fo r your generosity.

.

.

Faithfully yours,
►J, U R B A N J. VEHR,
Archbishop o f Denver.

Interesting Topics Listed
In Press Parley Program

Joint Commencement
Is Schednled June 8

K. of C. Contest
Finalist

G irl A tte id s B a ll
Ona o f 'the finalittt in the
Despite Broken Leg
tpeech contett baing tpontored by
A broken leg suffered while
skiing failed to oreak up the spe
cial party that had been formed
by. Anne Dowling, sophomore at
S t Francis de Sales’ high, Denver,
and her companions for the Pep
club ball held in the Shirley-Savoy
• • Jan.
- - for
- Anne refused- to
hotel
28;
be daunted even by fractured
bones.
Anne’s doctor made a special
cast with a steel brace so that she
could get around without crutches.
And 80 on Wednesday night Anne
attended the social and her broken
leg, cast and all, was covered by a
gay white gown decorated with
large red carnations.

Vincent de Paul’ s school. She is mounted on her own horse, Snnny
Cloud South. Jimmy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Deline, 1112!
£ . Bayaud, is 14 years old and an eighth grade student in St. Fran
cis de Sales’ school. His mount is Ben Bonrehester, Jr. Jimmy hsts
won three regional show first prizes in riding since Jnly.

or cem ent A re M eans to Cut Loss

can be done to stop this
loSs?
ic answer is three-fold, acto traffic experts in the
do State Courtesy patrol:
tion, engineering, and enment. The first two are longs projects that can offer litmediate heto, although they
ipprtant. ^ u ca tion o f the
.1 public to better drivings
slow process. The building
adequate, safety-engineered

-P a ro c h ia l
i> la y W ill Be
Held Feb. 10,11

A benefactor has recently given $1,000 toward the fo r
mation o f a burse in honor o f Mary Immaculate. T o this sum
1 will add any donations you may care to give, large or small.
The Register will a r r y the details o f the completion o f this
burse.
W e need more priests in the archdiocese. I hope the
nuipb^ o f seminarians studying for thepricsthefod will increase
ead> 7ear. It is an appealing work o f religion to assist worthy
seminaijiLns to teatjt th
t
t
iiil giuBn voqttioa-*t
the altar o f the great High Priest

off with the highest honors
Patricia (Patsy) Killian,
d Howard (Jimmy) Deline,
won other prizes for their
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Killian,
eighth grade student in St.

1946 TratB O eaths Cost Over $16,000,000

Each parish o f the archdiocese, especially tliosc number
ing 100 families or more, should strive to establish a burse
in the name o f the parish, over a period o f years. A collection
could be taken annually or an alms box placed at the rear o f
the church and the offerings given for this purpose. Parish
societies in our larger parishes could devote a jiorfion o f their
income for this worthy au sc.

A complete program of journal
istic activity will be enjoyed by
the high school and college dele
gates to the Association of Catholic
Schlools Press Relations 14th an
nual convention at Loretto Heights
college, Denver, Friday and Sat
The annual joint graduation ex urday, Feb. 7 and 8.
ercises of Catholic j)arish high
Round-table discussions, general
schools and Regis high will be held assemblies, a writing contest, a
in the City auditorium Sunday aft dance, and banquet promise to
ernoon, June 8, it was announced make the days both profitable and'
this week by Archbishop Urban J. enjoyable for the school journalists
Vehr. The commencement is the who come from Colorado, NeW
largest and most colorful gather Mexico, Wyoming, Texas, and Mis
ing of the school year.
souri to participate in the events.
Principal speaker will be Fa
ther David Bidman, C.P., associate
editor of the Sign magazine. He
will give two addresses: "The
Day’s News: Fact or Fiction,” on
■Friday morning and “ Nature and
Needs of Catholic Journalism” on
Friday afternoon.
i Other speakers are Mrs. Thomas
; Garrison, immediate past presii dent of the National Council of
: Catholic Women, who will speak
lon "This New Era of the Catholic
i Be.st Seller,” and William Barrett,
' well-known author and lecturer,
whose subject is “ The Moral Re
sponsibility of the Novelist.” Mrs.
Garrison will speak Friday morn
ing and Barrett will talk Friday
afternoon.
Fraadom o f Pratt It Topic
Two talks of general interest
will be delivered at the Saturday
X uipruiug assembly. Harvey W ebi?
man- of Radio Station KLZ will
discuss “ The Effect of Television on
the Press.” Father James B.
Hamblin of the Register will speak
on “ The Catholic and Freedom of

tha Denvar Knightt of Colnmbnt
will be Margaret Marvel from Holy
Family higb tchool. The general
topic of the contett it “ American
Youth Lookt at Commnnitm.” The
finalt will be bald at 8 p.m. Feb.
20 on the K. of C. hall, 1575
Grant. All finalittt will raceize
a certificate of honorable men
tion, and the following prizet will
be awarded: For the ttudenU,
gold watch, ball point pen, and
automatic pencil; for tha tchoolt,
wall plaque and framed certifiealet.
Elimination eontetti are
being conducted in the other Cath
olic high tchoolt of Denver. —
(Photo by Victor Colon)

Two Catholic -jroutlit o f
(■ tho National W ettarn' S t o ^
loft, was tha championtliip ghi.
the ckampioathip bop ridor.
hortenanthip. Patajr, tlio dam
909 S. Joiophine, is 13 years ot

grief, disruption o f families, and
other factors. Traffic deaths are
continuing at a like rate in 1947,
and may even rise; for there will
he more cars and more tourist
driving.

The third annual all-parocbial
ilay will be given in Phipps audimm, Denver, the nights of Feb.
10 and 11., 'The title of this year's
plhy js Gabriel
P«J*
, Will Warn You,
and the cast is comprised of stu.dsMs from each of the Catholic
:high Bchwds throughout the city.
Father Dcnald McMahon of An^toneiation parish, j s the originator
this yearly presentation. He
' sttoa and directed the play
year since ha^-InAugsiraUid
ree years ago'. Father Mc
Mahon proposed, that, through
such a presentation, the Catholic
high-schools could combine the tal
ents of their students and thereby
promote unity and co-operation
among the students. The' assistants
to Father McMahon are Miss Peg
gie Chambers, speech director of
St. Francis de Sales’ and St. Jo
seph’s; James Kenna, speech di
rector at Holy Family high; and
Miss Rosemary Witherow, choral
director.
The_ first year the all-parochial
play was ^yen. Father McMahon
presented it in each school. Be
cause there was such a demand
for the limited number of tickets,
the next yea^ the play was given
in Phipps auditorium.
Because
of the popularity of this produc
tion, it would be well to secure
tickets well in advance. The stu
dent tickets are 50 cents each; and
the adu^ tickets are 75 cents.

roads will take many years and
millions o f dollars.
More adequate enforcement of
traffic laws, however, can reduce
accidents and deaths in a short
time. This was proved oh the
“ ribbon of death” between Den
ver and Colorado Springs. A beayy
accident and death rate dropped
sharply when more patrol officers
were assigned to the road. ' To
do this, however, meant stripping
other districts o f patrolmen.
The shortage o f officers was
de.scribed this week by George
Tolvo, a member o f Assumption
parish, Welby, who has been with
the Courtesy patrol for six years.
Out o f a force of 100 men, he
said, only about 75 are now avail
able for highway duty since the
others are used for the port of
entry division. These 76 must
cover a total o f 75,000 miles o f
Colorado highways. Theoretically,
this means 1,000 miles per man.
Actually, because o f regular days
off and sick-leave time, every man
must carry the burden o f a
4,000-mile coverage.
Low P«y,. Overtime Work
Although the patrol officers av
erage 40 to 50 hours a month
overtime on duty, many are forced
to seek other employment aLso in
orifT to support their families.
Their average "take-home" pay is
around $165 a month. A num
ber o f men have left the service
because o f the low pay. House
bills 103 and 296, now before the
Legislature, says Mr. Tolvo, would
increase the force to 180 men,
pay better wages, establish a
safety section within the patfbl,
and set up a state-wide,'three-way
radio system.
’ The last named is increasingly

Mora D etails 6ivsn
On Bible In siiln ie

needed because o f the hea'vy vol
ume o f radio work carried on by
the Denver police station, which
may have to be closed to the
patrol work. The i^w system for
the patrol would insure more rapid
coverage, of accidents and would
also serve other agencies in the
state. Mr. Tolvo explained that
a three-way system means car-tocar, station-to-car, and car-tostation communication. At the
present time officers have to call
in from a telephone and often
lose valuable time in reporting
accidents because o f the scarcity
of phones in sparsely settled dis
tricts.
Mr. Tolvo was the first baby
baptized by the -then Father Jo
seph J. Bosetti when the present
Vicar General was pastor at Welby.
Tolvo is now 34. Born on a ranch
near Welby, George is a graduate
o f Assumption grade and high
school. There he met his attractive
wife, Loretta, whom he man;ied
after graduation in 1931. Their
14-year-old daughter. Elaine Lois,
is in her second year o f high school
at Assumption.
“ As (o r hobbie.s.” the patrol
man Concluded, “ I like baseball
and am crazy over bowling, but
my .alternating shifts make it al'
most iirtpossible to go out fo r
sports j>r belo;^ to clubs.” He has
won> several -bbwllngv tournaments
in Denver.

Youth Welfare Committee
Helps Prevent Delinquency
from two Catholic orphanages, S t
By D a v id P b u d h o m m e
"No project is too big so long Clara’s and St. Vincent’s.
as it helps one kid” is the philoso
Each year the aommittee con
phy, in plain words, back o f the tributes money to the Denver
yoouth welfare committee of the juvenile court “ so that young
Denver Junior Chamber o f Com folks who are poor and in trouble
merce. The men of this group can get a new start in life.” In
give year-round volunteer services 19'46 the sum amounted to $1,400
toward the betterment o f Den and was used toward free meals,
ver's hoys and girls— Catholic, food, supplies for stricken families,
Jewish, and Protestant alike—^ clothing and useful articles for
and through their volunteer pro children, school fees, and sum
gram the city’s juvenile delin mer camp vacations.
quency record is not so bad as
National recognition . came to
it might be.
the welfare committee because it
In the words of Hyman Good- enlisted 60,000 school children of
stein, executive vice president of Denver in a recent campaign _ to
the'state, chamber., and adviser on “ clean up and paint up” the city.
youth activities in the Denver jun Taking part in the drive were
ior chamber for nearly a decade: Denver’s C a t h o l i c parochial
“ Our purpose is not so much to schools.
In an underprivileged district of
reason the why’s of juvenile de
linquency as it is to offer some Denver 27 boys are kept off the
really constructive projects, with (Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 8)
the hope o f preventing one or
two kids from going wrong.”
Orphan* Taken to Circu*
“Using “ Keep Kids from Going
Wron^” as a significant slogan, the
committeemen each year transport
650 Denver orphans to the Young
American Footiiall circus, and
Refcrratlon* for the lunch
among the circus-goers' are boys
eon at the quarterly meeting
of the Denzer Archdioee*an
Council o f Catholic Women
should be made immediately,
Mrs. L. A. Higgins, president,
announces. Those planning to
attend are asked to call Mrs.
T. J. Morrissey, EAst 3401,
or Mr*. L. J. Holmes, Spruce
2553. The meeting will be
held Feb. 11 in the ShirleySazoy, with luncheon at
12:30.

the Press.” Father Hamblin’s talk
will be followed by a discussion on
By Bisnadettb L yon
A column by Father Joseph L.
“ How Free Is Our American
For 26 years Jerry Breen, Cath
Lilly, C.M., in the current Catholic
Press?” by Frances McMahon of olic florist, has been helping others
Biblical Quarterly gives further
Ldretto Heights college and Ed say it 'with flowers. From the time
details about the summer Bible in
ward Williams, Regis college.
of his first job as assistant in a
stitute to be conducted by the
Round-tables on topics of interest small Denver flower shop, through
Catholic Biblical association in St.
and value to the school journalists the years in his own storg lo ca te
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, Aug.
will be featured on Friday morn in the Horae Public market, he has
18 to 29. Board, room, and facili
ing from 11 a.ra. to 12:15 p.m. and prepared corsages enough to keep
ties for Mass will be offered at a
in the afternoon from 2 o’dock un thousands of Denver romances
cost of $5 per.day. There will
til 3.
blooming and arranged bouquets
be four days o f lectures, a free
day for trips to the mountains,
Morning round-tables include: for hundreds of weddings, fjinerals,
four more days of lectures, and
Room 203, “ Newspaper Makeup,' anniversaries, and banquets. In
Cee, associat
associate addition, the altars of several
two days o f general meeting.
chairman, Betty McKee,
Features o f the general meet
e d i t o r of Heightsonian; and churches are furnished with Breen
ing will be a banquet at a down
speaker, Miss Audrey Reiter, in flowers every Sunday.
town hotel at which the students
structor in journalism at Loretto
The biggest business boosters,
will be guests of Archbishop Urban
Heifthts; room 207, "Yearbook the florist claims, are the high
The quarterly meeting of
J . . Vehr, and a general public
Production,” chairman, Ed Wil school students. When a young
the Archdiocetan Union of
gathering in the City auditorium.
liams, editor of Regis coll^^ man first taps his feet to the
the Holy Name Society will be
Lectures will be held from 9:30
Brown and Gold, and speaker, Ed^ rhythm of a school dance band, he
held in the Bletted Sacra
to 11 a.m. and from 4 to 6 p.m.
ment tchool hall, Montztew
Hirschfeld of the Hirschfeld press; automatically is initiated into an
They are designed for professors
room 212 "Photography,” chair over-the-Breen-counter course that
and Elm, nt 8 p.m. Wednetand specialists in Scripture, but
man, Ann Killian, co-editor of involves the art of choosing flowers
day, Feb. 5. The Very Rev.
are not restricted to members of
Loretana, Loretto Heights college, for Mary. With a nothing-lessHarold V. Campbell, pattor,
the association. Non-Catholics are
(Turn to Page i — Colum n
it ipiritual director of the
than-an-orchid-for-my-girl attitude
welcome.
the 11-B Joe saunters into the
shop to place his order. Instead, he
receives an education. An orchid,
he ieams, is an orchidaceous plant
of the perennial epiphytic or terre.stial family . . . a highly de
veloped monocot;ricdon. FTice, $6.
“ I’ll take roses,” is invariably
the answer. Bpt it is a satisfied
customer who leaves the'store. The
unique arrangement o f the freshly
cut flowers is a compliment to any
pretty girl’s dress.
>In' 8j)ite o f his background of
experience with preparing and ar
ranging, however, Mr. Breen in
sists he knows less about horticul
ture than a second class Boy Scout.
“ I sell flowers and arrange them,
but 1 know nothing about raising
them," he admits. “ All.the flowers
sold in Denver are purchased from
two wholesale hhuses. Some plants
are raised in greenhouses in and
around Denver; others must be im
ported from the West coast or the
South. Orchids are sent the p a l 
est distance. 'They travel across the
country from' New York, which is
the'ehief reason for their high cost.
“ Creating pleasing floral ar
Lon Anna Hopp, danghtar of rangements requires no special
Mr. and Mri. H. F. Hopp, 1558 artistic ability, but experience only.
Milwaukao straat, Denver, will re There is a school now which offers
ceive the garb, Jan. 31, in tha re a four weeks’ course in floral de
ligion* order o f Benedictine SU- sign. A decade or two in a flower
Addition of a dramatic* director to the *taff of B .Taylor, a campu* ttudent; Mi** Dolore* Bittick,
ters of Perpetual Adoration at tha shop majr. not be the quickest way
mother-houae of the community at of learning, bat the same results the Rofi* collece downtown a»d campn* diziiion* a ttudent at the downtown tchool) Jame* T. Ragan,
wa* announced thi* weak by the Vary Renr. John campu* ttudent; and Mr*. William J. Warner, the
Clyde, Mo. Mitt Hopp wat a freih- are obtained.”
Ftanafan, -S.J., pre*ident. He i* Norman Teika, wife of a Regi* itudent. Several play* are being ca*t.
man at Loretto Height* college
Mr. Breen is a member of S t
right, who it pictured with, left to right, William
latt year.
Vincent de Paul’s parish.

Archdlocesan Union
Of Holy Name Society
W ill Meet on Feb. 5

Denver Girl
To Get Nun’s Garb

The Penrose pavilion addition
is the $250,000 unit which makes
it possible for all patients admittea
to the hospital to be chest x-rayed
toward the important early dis
covery of TB. The addition was
dedicated last October by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr. Since then,
practically all the valuable x-ray
machinery has been received and
installed.
At present, long-range plans
are being made by hospital au
thorities for the institution o f a
pediatrics department. An anony
mous gift of $1,000, recei-ved Jan.
19, provided impetus for the proj
ect. This donation forms the be
ginning o f a fund for this specific
purpose. The pediatrics section
will be located in the old building
in the space formerly devoted to
the eye clinic, which is to be moved
to the new building.
In its first stage o f development,
the new pediatrics ward 'will ac
commodate only eight children,
but the department will be ex
panded as soon as possible, and
perhaps later ah entirely new jfnit
will be built to serve children’s
needs.
Staff Officer* Inttalle4
At the annual staff meeting
held at Glockner hospital Jan.
21 the following officers were
installed: Dr. Carl Gydesen, chief
of staff; Dr. Francis E. Kibler,
vice chief; Dr. James McMullen,
secretary.
The superintendent’s report on
hospital activities for the past year
brought to light many interesting
facts. The total admissions to the
hospital during the year were
4,035, an increase o f 350 over
1945. In major surgery, the total
number o f operations was 1,515;
first-aid and minor surgery, 793,
bringing the total to 2,308. With
the opening of the Penrose pa-viU
lon addition in October, a full
time nurse was placed in the outpatieW depHtimeht ■Slid this'serv»
(Turn to Page t — C olum n i )

Lunch Reservations
Should Be Made fo r
AGCW Quarterly Meet

Regis Adds Dramatics Director

G irl Scouting Board
Holds First M ooting
The Archdiocesan Committee o f
Catholic Girl Scouting, under the
sponsorship of the Rev. Barry J,
.Wogan, held its first meeting in
the home of the chairman, Mrs. C.
V. Gooding, Jan. 23. Others serv
ing on this committee are Mmes.
J. E. Doherty, J. V. Piquette, J.
L. Markey, H. J. Strelesky, and
John C. Marsh,
. The function of this committee
is to promote Girl Scouting in
every parish in the archdiocese, to
recruit leaders, to plan and represent the Church in any matters or
policies that may arise in this conjunction. The committee plans to
meet quarterly, but will be of
service at any time during the
yeat Mrs. J, L. Markey of Englewooa will be available to any group
in the state wishing person^ in
terviews or contact^

/
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and ipeaker, William Day, radio
station KOA; room 207, “ Headline
Writing," chairman. Sue Young,
co-editor, H » i g K t t o n i a n , and
speaker. Father Francis Syrianey,
the Regiater; end room 212, "Edi
torial Appeal,” chairman, Bernice
Reddick, editor o f the Loretto
(Continiud From Page On^
Ev«Bt* that lad to tha dacline
Heights T’akra, and speaker, Sis
lets by belonging to Boy Bceut
and fall o f tha Roman Empira
ter Thfrese Martin, moderator of troop 64, one o f the most active
form the baekarovnd fo r the
Ht-Pol,'Cathedral high school.
scout units in Denver. The troop
dramatisation of the life of
* Mat* to OpoB Convratipa
is sponsored by the welfare com
' Convention activities will open mittee.
St. Orient, to be broadcast
Friday morning at 8:45 with Holy
Halleweea Party Held
on tha Are Maria hour from
Mass celebrate by Father AloThe city's ^ lic e department
KFEL in Denvar Sunday at
ysius J. Felling o f the R*gi*t*r
11 p.m. Orient, a loyal Roman,
in the Chapel of Our Lady
Lo- waa pleaMd with the “ Jaycees”
retto, A general session in the laat fail because they kept several
learned o f tha ^ a d , salfishnets,
college auditorium will follow with thousand Denver boys and girls
cowardice, and corruption o f the
Marjorie Barrett, Loretto Heighte from getting into trouble on Hal
Roman leaders while acting as a
college, presiding. Bernice Reddick loween night by throwing a party
volunteer watcher in the sio|p o f
for them in the City auditorium.
will act as secretary.
Rome by the Goths. Disappointed
Every year the committee en
The invocation will be given h;
and disillusioned when Rome was
Father Anthqny Wtinzapfel, co acts the role of St. Nicholas and
taken, he entered upon a self-im
Jidge chaplain, and greetings will sponsors a Christmas cheer pro
posed exile. Returning to the
world, he embraced Christianity,
bei extended to the delegates by ject, with the idea of distributing
and when Attila and his Hunt
Sister Frances Marie, president t4>ys V> Rny of Denver’s foster chil
(Continutd From Page One)
dren who receive no gifts from
threatened civilisation it was
o f the college.
Orient’ teaching that the Hun ice has enabled the hospital to take
An advisers’ shop talk session their foeter parents.
The welfare group also has a
hated all other people and sought care o f this record number. In the will be held at noon while dele
interest in the "Big
to conquer tha world that united obstetrical department s marked gates enjoy the annual box lunch warm
the Romans and Goths in defense. increase in births was noted, 706 eon in the college cafeteria. The Brother" movement in Denver, en
It was this unity that defeated this year as against 681 in ,19i6. writing .contest, in which entries dowed by the Community Clhest
Patient Cett Higher
Attila when he flung his fo r c ^
in the fields o f newt story, sports and established to promote better
The amount of free work, or story, feature, column, poetry, and relations between foster parents
against the Roman world._______
charity, done by the hospital as •ditorial will be evaluated, is un and adopted children.
shown in the finantial report^ der the direction o f Sister Jean
In June of last year more than
amounting to 167,716.04, was an Fonthonne, S t Francis de Sales’ 360 Denver children took part in
eye-opener to many present. The high school. Bonnie Frost is a bicycle rodeo in the Denver uni
£ .aC / % J L A l O I M C D I S T A N C E
per capita cost of caring for pa ehitirmsn o f the impromptu writ versity stadium, arranged by the
tients hai increased from $6.90 ing contest which will take place committee volunteers.
par day in 1944 to $9.62 this P « ^ F r id iy ‘ V7terawn.
Invitations have been extended
Published Weakly by the
year. The hospital continues ta
— press convention dance will by the welfare group to such
The
Catholie Preu Satiety. Ine.
care for all state and county pa he held at Lakewood Country club Catholic unita as St. Clara’s or
tients, however, for $3 per day.
988 Bannock Street, Denver,
phanage, St. Vincent’s home.
Friday evening at 9.
Use of the photonoengen unit
Activities will close Saturday Queen o f Heaven orphanage, Vail
(^lo.
in taking x-rays of the chest is the morning when resolutions are Community cgnter, and the Little
outstanding achievement in the drawn up under the direction of Flower Community center to at
Snbscrlntiont
$1
Per
Tear
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.,
x-ray department of the Penrose James Quinn, S J ., o f Regia high tend the Jaycee animal circus
• "TO AND FROM EVERYWHEM"
Entered as Second CLass Hatter clinic this year. Routine admis
school. After Benediction o f the Peh. 10-15 in the stockyards sta
at the Poat Offiea, Denvar,
sion x-rays o f the chest have been Blessed Sacrament at 11 a.m. and dium.
STORAGE - PA C K IN G - SH IPPIN G
made on all patiente admitted to the winnal talent parade, directed
Coloh
“ Our one ambition,” declares
Phone PE 2433
Denver
221 Broadway
Glockner since September, 1946. by Dorothy McCurdy, delegates Elwood Meyer, director-in-charge
More than 1,000 patients have had Will adjourn to the Silver Glade o f the youth welfare committee
this service and o f these 10 per room o f the Cosmopolitan hotel in the junior chamber, “ is to help
cent have shown pathology.
*fer the banquet, where new mem Denver youths— to keep them off
Cheit X-Rayi Aid Diainetb
bers of the Loretto Heights Press the streets, ta give them some
A total of 3,000 chests have duh Will be received.
thing to do, to brighten up their
been x-rayed, o f which 2,000 were
lives in every way we can. If we
or the El Paso County Tubercusucceed in doing these things, we
f;osis association in its case-finding
have an' excuse for keeping our
program. This program o f adcommittee alive; we can contri
miuion x-rays has met with the
bute, jih t a little, toward curing
wholehearted approval' of
or preventing post-war juvenile de
Glockner staff and ia strongly
linquency which infects not only
recommended by the American
Denver but every major city in the
CoUegO of Surgeons. It has proved
nation.”
of great value in aiding the pbysi>cian in his diagnosis, it was said.
The increased facilities for car
^ e l y Ketarjr Parith, Denver)
ing for convalescent polio patients
The dates of the meetings of
and crippled children have proved three perish societies hsve been
of great value to the community. changed. The adult church choir
More than 1,000 patients have ex will meet at 8 o’clock on first Fri
perienced the curative powers o f day evenings; the Young Ladies’
physical therapy and hydrotherapy sodality at 8 p. m. on the Monday
L t Cmdr. Alan C. Smith,
as given by the hospital’s phyiicti after the second Sunday of the USN, has been appointed officer
therapist, and six post-polio cases month; and the Altar society at in clmrge of the newly established
are being given daily treatments 8:30 on the laat Sunday of the Office of Naval Procurement, 130
by a spe^af therapist employed by month.
New Custom house, Denver.
the Polio foundation.
Transferred from Minneapolis,
Candles will be blessed at the 10
where
he was also engaged in naval
o’clock
Mast.Sunday,
Feb.
2.
The
Lot* aad respect for the departed may be fittingly expressed in a Boulevard
Men Join Church
blessing of throats will take place rocurement duties, L t Comdr,
aorric* at the most moderate cost. Boulevard has everything to offer
Imith said: “ The navy’s post-war
In Edgewater Parish Monday, Fob. 3, at 7 and 8 o’clock program
to provide officers for
in the morning and in the evening
which can contribute to providing a complete aervice vdtheat nnanthor*
fleet and shore establishments is
at 7:30,
>
(St. Mary MagdaUaa't Paritk,
li*d chargea.
The PTA is making preparations considered to he o f vital im
Edgewater)
for
a games party to be given at portance in promoting better na
The
following
men
were
rei^ivedJ
Every family aerved by Boulevard, regardleaa of circumatances, ia entitled
tional security. The Denver office
into the Chur^ recently: A m ^
°
to all of our experience and skills and our every facility. . . and gets them.
.
.
. ality has been established to. serve the
Will receive CommtInioA this Sun Rocky Mountain empire.”
and Carl Fleming.
At the present time, the Navy
Whether the price of the aervice selected be high or low, there are NO
Lorene Ann, daughter o f Louis day in the 8 o’clock Ma4s.
department
is interviewing quali
•unexpected extru. One charge covers «dl costa and every service is
A. and Mary A. Cnbari, was bap
fied civilians for commissions in
tized
on
Jan.
26.
Leonard^
and
complete. This considerate policy has deservedly won the confidence
the following branches: The medi
Caroline Cribari were the spon
cal and dental corps, both regular
of tbouseusda of families in the Denver areeu
sors.
navy and naval reserve; civil en
The Altar society will conduct
gineer corps, regular navy; supply
meeting
at
the
parish
hall
on
9U O W I
f6 S 6
F C D C R A L AT N Of t T H $ P C E R
corps, regular navy; petroleum
Thursday, Feb. 11. A luncheon
engineers, naval reserve; navy
will be served, beginning at 1
The Catholie Past Presidents’ nurse corps, chaplain corps, regu
o’clock.
Blessing of throats on the Feast club, subsidiary o f the Catholic lar navy. Also open are reserve
of S t Blaise Feb. 3 will take place Parent-Teacher league, will meet commiuions for navy veterans
after ^ e 7:30 Mass, in the after in the Holy Ghost hall, Denver, (ex-enlisted men) end reservl
commissions for former coast
noon at 3:30 and 4 o’clock, and
Wednesday, Feb. 6, at. 10:30 a.m. guard officers.
in the evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Fred H. Thompson, president,
HUS. JA$. a. HcCONATY • JAS. F. HcCOMATY • JOS. 9. HcCONATV
will preside.
A t noon, the club will he treated
to a spaghetti dinner, with home
made pumpkin pie as dessert. Past
presidents of the Annunciation
fT A and the Assumption PTA of
Leo and Bill Burke, who are
Welby ase the hostesses who will members
of St. Francis de Sales’
provide the luncheon.
parish, Denver, and owners and
This meeting will be an ideal operators of the Broadmoor Clean
time for eligible prospective mem ers, are opening their own cleanini
bers to join the organization.
plant this week. It is eouippei
Mrs. Thhmpsoti, president, hopes with the most modern cleaning
to have a'large attendance of p ^ machinery, and will enable them
presidents at the CPTL all-day to turn out the finest cleaning
conference at the Shirley-Savoy and give the fastest service in
Denver. The Broadmoor Clean
hotel on March 20.
ers, located at 712 S. Pearl, will
be able to give one-day service on
cleaning and pressing of any gar
ment. They are also equipped to
iclean many things besides wearing
aoparel, such as curtains, drapes,
slip covert, bedspreads, blankets,
etc.
Broadmoor Cleaners maintain
According-to an announcement the most reasonable prices in Den
from the Very Rev. George M. ver. Their phone number Is PEarl
Sauvage, C.S.C., Ph.D., a eonsultor 8486, and they pick up and. deliver
of the Sacred Congregation o f Re anywhere in Denver.
ligious, the new official title of
MITHOD
the former Missionary Cstechiot
community is Our Lady of Victory
Missionary Sisters. The title “ Cate
chist" has been dropped in favor
REPAIRING AND PAINTING
.of “ Sister” because it was often fREB IBTniATB n w i PAYMENTR
misinterpreted to the detriment of
the community’s work. The mem
bers formerly kept their family • B O B A N N O C K
T A B 11B
M il.* rOROB Wt»m ItU
name, but as if usually done in
such caaes, it also has been
dropped.

F I W WOOLO

(Coniinvtd From Pag* One)
and speaker, Pat Coffey, staff
photographer for Lif* magatine;
room 210, "Faculty Supervision
and the School Paper," chairman,
Joan Lynch, Loretto Heights, and
speaker, Art Vialpondo, associate
editor of the Regis Brawn and Gald.
Afternoon panels will be: Room
210, "Creative Journalism," chair
man, Pat Cook, Loretto Heights,
and speaker, James Quinn, SJ.,
Regis high school; room 202,
"Radio Script Technique," chair
man, Lois Elliott, Loretto Heights,

Penrose Pavilion
FiDed in I Days

Thursday, January 3 0 ,1 9 4 7

Tdephene, H E y sten e 4205

HUMM EL
Hummel Figurines
5

1

S T O R A G E s m o u in c C O .

d

o

i u

^

i 8

—..M...........................4'. 5^)

Angel S o n g ......................................... ................... — 2 .2 5
Sleepy Baby
Flower Lett
Doll Doctor
Tko Littlo CobhUr
Tho Bookworm
Mother’* Helper
DoBtut Dodger

3 .0 0

'i

Each

NEW SUBJECTS—
Fir*t SboppiBg
Spring

Hum m el Book Ends 8 .0 0 pr.

Greeting Cards— 6c, 10c and 15c
New Subjects
Picturea 1 .0 0 and 2 .4 0 ea.

z

d O H n s D n s

a

JflinES CURKE
CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Headquarter* for
▲RTICUCS OF o x v o n o N
CBORCB

rURNIBBINGS,

BOOKS FOR THB OATB.
OUO LAITY AND CLERGY

Phone TAbor 3 78 9

16.36-38 Tremont Street

The DeoTcr Cathofic
Regiiter

f j 'A
m

For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Semico on Every Move

PMISHSOCIEIS

Lt. Comdr. Sriiith
Heads Navy Office

AN APPROPRIATE SERVICE
WITHOUT FINANCIAL BURDEN

Past Presidents
To Gather Feb. 5

glLoam

,uiU>n4'''
\ im

Ck*i»t'*' ■
,iut« ■
HA***
Beee«t*»

4 $ ii ^ E f ^ i p o n r i o x i

DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK
e a e a c s a. rock . hm Um *

>1534CalHemiaS».lg

J p h on aM A M S IS K ;

0>ee*ae P*eT»r Pty Cee4t Cm. I

United Photo Studios
HIGH Q UALITY
PHOTOS A N D

~v'
■

KODAK FINISHING

'

1-Day Service
OPEN EVENINGS

.

★

Commercial, Work Guaranteed
Portraits and Weddings
★
1 52 1 Curtis St.

Phone T A . 3 4 1 2
Denver 2 , Colo.

s.

★
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
*•// Undecided — CaU VtutedT

Barks BroHisrs Opea
Owa Olsaaiag Plaai

R EC A P NOW

n

macQUAttTY kUBia

Reputations for Hospitality

Are Won

Oar Lady o f VIeloty
M itskw ary O itls rt
C aleehltls’ Hew TiUe

at Miller’ s
Where

Planning
a Menu
Is Fun!

For Variety, Quality and Low Price Come to the West’s
Greatest Food Show!
UTH a LAWKSNCE
E. EVANS a SO. MASIOK
4IST a BEIGHTON BLVD.
THtllTT HAST. 1ST a BDWT.
STH a KALAMATH
MRO a TENNYSON
COLFAX a ELM
(TH a COLORADO BLVD.
Mt SO. BROADWAY
S4TH a YORK
Ml* 80. BROADWAY
t n a FEDgRAL
cotf AX a ropLAS

HHUJKinson

REC APPW 6
Y o u r ro c a p t

n A LA M C ED
• mORE MILEARE
• NO EHimmY

JOE KAVANAUGH
LINCOLN A T 7TH

iUPEB IMBKEWl

REGIS and Other School

SW iyBE-W IHBUSH

SIGHET BELTS

jn o u r s h o p !

UKC A NEW TIREI

Store Locations

Anto Body and Fender

PHONE TA. 1201

Notre Dame U. Debaters
Will Face 18 O i^nents

A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
New Dolls and Toys

Notre Dame, Ind.— The debat
DoU Buggies.and Trike*
ing team of the University o f
DOLL WIGS .
Notre Dame will face 18 opponents
throughout the U. S. during the Religioni Statues Repaired
spring semester, Dr. Leonard Som
MA. 7 617
mer, speech professor, announces. 1 515 Arapahoe

Look a t Your Hat“ Ereryon* Else DoasP*
■H ie Well-Dre**ed Man I* U*ing
Thi* Service
FACTORY FINISHED

ROBERTS
— the hat man

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
2 5 8 BitMMiway

SPm ee 4 7 2 6

Now in Stock!
R E G IS, D. U ., South HI, North H i, W est HI an d E art
H i signet buckles are now in stock . . . both belt and
Y O U R school buckle only-r-

!

Thursday, January 80,1947

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Denver Couple

A sSe
e r v ic e
FOR THE J ! ii v

in ^

How much wiser it is to take
the sennble step toward family
protection now. O L IN G E R ’S
F U T U R E NEED P L A N is the
logical answer to this problem.
Membership . provides Future
Need
Protection
for every
member of the family, regard'
less of age . . . at a co^t of only
a few cents a day. For com*
piece information, consult our
Advisory Department. . . there
is no obligation.
I6th at
Boulder

Sherman

■ I a ■ a 11 *
C A T H O L IC MEMBERS of our
personnel and the finest eq u ip ''
ment and facilities are assigned
to every Catholic Service.

f.

tj

Mr. and Mri. Nicholaa J. Staraainic of 4927 Poarl atreet, DonTor, ara pictured after their wed.
dinr Jan. 4 in Holjr Roiary church
before the Rer. Edbert Stareainic,
O.Carm., brother of the bride*
froom. The bride ii the former
Julia Turk, dau(htar of Mr. and
Mrs. John Turk. — (Rembrandt
photo)

ylc»-ff««!dairt

ALL
J 663

MEilG MED
. 31 BE m u

Annual
Clearance

of
Fine Furs
Now is the time to buy
furs, Jonas quality furs,
at prices far belpw those
o f autumn’s predicted
market!

TERMS

1 037 Broadway

I'atliedral
LaitiSZ.

ECONOM Y

Next ta aarke'* Cbartli (ieada
“ IFfcen In lorn spirits cmll Jarrr"

VMIN
A
VeHYitt^ Cci^
A REPUTABLE DRUG
STORE

iaolfu at Downing .
KEyttona S217

1634 Tremont
KE. 4 55 4
rREB DEUVKKT PKER PARKING

D O fm i]V G STREET
PH A R M A C Y

GEORGE Ii. BILL. Prop.
Fro/^uional Pharmacist
Phene CHerrr 27(7
COUPLBTR LINR OK COSMRTICS AND
MERCHANDISE
Onder New lieneaement
f(| Dewninc St.
Deeecr

(Our Ladj of Mt, Carmel Pariah,
Denrer)
The St. Juliana Study club will
have a dinner Thursday, Jan. 30,
in the home of "Mrs. Florence DiTolla, 3549 Vallejo street. The Rev.
Thomas Locascio, O.S.M., pastor;
the Rev. Hildebrand Brunetti,
O.S.M.; and the Rev. Salvator
Fagiolo, O.S.M., will be guests of
honor.
Sunday, Feb. 2, is Candlemas
day or the Fea.stof the Purification.
Candles will be blessed before the
7 :30 o’clock Mass.
The Children of Mary sodality
will receive Holy Communion Sun
day, Feb. 2, in the 9 o’clock Mass.
The St. Philomena Study club
will meet in /the home of Mrs.
Bandy Rizzo, 3711 Quivas street,
Friday, Jan. 31, at 1 p.m.
The following were baptized in
the past week; Theresa Lee, daugh.
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. Pearson,
with Albert Volpi and Helen Smaldone as sponsors; Meachelle‘Ann,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, B.
Spring, with Frank Cosolo and
Mary Oehrle as sponsors; Gary
Joseph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W.
Cito, with Jerry and Rosella Leone
as sponsors; Leo George, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. L. Buschietta,
with Phillip and Angelina Mar*
ino as sponsors; Barbara Rose,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J.
Lombardi, with Albert lacino
and Emma Gravino as sponsors;
Kathleen Louise, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Lopezi, with William
and Augeline Serravo as sponsors.

St. Dominic’s
SAVE TIRES — Birr AT OLSON’S

OLSON’ S

Open Day and Nile

C A P IT O L H IL L
CAFE
735 E. Colfax
Fine Foods at Fah Prices

Where Friends Meet . . .

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
U n iq u e D r e s s S h o p
ISM East Colfax ATenoe
KE 4<€7
Open Eve's Till 9

MABEL MINTKEN
NEW OWNER

Hatchett Drug Store
“ Tfce Stare of Qnattty and SottIco''

701 GRANT
Cempomdinc pr-wrlptioa* I* Um *M*t
laiportaBt part «t
ba*hi«*a.

30.30 E 6th

EA. 1801

N A D O R FF’ S

(York Texaco Senrieel

PHONE EMerson 0677

Complete Auto Service

1816 E. COIjrAX AVE.

Repairing • Tnne-np
Brake Re-lining
MAIN 0582

731 E. Colfax

KEystone 3575

DRESSES - SUITS - LINGERIE
BLOUSES - SWEATERS
J. J. UcKcnoa, Prop Loh UeKenpa, M*r.

-

EasI 29th Are. at York St.

SAVE TIRES — TRADE AT HOME

R o c k y F io r i
Apprtciutes Catholic PatronMTc

H o ck y ’ R P h a rm a cy
I7th & Race
PRESCRIPTIONS

EA. 9867
LIQirORS

NOB HILL INN
EAST COLFAX
COCKTAn.S

St. Joseph’s Parish
(POLISH)

Delicious Dinners
AND COLD LUNCHES
T*ar BeiiiiN* I* Appr*c«*i*S H*r*

hot

W eslerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

— We

Have—

NEW BATTERIES
GOODYEAR TIRES

5106 Wash.

EVEBYTHINQ A GOOD GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
—WE DELIVER—

GUARANTEED
RECAPPING
MECHANICAI.
WORK
m
TEXACO
] 1
a
PRODUCTS
V \hT a
COMPLETE
M TIKE AND CAR
W
8RRVTCR
Wright O .K . Rubber
Welders
UJt E. Cal/at
EA I7M
EMM47

H A T H A W A Y ’ S

City Lace Cleaners
2 1 8 East Seventh Ave

GL. 3 61 3

beer

IVniUE CRIIL FASHION NOOK
Byron and Marie WilHajat
I7tli and Waefiinrton
MAIo 97»7

2 7 5 0 W . 29lh

Lojola

WINES

0 « v p r . €lpla
IW lA kr9793

FOOD
STORES

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

SOCIETY AT ST. DOMINIC’ S
TO SPONSOR LUNCHEON FEB. 4

CLEAN

COAL

GEHING “ AWAY
FROM IT ALL”

The desire to escape from trouble is universal. If iPs a
“ mean” mother>in-law that is bothering you, we can’ t
help you, but if an aeeumtflalion o f bills or an unex
pected emergency that demands more r^ish than is
available has you down, we c.an solve your problem.
Thousands o f satisfied borrowers have used our loan

B ro a d w a y a t E llsw orth

^

FOR LUNCH, DINNER or SNACKS
S T E A K S ------ MOUNTAIN TROUT - - - PRIED CHICKEN.
FINEST LIQUORS
EXCELLENT FOUNTAIN
*
Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.ra.

Clofod Tuo»day«

PRICE’S PHARMACY
638 19TH STREET

PHONE CH 4703
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED BY
REGISTERED PHARMACIST — REASONABLE PRICES
We Call For and Deliver

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE
FULL LINE OF DRUGS — WINES, BEER AND CORDIALS
Delivered Anytvhere in Denver

PRICE’S PHARMACY
HORACE S. PRICE, Prop.

'

Member of ST. FRANCIS de SAI.ES PARISH
FORMER OWNER OF PRICE’S CUT PRICE DRUG AT t« SO. BROADWA^

W« invite all our old friondi ond formor cuatomorf to conds
and toe ut or phono ut your drug ttoro noodt
WE DELIVER
^

5
5
5

KEEP YOUR GAR IN A-1 CONDITION
It m a y n eed a T u n e-u p o r
C om p lete E n gin e O verh au l
EXPERT MECHANICS — GENUINE FACTORY PARTS

COM PLETE FEIVDEH & BO D Y D E PT.
FREE PICKUP SERVICE
PE.
4 64 1

VINER CHEVROLET CO.

4 55
Bd'ivy.

W

\

St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish
W ashington Park Mkt.
Red & White Food Store

LEN’S Pharmacy

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

L. C. FEHR, Prop.
Hemh*r St. Vincent 4* Paal’* Partak

Complete Food Service
5 9 8 South Gilpin

Have Yonr Doctor Phone
U* Vonr Preacrlptioa
2 7 0 7 E. Louisiana
RA. 3 7 3 9

I t '* Smart te Be Thrifty-

At I.o«Mlana and 8«ntk ClartoB

HODGE GROCERY

O S H CLEANERS

C. ALFRED HODGE, Proprietor
210.5 East Virginia Ave.
SP. 7 50 5

Meats . . . Groceries
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication, (^ r Washing, Balleries
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing

2717 E. Loniaiana Ave.
PE. 1792
& U CABTNER W. P. HEWITT. JH.
Members of St. Vincent
de
Peiieh

-H O L T Z RED & W HITE
FRESH MEATS — FISH
Groceries & Vegetables

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

Yonr PatronsE* Appreciated
DELIVERY SERVICE
SP. l i l t

724 So. University . PE. 9909

2626 E, Ixinisiana at S. Clayton

Preisser’s Red & W hile
Grocery and Market

Ronnie Rrae
Drug To.

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWES PRICES

Free Delivery

2SZ1 R. Ohio Av*.

SPruee 4447

(8«. Univ. and Ohio)

ALFRED C. ANDERSON. Own<r-Maa*s*a

Prescriptions Filled At
Your Doctor Orders

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
763 So. University

PE. 2255

NOIJTH CAYLORD
i^hopping District

[omiiiunitij floiufr;
CfnrD
/lUlB

1043 SOUTH GRYLOM
PHONE SPr««73l8

VAN EOIUERMAN. Maoartr

Mary Anne Bakeries
Specialists in

PARTY PA.STRIES/ i

t l Breadwar

1M( S*. Gajtoea/

SP. 7413

PE. 7315

Phsni*
PE. 3 4 S 4
PK. 3 4 6 5

Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mort

Grocerie*, Meal* and Fancy
Vegeublea

gages on Improved Denver Real Estate and to Salaried

The Store o f Quaiitr and Prica

Gaylord Drag Co.
J. ROY SMITB. Prop.

1059 So. Gaylord SP. 3345
Praeeriptions Carefutlr Fillad
hy Registered Pharmadsts

Employes on their plain note, without an assignment of
w ag^ and without notifying the employer.

KEystone 2224
Our Branch

Ofiee at Furlong Auto Co., 339 Broadway, It Open TUI 5:30 p.m.

±

■y

BONNIE BHAE
Shopping District

G ro ce ry and M a rke t

Open Daily 8:30 to Si30; .Saturday* Till 1 p.m.

a

f m t jfoODS

LOANS Q U ICK XY MADE ON

JIM FURLONG
Tdephona TAbor 2211

U R f > H Y ’S

BOB’S

1735 Welton St.
2nd at Santa,Fe Drivw

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

service for over 3 0 years to relieve financial pressure.

Loans Made Outside Denver by Mail

Spick
and
Span
Delivery

A Rood name in which the public has faith comes only
'
after years of conscientious service. We are now, as in .
the past, happy to offer our services for the soluHon of I
your visual problems.
>

IlE IfE M

! l%

The reM lar meeting o f the
Seton guild o f Denver will be
held in the Holy Ghost hall Thurs
day, Feb. 6. The business meet
ing will be called at 12:30 p.m.,
followed by refreshments served
by the hostesses, Mmes. S. A. Mil
ler, John Miller, John Dooling,
Hugh O’ Brien, and Peter King, and'
Miss Nell Miller. Friends are in
vited.

8 2 7 15th ST. . T A . 2 6 9 0
Members St. Vincent de Paul Parish

INSATLOIA

f

Selon Gnild to Moot
On Thursday, Fob. 6

DBS. LEE C. HANEY & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Candles, Tboats
To Be Blessed at
SL Job’s Charch

Phone TAbor 7 9 0 7

CURTAINS - PILLOWS CAREFULLY CLEANED AND RETURNED SAME SIZE. SPEQAL CARE G IV l^ TO TABLE
UNEN8. BLANKETS LAUNDERED WITDOUT SHRINKAGE.
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Catholics on
Scout Board

George Magor, president A large
number o f attractive prizes were
awarded by the Rev. George
Pofquer, O.P., to the following:
Mrs. C, A. Hulsey, plant; Mrs.
Josephine SnoIIen, costume jewel
ry; Mrs. Edward Serafini, surprise
box; Mrs. Rose Stommell, griddle;
Lorena Jurata, compact; Mrs. Ed
ward Connely, bUIfold; Mrs. Ber
nard Olson, crocheted apron; Mrs.
Sam Speas, bath towel; Mrs. C. R.
Lang, billfold; Mrs. Otto Prybl,
wall can opener; Mary Thompson,
stable: Mrs. 0 . H . Hastings, wall
can opener; Mrs. V. Sanders, linen
handkerchiefs; Patricia ^ h eer,
picture frame; Mrs. E. M. Rogers,
coffee;
Mrs. 'Thomas Mahon,
nylons; Mrs. Ray Olson, baking
dish;
'
Mrs. Frank Scheer, hand-made
doily; Mrs. Mary Hansen, com
pact; Erushel Nordloh, billfold;
Mrs. George Bugg, powder puff
and powder; Mrs. Bernard Pilz,
service plate; Mary Torley, bath
towel; Marie Mihm, coffee; Mrs.
E. M. Grant, plant; ^ r s . J. Bruggeman, billfold; Mrs. Paul Ducey,
$6; Mrs. H. Herron, flashlight;
James Torley, crucifix; Peter
Mihm, two- spaghetti dinners;
Edith Roberts, picture frame,',Mrs.
Mary Cully, plant; Mrs. A. fZl Carroll, car tokens; Frank Scheer, $6
in groceries; Mrs. Sam Speaa, |5;
and Mr*. Walter Thackeray, wall
lamp. Mrs. J. H. Fraher was in
charge o f the prizes. A cake do
nated by Mrs. George Stock was
won by Mr*. Cora Kemme.
At the recent annual mcaiing of
The annual novena in honor of the Girl Sconti of Denver, Mr*.
Our Crucified Savior will open at C. V. Gooding (upper photo) and
the wMkIy Holy Hour Friday, Feb. Mr*. John C. Marih wera elected
7. This novena is featured by the pre*ident and treaaurer, retpeccongregational Stations of the tively, of the boerd of director*.
Cross in the Holy Hour in place of Both are member* of the Ble**ed
the usual sermon.
Sacrament par!*h, Denver.
The Rosary and Altar society
will receive Communion on Sun
day, Feb. 2, in the 7:30 Mass.
In observance of the Feast of
the Purification -of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, Candlemas day,
candles for use in parish homes
will be hle.ssed. Parishioners can
secure them at either the church
or rectory.
(Loyola Pori*h, Denver)
The annual blessing o f throats,
On Tuesday, Feb. 4, a member
in honor o f St. Blaise, will be
given on Monday, Feb. 3, imme- ship recruiting meeting of the
diatejy following the 6 ;30 and 7 ;46 Holy Name society will be held at
Ma.sses, at 3:.30 in the afternoon, Ivoyola hall at 8:15 p.m. A film,
Dudin’ in Colorado, will be shown.
and at 7:30 in the evening. '
Repairs on the roof o f the After this there will be refresh
church, damaged by the November ments and games.
snow storm, were begun this week.
Mr*. Lyon* Anointed
Repairs have been delayed because
Mrs. Martin Lyons was anointed
of shortage of the special type of this week.
roofing tile used on the church.
Father Joseph Herbers, S.J.,
A large chiffoniere, donated to has gone to St. Louis, Mo., on a
the parish by the father of E. J. business trip. On his way home
Egan, has been installed in the he will stop at Creighton univer
church sacristy for the storing of sity in Omaha, Neb., and give a
retreat for the non-CathoHc stu
church linens.
Members of the senior class of dents.
The following were baptized
I-oretto Heights college have ex
tended an invitation to their ethics Jan. 26: Joan Marie, daughter of
prrfessor. Father Vincent Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K. Rodri
(St. John’ * Pariek, Daavar)
parishioners to at guez, with James Bayard Young
Candles will be blessed before O.P., and his P«
and Dorothy L. Nolan as spon
the 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday, tend the musicalil rreview to be given
sors; and Lyn Marie, daughter of
at
the
c
o
l
l
i
e
on
Feb.
4.
5,
and
6.
Feb. 2. Blessed candles will ^
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Fourcade,
The
Rev.
W.
R.
Byrnes,
O.P.,
available after the Masses.
former assistant',^ St. Dominic’s, with Thomas J. Shanahan and
O n . Monday, Feb. 3, Feast visited the rectory^nd the parish Loretto Veto as sponsors.
of St, Blaise, the special blessing last week. Father B y^ es is proof throats will be given after tiR cArator of the DominicM house o f
Masses, at 3 o’clock in the aft studies, River Forest, 111., where St. Vincent’s Aid Society
ernoon, and again after services of students prepare for the priest To Meet at Mrs. Dower’s
the Miraculous Medal novena which hood in the I^ovince of St. Albert
begin at 7:30 on Monday evening. the Great.
The Febiiiary meeting o f S t
The January meeting of St.
rill be held
Mr. and Mrs. Dominie Grisenti, Vincent’s Aid society will
John’s PTA was held in the school 3201 N. Spear, celebrated their in the home o f Mrs. John Dower,
auditorium Jan. 27, with Mrs. Wil silver wedding anniversary at a 896 Pennsylvania street, Denver,
liam D. Stewart presiding. The High Mass on Wednesday, Jan. 29. Tuesday, Feb. 4, at 2:30 p.m. The
Rev. John P. Moran introduced the
s. A. C. Reid, president of Rev. Barry Wog;an, pastor o f St.
guest speaker. Miss Marie Smith, the parish PTA, has announced the Joseph’s church, Golden, will be
director of the State Department of committee for the annual pre- guest speaker. All members are
Child Welfare, who gave an inter Lenten social to be held in the rged to he present at this first
esting talk on child care and health church auditorium Tuesday eve meeting o f the year.
legislatiorf.
ning, Feb. 18, at 8 o’clock. The
IT
After the meeting refreshment* eneral chairman is Mrs. Theodore
were served by Mrs. Prank Free >ell, assisted by Mrs. Joseph Mcman and Mrs. V. Finley, ■second Closkey; hospitality chairman, Mrs.
Thomas Ryan, assisted by Mmes.
grade room mother*.
Mrs. George Rothweiler enter John Bruggeman and Nicholas
tained S t Rose’s club with luncheon Jamison; and refreshments, Mmes.
and bridge in her home Jan. 28. Fred Berger, J. K. W eigel, Peter
Mrs. Joseph Devlin and Mrs. .John Menardi, Eugene Banahai), James
'MORE FOR VOUR
Shea were awarded the bridge Winters, and Marguerite Heifer.
MONEY.., S a fa ly l
Prizes
will
be
in
charge
of
Mrs.
honors.
L*> yo u r aAviojli* n a m
Robert Bennett and Mrs. Nicholas
Mrs. R. H. Laverty was hostess Jamison.
r o o t * .. S A F E L Y t H i g b o r
to members of St. Joseph’s club at
than a vn ra ye M m i n G *
St. Vincent’s circle will meet
the Park Lane hotel on Jan. 28, Tuesday, Feb. 4, at the rectory.
OR savin g s— piolactod
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray will
b y g o v w n m e n l insured
"rhe Ave Maria •circle will meet
and g uaranteed h is t
be hosts to the S t Thomas Aquinas Wednesday, Feb. 6, in the home
m ortgage hom e l o ^ s .
study club on Sunday evening, of Mrs. Joseph Bonnell, 4153 King
W ith d r a w a l a t a n y
Feb. 2.
street
tim e . D « p o * i l * .b y lO lh
Mrs. L. D. M ullinn will enter
e a rn Irg m l « t . M a il
tain S t Mary's circle in her home
d e p o sit* w e lc o m e .’
FAVORS RECEIVED
on Feb. 5.
415 Meiestic Bldg.
A reader of the Register wishes
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moffatt to publish thanks to the Most
Z«9 Ulh St, Deavet
and infant son have moved into Sacred Heart of Jesus and the
S t John’s parish and are living Blessed Virgin Mary for favofs
^ l u m b i t V S t x v ’’ i n § s
at 768 Clayton atreet;
,0 *»vy ■J' .'.’ As
received.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Clare from
Worland, Wyo., are visiting Mr.
Clare’s brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Atkinson.

(St. Deminic'a Pariih, Danv.r)
A pre-valentine luncheon will be
apoiuored by the Rosary and Altar
society in the church auditorium
Tuesday, Feb. 4, at 12:30 p.m.
The committee in charge of this
attractive social includes Mrs.
Frank Stone, chairman; Mmes.
Stanley Love, James Rivero, A. F.
Zarlengo, C. A. Hulsey, Andrew
Kruse, Patrick Hoare, Ray Olson,
Francis Shevlin, J. Wintibaugh,
Michael Timmins, Jack Hubbard,
Phil GarOand, Ward Anthony,
William Wells, J. J, KenieFy, and
J. M. Ross, and Miss Hadalene
Sullivan.' An important business
meeting will precede the luncheon
and a large attendance of mem
bers and friends is anticipated.
Movies will be shown at this meet
ing.
St. Dominic’s choral club elected
new officers at it* meeting Friday,
Jan. 24. The new officers are:
President, Edward Zahn; secre
tary, Rosemary Bastar; librarians,
Herbert Downey and Sally Pimpl.
The choir is now preparing for
the Forty Hours’ devotion, which
will open Sunday, Feb. 9. Ross
Vernon Miller, director of the par
ish choir, has made an urgent ap
peal to men and women o f the par
ish to join this volunteer grroup,
o f which Miss Emma Tiombard is
the organist. No previous musical
training is required, as Mr. Miller
instructs the group eacli week in
the fundamentals of Chnrch music.
An important meeting o f the
Boy Scout organization was held
in the rectory on Tuesday evening,
Jan. 28. Herbert Strelesky, scout.
master, outlined .a new prograni.
Those present included James
Coursey, . president o f the Holy
Name society, which sponsors the
parish Boy Scouts; Paul Patch, as
sistant scoutmaster; and Fnnk
Scheer,
George
Bugg,
J e r^
Tonini, and Edward Abromch,
committeemen.
The school children were enter
tained Tuesday, Jan. 28, with a
program of violin selections and
fun novelties.
A large group enjoyed the so
cial and card party sponsor*^ by
the Rosary and Altar society on
Thursday, Jan. 23, in the church
auditorium. Various card* games
were played and refreshments
served, under the direction of Mrs.
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telephone, KEyatone 4208

So. Gaylofd
Creamer J

SOUTH GAYLORD
SUPER MARKET

MILK — CREAM — BUTTER
Open 8 a.m. to II p.m, daily

Ownad kv Levitt Bros.
Member of AuoeUted Grocer*
of Cotondo

HARDWARE
PYREXttARB. 8ILEX COFFEE MAKERS
KEMTONE — McMlIRTST PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WARE

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.
loss So. Gaylord

FINEST QUALITY
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES,
GROCERIES
WE GIVE 8 a B GREEN STAMPS

Free Deliveriei Daily
1 0 0 4 S. Gaylord SP. 6 7 5 2 '

SP. 2961
...........

'd
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

ONLY A FEW MORE
DAYS
to take advantage
of

THE DENVER CATHOtIC REGISTER

Telephone, K E ystone 4205

CAMPAIGN BEGUN IN DENVER B E G I S S K I U
Qerman'Russian Catholic
TO PROMOTE BIRTH CONTROL
WILUyVlFOR People Facing Extinction

A d«tennin«d c«mpBign to pro
"The dynamic action o f the na
mote contneeption or artificial tion’s clergy is a call to action for
birth control is under way in Den UB in Denver and in every com
Dickinson, N. Dak.— The tragic
ver. Catholica are reminded that munity in the land.”
stbry
o f the German-Russian peothis practice is a mortal sin under
The resolution adopted by the
)le now facing extinction is told
all conditions, as it is a frustration Denver n o u p previoualv had been
n a document received here
of the law o f nature.
approved by 3,200 of the nation’s
through
Bishop
Aloisius J.
(Regis
High
School,
Donvor)
rulgious
leaders.
Dr.
O’Neall
said.
"Spacing children according to
Muench,
Apostolic
Visitator
in
individual means is one very effec
As for Mr. O’Neall’s remarks
On Friday, Jan. 31, 50 Eegis Germany, froih Monslgnor Niko
tive way to combat divorce, juve about the dynamic action o f the high school Ski club members will
laus Pieger, who was sent to Rus
nile delinquency, venereal disease “ nation’s clergy,” did you ever depart for the Cooper Hill sld
sia by the Holy Father. After three
and illegal abortions,” Beekman hear o f the three tailors who met course on Tennessee pass near years in Russia, from 1941 to
H. Pool o f New York, associate an<r passed a resolution which Leadville. The gromi will stay in 1944, he was captured by the Rus
director o f the Planned Parenthood started, "W t, the people” !
Leadville Friday; Mturday, i%nd sian army in Romania, where he
Federation, said this week. The
The "minority re l^ o u s o i ^ s i - Sunday, and return Sunday eve was kept in a concentration camp
organisation he promotes knows tion” he speaks of means the Cath- ning. Arrangements have been
for a year and a half. The docu
only one way of “ spacing” — con (lic Church and also many thous made for accommodations in ment has been translated by the
traception.
Leadville
by
Floyd
C.
Mj^ize
of
the
ands o f Protestants and Jews who
Very Rev. George Aberle, pastor
SAVE UP
Pool was in Denver for a three- do not want contraception. As for Mountain Stftes Telephone com o f St. Joseph’s, here.
T O .............
day session to^ launch the local birth control as an aid to health, pany. Accompanying the skiers,
’Through an agreement between
drive in the first nation-wide cam the Denver Medical society only a in addition to the club mbderator, Catherine II o f Russia and the
paign ever staged by the organ! short time ago refused to accept the Rev. L. A. Barth, S.J., are the German government, thousands of
zation.
a resolution that would aid i t Rev. Paul F. Distler, S.J., and the German fanners and mechanics
• PRICES INCLUIE TAX
The answer to Pool’ s conten There were 160 doctors present, Rev. Aloysius Riekus, S.J. Father went to Rosaia in the 17th century
Distler is principal of Regis high
tion is that birth coptrollers pre only 10 o f them Catholic.^.
school and the one chiefly re as colonists. After generations of
tend
that
their
system
will
do
eve
ABItek PtnUn Lamb
»150**
sponsible for the trip. The entire labor they had built up beautiful
P a w ---------------------rything that street-comer hawkers
trip will be recorded in piaturea and flourishing communities. Some
o f rattle snake oil used to claim,
by Robert Sebarping, who luu been o f them migrated to the cities, but
in bygone days, for their nostrunu
Canadian Wolf
engaged
as the Regis Ski club most o f them stayed on the land.
Rattle snake oil was proclaimed
»18o«#
photographer.
The Rev. Edward L. Every settlement hsd a beautiful
as a cure or preventive o f every
'ArMouton l.amb .
Horgan,
pastor
o f the Annuncia church and school. The hospitals
disease.
tion
church,
Leadville,
has pro were the best in Russia, and in
„’ 240**
Evil has never yet been found
^Natural Lmx .
vided
facilities
for
daily
Mass for Saratov they had their own semi
a safe cure for e^l, and even if it
nary for the education o f young
the
group.
»240”
should be such a cure a good end
men to the priesthood.
^Natural Sllrtr Muakntadoes not justify the use of evil
Annual Party Held
The religious life o f these people
ASotttbatn Back MotkraU 1240***
means.
The
annual dinner-dance at waa at a high level. Their family
Dear MUs Gmidoni
Sablf and Mink Shadea....
Sectarian clergymen, however,
I (MS 17 f /eR In love which Regis high school and Mt. life, too, was o f the most exem
are joining the fight for birth
*240**
S t Gertrude’s academy at Boulder plary, and remained so even after
y^Polo Drtd Wolf .
control. A demand for wider dif* mith a non-Catholie 'boy, John, who alternate as guest school was held the Bolsheviks came into power.
lived near me. ITe leeni together
fusion
o
f
Information
on
“
planned
♦240“
Jan. 25 at the Boulder schooL There were some two and a half
*Fox G n a tcoa ti------------parenthood” and more accessible for two and a half years, mniil I The Regis high school boys who million Germans living in the
finally
told
him
mr
feelings
and
‘child-spacing” services in the
ARudaon Saal Hollandar
attended as ^ e s ts o f the girls’ ‘areas colonized by them when the
Denver area was voiced Wednes he d ^ d ed U wobU he best for him school were Hugh Rodney, Louis Communist party took over in
not
to
come
back,
since
he
did
not
day
by
Dr.
Kelly
O’Neall,
chair
^Blended Raccoon (SUvtf Bhia and
Bouloy,
Humberto
Leignadier, 1917. So strung were their prin
Stona Marten
man o f the Denver Clergymen’s feel the same way.
Bill O’Toole, Dennis Cortnev, Eu ciples that they resisted in largk
a h a d ea)_______________
Advisory council.
f aw* so heartbroken that my gene Ehrig, Frank O’Halloran, part the Communist program until
At a breakfast in the FJrst health teas endangered. I sate him David Myer, Arch Gassman, Rob 1927, despite the fact that many
*Sllvar Fox ) 4 Q n »
to ♦300“
Plymouth Congregational church, occasionally after that, and tee ert Unrein, Joseph Kennedy, Ben
JackeU ____
priest and father and mother
36 Protestant and Jewish clergy wrote to each other tehile he teas Broderick,
AU. S. Govt Alaaka Seal, Black
Ned Snyder, Dan wlis liquidated. Seteral hundred
In
service,
but
I
met
another
nonmen
approved
a
resolution
stress
^Matara,
Courtney, Richard Faimon, James thousand o f the people starved in
♦300“
•Labrador S a a L .__..
ing the “ elementary importance of Catholic and became engaged to !Malone, James Dougherty;
1921.
ilanned babies for the health and him tehile John teas away. When
In 1927 things took a turn for
♦300“
Robert DeBacker, Jerry Craig,
lecurity o f the family” and calling the time for the wedding came
^Marmot
the worse. Of the 166 priests in the
upon clergymen to inaiet that near, however, I could not go Joseph O’ Donnell, Paul Smith, Diocese o f Tiraspol-Saratov, not
•360“
lanned parenthood services ' through with it, for I could not William Hall, Ignatio Ayala. Wil- one was spared. The last Bishop
* •^Btona Marten Raccoon..
made available to all.
erase the memory *of John from lian Dobson, Vincent Linnenorlnk,
Joseph McNulty, Thomas Donne- and Apostolic Administrator o f the
•360“
my mind,
The
Denver
Clergymeh’s
Advis
^Bonthem Back Mnakrat.diocese, the Most Rev. Alexander
ory council is an affiliate of the
Nate, for the past three years, I gan, Bud Stengel, PeterTiege, Tom Ftiion, was shot Aug. 22, 1937.
Keechert,
and
George
Reichert.
National Clergj-men’s Advisory have been going with a Catholic
A^'orthen Baak Uuakrat. M 2 0 “
By 1936 aU the churches were
council o f the Planned Parent boy, Ua is, I believe, deeply in Father Distler and Eugene K. closed Br tamed to other purposes.
hood Federation o f America (the love with me, and hinder, more Zimmerman, S.J., represented the Many thousands starved in the
•420“
^U . S. Govt Alaaka faaV
sympathetic, and niear In every way Jesuit faculty.
birth control agitators).
planned famine of 1932, and hun
than any other boy I have known.
"The
clergymen’s
manifesto
rec
/4 2 0 “
dreds o f fathers and mothers o f
ArNatural Fitch _____
ognises,” Dr. O’Neall said, “ that And yet, l do not love him.
families were killed or sent to
^Sheared Baccoon
Last month I made a mission
minority religious opposition to
Siberia.
M 20“
(Nutria proacaiad)
planned parenthood frequently at iny church, and I asked the mis
In 1933 a drastic political perse
prevents hospital boards, nursing sionary about my problem. He
^Zorina (South
cution was inaugurated, so that
M80“
American Skunk) .
and welfare agencies from making said it would be better for me to
by 1937 there was not a single
use of these essential services. The marry a Catholic whom I did not
^Labrador
German family that had not suf
_*480“
failure of the community services love rather than a non-Cathoiip
Whit* Fox Coat
fered deportation dr death of one
0
to offer expert guidance and coun whom t did love.
Fred VanValkenberg, a Regis or more o f its members. The per
_*720“
I am 23 now, and am determined college graduate, will assume the
sel in planning parenthood is a
'^Silver Fox Coat ___
secution eased in 1939, but became
peril to community health and wel to follow God’s will. If He teams duties of Father Harold L, Stan- more ruthless after 1941. Only the
fare.
me to marry the Catholic, even sell, S.J., history professor of the
♦720“
^APeratan Lamb
arrival of the German-Romanian
though I remember John to my Denver institution, who is on a
home guard in Bessarabia saved
dying
day,
God
has
not
yet
en
leave
of
absence
to
complete
re
12 MONTHS T O PAY
the German-Russians from edmlightened me as to His holy will search work at S t Louis univer
plete liquidation.
—
• —
and f do not know where to turn. sity.
Their former lands and homes
Should i pray for the conversion
Mr. VanValkenberg was gradu
o f the noniathollc (which would ated from Regis college in June, were now returned to them and
R e a d y -to -W e a r
they began to rebuUd their com
Sioux Falls, 8. Dak. — The require nothing short o f a miracle), 1940, with a major in pistory and munities, churches, schools, and
CLEARANCE
and
pray
that
he
will
love
me?
Or
Bishop’s Bullstm, official organ of
a minor in philosophy. He taught hospitals. Their churches were rethe Diocese Of Sioux Palls, re ought f to marry the Catholic, and at Creighton university high blessed with great jubilation, and
AND
pray that t will learn to love him
• SAVE
they restored public religious serv
MORE ports that the Sisters o f the Pres and to forget John, even though
'3
entation o f the Blessed Vir
ices with great fervor and joy. in
he
stands
before
all
the
other
men
gin Mary have received reapproba
SU IT S
spHe o f counter-propaganda by the
I
know
or
ever
will
know?
tion by the Sacred Congregation
Pormwly fit to •“ *22 _ * 6 0
SS, the Gestapo, and other Nasi
— Dolores
.................... .
to
for Religious. The constitutions,
organisations. In the colonies of
Dear
Dolores
t
revised to conform with the Code of
this
region o f Southern Russia
C L O T H CO ATS
Sometimes it is kind to bo
Canon Law, have been approved
there were about 160,000 German
Fbrmerly tSt.76 to S22^* *110
brutal,
or
at
least
teominyly
and the congregation now has the
(latholics and 120,000 Protestants.
J165. NOW ............ t o - ^ ^ ''
status o f a religious society of I think it will bo kinder for me
More than 300,000 from these
to
toll
you
exactly
wbat
taams
M IL L IN E R Y
Pontifical rite. It waa a diocesan
regions had been liquidated.
right in your ease, without trying
Fonntrly 118.60 to
|C?
order.
With the retreat o f the German
IW.9B, N O W __________^ to ♦10
The sisters, whose mother-house to bo tactful.
army in 1944, a period of heart
1 think the most important
is
in
Aberdeen,
S.
Dak.,
also
work
breaking suffering began for these
BLO U SES
in the Archdiocese of St. Paul and thing you have to do is to roach
Fonmriy I4.S0 to
f0
people. All who could, fled. Those
tgie
a
clear
realisation
that
yon
have
N O W _________
the Diocese o f Great Falls.
to
who remained behind were sum
almost no chance of marrying
marily shot by the Red army. In
John. He does not return your
D R E SSE S
the dead of winter they.fled west,
Formerly It4.96 to
C
NCWC
Pamphlet
Studies
affection; moreover, because he is
being settled by the German gov
872.60, N O W _______
to ♦50
net
a
Catholic,
it
is
possible
that
Red Politics in U. S. A. on would have to choose between
7*
Store Hours 9:S0 to 5:S0
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
Washington.— A 31-page study hi
ira and tha Church, if ho should
of Communism as a system of (improbably) daeida to ask you
ta
power politics, with a detailed to marry him.
analysis of Communism’s tech
Onca you have put this chapter
Room 204
niques o f operation in the United behind you, yon will find it easier
Telephone KEystone 7873
States, has oeen published here by to pay attantien to the rest o f the
Ittt CHAMPA a r .
DBNVU
k C L T m lT C T t
the National Catholic Welfare Con book —• which yon still have to
WALK UP AND BAVI
ference. The author is the Rev. write. I will net try to cooTinco
1616 STOUT
John P. Cronin, S.S., assistant di you that your love for John was
Fred VanValkenberg
The West*t Leading Furriers' rector of the NCWC Social Action silly or easily forgotten, because
I department.
I do not myself boliovo that. But school until December, 1942, at
I think you will bo able to reeliso, which time he entered the service
once yon have turned your at' and was commissioned. He spent
tantion from it, that it is possible some time with the army of occu
to fall in love more than once, pation in Japan.
You are closing your heart,
While at Creighton Mr. Van
whothor deliboratdy or ethorwisa, Valkenberg did some work toward
to the Catholic bey whom you so a master’s degree in history.
1 552 Lawrence
much admire.
One more thing I wenid like to
trv to explain. People are always
MA. 8 8 6 2
jrVES
telling me in their letters that
they want to fellow God’s will, but
that He has neglected to reveal It
te them. Many of them sotm to
expect that, in order to let them
know the thing to do, the Lord
will send the Atchangol Miehael,
surrounded by suitably impressive
shafts o f lightning, to give them
the word.
Things Just do not work that
Uni* Gitar Drw w. BMhr«M*IT.
We Offer a
MUMSrsBlas. Ito.
Way in this real world. God gave
Complete
Optiral
Serrire
ns ^minds and consciences with
TH E SISTERS OF THE
which to solve our own problems.
Examination, Refraction,
GOOD SHEPHERD
To give our minds right rules to
Prescription
tBLBPBONK PSAIL 14*1
follow, the Second Person o f the
AD Glaseei Manufartared In
Trinity became flesh and taught
Our Own Laboratory
the worldi He loft behind Him
the Church to continue the intor<i
Quick Repair Service
rotation o f His Law. You have
Brokta Ltnan Dakltcatae
ad the advantage o f all those
Ocaliit PrWcriptlxu Filled
things, bnt you have paid no at
tention to them.
Continue to
pray for guidance, but do not re H A R R Y M. LUSTIG
fuse the ordinary means God has
JOSEPH VOLOSIN
instituted.
Accept our invitation
8tau-B«x<>Ur*d OptaiMtiln*
(Send all correspondence to Miss 935 15th St.
KE. 3683
to come in and see the
Roberta Guidon, Box 1620, Den
LIBBSAL
CSKOrr
TESM8
ver 1, Colo.)
beautiful new Spring

JAN U AR Y

F U R
S A L E
50%

ON QUALITY COATS

I

Regis Grad Takes
Post at College

P re tM la lio n Sisters
Approvsd by Papacy

ernment in Poland, despite all
their protests. When the Russian
army broke into Poland, many
were captured. Some of them got
to Saxony and Thuringia, only to
be turned over to the Russians
when Germany was divided into
zones. A small number escaped
farther west. By far the greatest
number were returned to Russia,
to the certain death of Siberia.
Monsignor Pieger is now en
gaged in relief work among these
refugees. He asks aid that they
will not be forced to return to the
certain torture and death of Rus
sia. He asks assistance to provide
fo r their immediate wants and for
the future, for “ no other people
or race has suffered more in the
past 25 years than they.” Father
George P. Aberle of Dickinson,
N. Dak., will transmit .to these
people any donations that may be
sent him.
(A large number o f the Ger
man-Russian people came to the
United States, where they are
found chiefly in the Western
States, and where they have al
ways been notable for their devo
tion to the Catholic religion. Their
language is German, not Rus.sian.
Many of these people are found
in Western Kansas and Northern
Colorado.)

Wed in Cathedral

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE
Buckley B ros. Mdtors
I Sales — STU D EBAK ER — S ervice
Denver’s Finest and Best Equipped Shop
AUTO RKPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARR
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond W. Bahl,
EXPERT
BODY AND PENDER WORK — QUALITY PAINTING
whole wedding in St. Paul’i chapal
S T E A M C L E A N IN G - W A S H IN G - L U B R IC A T IO N • S E R V I C E
of the Cathedral in Denver was an
—
New Ix>cation
—
RA. 2 8 2 6
event of the early winter leaion 6 60 So. B’ dwy.
Mri. Bahl, the former Mary Ellen
Burcher, U the daughter of Mr.
and Mri. Walter Burcher of 1627
Waihingten. She wax graduated
from Cathedral high school. Mr.
Q U IC K S E R V IC E !
Bahl, a graduate of St. Joieph'i
high ichool, ii the ion of Mr. and
Mri. Adam Bahl of 135 Lipan
BODY • FENDER • PAINT • UPHOLSTERY
itraat. Fathar Ralph Michaeli,
ALL MAKES
C.SS.R., of St. Joiaph'i pariih o ffi
ciated at tha ceramony.
QUALITY AT A FAIR PRICE

Denver’s Finest Body & Paint Shop

¥a

A lfred M. MOSER

COAL
Prompt and Courteous

SIE

hamilton*s present for Spring

WM. EICH

All Grades of
Coal & Stoker Coals
Fireplace Wood ami Kindling
CALL PE. 4 6 0 4

RAY COAL CO.
1I6S SO. PEN^

modes.
You will delight in the newest shades and
colorful floral trims. There’s a hat for Y ou,
a hat fo r your own Individual personality.

We Will Pay Cash for Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quicl( Action — Call or See

All headsiaes.

from

hamilti'on i

C A S H

Just a Step
O ff
16th S t

IN S U R A N C E
JOS. J. CELLA

7 6 )6 e f e it fe fe a ifiZ W t B r

1641 Stoat

TA. 6266

Winter Service Special
Prepare Your Car Now
For Winter Driving
Wash Car . . . lAibricate
Change Oil, 5 Quarts Penn.
Clean and Refill Air Cleaner
Repack Front Wheels
Drain and Refill Differential

PACKARD ^sSviCE*'*^
Downtown Locitlon
Thi Only Pickard ScrvlM In D«avi>

RADIO SERVICE
A Complete New Service for Car or Home Radios
We Will Serve You Best

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

Dodge A Plymouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

Packard Denver Co.
DISTBlBUTOaa

SI* llth It.

TA. SMI

YUUR CAR ISN”! GETriNG
ANY YUUNt;ER. SEE

“ J o e ” YO UNG

Speedometer Service
Antometiva Parts
Wholesale and Retail

Auto Service Station

Scott Battery Go.

Rannork ind rwelflh GH. 82.34

AUTO REPAIRING
Experienmi Merhimica
ALL MAKES CARS
Cat — Oil*
Labrieatiofi

HOLLY’S SERVICE
890 S«. Rroadwav

SP 9987

Set a Gay Table
with

"BrownEyed

Service for 4 ,
2 6 pieces, for.................. —.

COMPLETE
MOTOR TUNE-UP

PACKABD SPBCIALISt

This is new dlnnerware from the kilns of Vernon,
famous for awey-from-the-ordinary dishes! Very,
very yellow daiaiez, borders o f yellow and a brown
that matches the oentert of the poeles.

$17.75

Willard Batteries
14th at Bannock
Civic Center.
MA. 0258,
E X P E R T ■■ < II

■

A ir r o R E P Y iit
All Ualiee
Easy Time Paymente

Northwestern Auto Co.
549 Bruudway

TAkui 6201

ILETlRtHKeilMAER
RH
CMmLn-PLYMOUTH

upm m f MOTOR CO.

1906 BROADWAY CH.5626I

Get T our Car
R eady to r W inter
see our stock of accessories thatwill make your winter driving
easier.
J. B. DONIPHAN, Mgr.
AL. 2 083

MARSHALL
AUTO SUPPLY
15S0 BROADWAY

C

$545
Drain and Refill Transmission
(;heck Tires for Alignment
Check Wheel Balance
Check Battery and Cablet
TABOR 5287

1120 .Secttpitv Bldg.
Phone KEvetline 2 633

S u san ^ ^

lUILLIflmS & GREEHE

TAbor 5191

1733 CLENARM

A L T A R BREADS
SEWING

S

13ti) and Broadway ^

A rt M alnati T ir e and B a tte ry S e rv ice

Jew siry — G ifts

Creations

CAPITAL\CHEVROLET CO.

S E R V IC E

K o m iltt

‘The West’B
Leading
Furriars”

Thursday, January 30,1947

a r s o n 's
iSth and Stout Streep

Th« firms lisUd karo doicrvt to
bt remembered when you AfA dlsthbuimi your folronofo to tbt dU«
ferent tines of butintM*

SEAT COVERS
Plastics • Fibers
Rayons
Available In Many Popular
Patema and Colora

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
INVE.STtGATE OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Woodrow W ilson i :
Anto U pholtlory :
Member SL Prsneis de Sales' Parisb ' ’

l 692S.Bdwy. PE5264 i:

OOOGE - PLYMOUTH
OWNERS

Jack Flavin,

>**»„ saTt^

' You’ll gel a lot of real satiafac- '
, lion out o f driving a car serviced i
by our trained mechanic*, luing
' factory-engineered parts. Yon’U
, get much better performance, <
loo— greater economy and long’ er lifel And yon’ll Uk« our reaffonable price* I
TOWING S E R V ld

Siandard Motor Go.
13tk & Glenam

(JL 6596^

f

n

mm

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, Jan^ry 30,1947

Preparing for K. of C Contest

■j

1he lasf memories o f

3

your loved one are associ*
a te d ^ iv ilh b e a iily iv h e h

Fr. Koegel Flies
To Cincinnati (or
Obsefies of Kin

(St. Louis' Parish, En(Ievrood)
Father Victor Koegel left by
plane for Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 23 to
conduct the funeral services for his
grandmother.
The San Luis Key club had a
skating party at Evergreen Jan.
2. They returned later to the
school, where lunch was served. A
taffy pull was held Tuesday eve
ning after the r e p la r meeting,
The Junior Newman club met
Jan. 27 tinder the direction of Fa
ther Joseph O’Heron in the absence
of Father Koegel.
The school chijdren are continu
ing this week Uiair contributions
Under Government
to the March of Dimes.
Supervision
Members of the Altar society in
vite the women of the pariah to
YOU R MONEY AVAILABLE W H EN Y O U W A N T IT
receive Holy Communion with them
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday. The
INDIVIDUAL OR JOINT ACCOUNTS
regular meeting of the society will
Open
a
Safe
and Profitable Savings Account NOW!
bp held on Monday afternoon. Feb.
PROMPT, FRIENDLY SERVICE
3, at 1:3(L following services in the
church. 'Hie meeting will be held
in the rectory.
Catting raady for tha ipeach contaat being apon- Dick Huter (at typewriter), St. Francia de Salat’ ;
Candle* to Be Blessed
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
aored Feb. 20 by the DenTer Knight* of Colnmbn* Joseph Sloan, St. Francia de Sales’ ; Michael Me*
Candks will be* blessed before
ere the atudenta pictured ebovei Left to right, Fran* Lellan and Mary Baker, both of Annunciation high. the 10 o’clock Mass this Sunday,
1665 BROADWAY
ShJrlay-Saaey Hotal
AL. 2021
cia Donlon, Cathedral; John Qnayhagen, Cathedral; — (Photo by Victor Colon)
Feb. 2. Parishioners wishing can
dles for use in their homes can ob
tain them throughout the week at
the rectory or In the church on the
following Sunday.
Throats will
blessed on Mon
day following the 8 o’clock Mass
and again in the afternoon at 3
and in the evening at 7:45.
(Cathedral Young People’* Cinh) skating party Tuesday evening,
Devotions in honor of the Im
A meeting of the club to plan Jan. 28, at Homewood park. The maculate Heart of Mary will be
party
met
at
the
school
cafeteria
Pickup and D elivery
held in the church at 8 o’clock this
for the minstrol show, which will
be given some time after. Easter, and traveled together to the moun Saturday morning.
TW O STORES
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Michland
was held in the reading room of tain lake.
The recently organized ski club, will observe their 25th wedding an
St. Paul’s chapel in the Cathedral
under direction of Howard HefA coal range, table and five on Jan. 24. An old-time minstrel feman, has been enjoying this niversary with Mass celebrated by
Father O’Hefon at 8 o’clock on
will
be
carried
out
In
all
par
chairs, kitchen cabinet, and other
winter sport for the past two Sun
A special
incidentals were given bj^ the St. ticulars. The production will fea days at Berthoud pass. Members Saturday morning.
Vincent de Paul Salvage bureau ture the CYPC Glee club, already travel to the mountains in a jubilee olessing will also be im
(A cron From Valverde School)
of Denver this week to a family well known fo r its artistic rendi chartered bus. This group is fast parted.
Infants baptized last Sunday
tions of popular songs. The per
referred by the Salvation Army.
becoming the most active club in were Kathleen Ellen Thompson,
One wonders how that mother formance will he given for the the Cathedral Young People’s daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
—a polio victim wearing heavy benefit of the club’.s athletic fund. group. Those interested should O. Thompson, with Harold John
Frank Braen i.s chairman of the
braces aud ciutehe::- could travel
conUct Howard Heffernan or Martin and Ellen L, Martin as
about tlie city in quest of living committee in charge o f the min Robert Hodges.
sponsors; Sharon Teresa Byrne,
strel show. Gene Telgman, ,who
quarters.-But she did successfully.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
She located a little two-room house had considerable experience in the B ox Social
Byrne, with Charles P. Melchior
atrical productions while he was in
on North Lowell boulevard.
and Vivian Melchior as sponsors;
the armed forces in Alaska, will E n joyed by Club
The sickly husband and three be the director. Frank Cemich, (St. Francis’ Young People’ s Cluti) Michele Ray McNamara, daughter
Same Location
children were to arrive from Ar vice president o f the club, will be
Wednesday evening, Jan. 29, of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Mc
Same Management
kansas on Mondial and there was the stage manager and in charge another gathering o f ^ e St. Fran Namara, with William J. McDon
nothing with which to furnish the of the ticket committee.
cis de Sales Young People’s club ald and Josephine Poole as spon
house. A non-Catholie, the lady
took place in the high school. Fol sors; and Leona Elisabeth “ Dixie
Skating, Skiing Enjoyed
sought help from the Salvatjon
A large crowd attended the ice lowing a short business meeting, Lee” Ferrara, daughter of Mr. and
Army, which, because the neces
entertainment in the form of a Mrs. Mario James Ferrara, with
sary articles were not available in
box social was held. It was a Elmer J. Lundeen and Helen E.
its salvage department, referred
thoroughly enjoyable evening and Lundeen as sponsors
her to the St. Vincent de Paul Sal
it is hoped that there will be
IF YOU H AVE THE
vage bureau.
similar events in the future.
“ All Catholic families,” the
An all-day skating trip is being
ANSW ER
bureau manager said, “ would be
planned fpr Sunday, Feb. 9. De
Th*
quesUon
is ‘ Whtrs cut a nMtouched by pity and admiration if
tails will be announced at church twenty Cstholle coapls, expsetinf a
they could talk with that woman.
and in next Thursday’s Register, child in May, s*t plac* t« liTt” t Bat■ Society
- • ■lAof
They would want the
band is Vat D. U. stadsnt WE ARE
Keep this date open.
TO n N D A PLACE BESt. Vincent de Paul always to .be
The basketball team, sponsored ANXIOUS
PORE JUNIOR ARRIVES. CALL
in a position to render services of
by the S t Francia Young People’s EA S in .
thi.s kind.
club, is enjoying, thus far, a very
“ City-wide co-operation with the
successful season. The club plays HAVE YOU MODERNIZED
society assures continuance o f this
every Monday evening at the
YOUR INSURANCE?
99
service. Even those who do not (Cathedral High School, Denver) Regis college gym. Everyone is in66
Protact Tonrtaif Aralnst Na» Baxards
have clothuig or furniture to dis-.
yitad
to
attend
these
games.
Preliminaries of the Knights of
HORACE W. BENNETT
card can be of great assistance. Columbus essay contest on Com'*
'
A CO.
There is scarcely any family that munism were judged at a student E m tsid e C lub ,
(Trademark)
t i t Tabar Bids.
Phaaa TA. U71
does not have an occasional ac assembly in the Oscar Malo hall To H ave B usy W eek
FRANK ENGLAND. J r , Manatar
cumulation of newspapers and Jan. 28. ParWeipants. were Anita
(St. Joiiit'*-St. Philomana’t Club)
laaaraaea Dapartaiant
magazines. Eyery family has cof Apodaca, John Carroll, Maureen
The combined Young People’s
fee jars and similar unwanted Coartney, Jane Cuthbertson, Ray
club of S t John’s and S t Philoglass.
INCORPORATED
Decker, Frances Donlon, James mena's parish has a busy week
PE.
PE.
“ These are the sort of articles Harvey, Bill Higgins, Wanda
4679
4679
coming
up.
On
Wednesday,
Feb,
upon which the Salvage bureau Luckenbach, John Quayhagen, and
Colorado Owned Stores
very largely depends for its operat Mary Ann Kush. The Rev. Hubert 5, the members are invited to a
$1 0 .6 0
joint
social
at
the
Holy
Family
Englewood
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
ing .expenses. It requires consider Newell, archdiocesan sup>erintenWash and Es(la
able money to pay truck drivers dent of schools, and the Rev. Fred school hall by S t Mark’s Young Lamp and Eax...
$8
.2
5
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
and operate trucks, and to employ erick McCaUin, assistant superin People’s club. This is the party ty t” Daablc Sm an
that
was
postponed
from
last
15th
and
California
$
6
.9
5
skilled workmen who recondition tendent of Cathedral high school,
week. Those in need of transporta Not .........................
furniture before it can be given were judges.
We Do Not Have Special Sale* But Sell You a! Our
tion to reach the North Denver
to the destitute or sold at very
Logion of Mary Activa
school are asked to meet at S t
Loieeet Price* Every Day on All Drug Merchandiee,
low prices to marginal-income
Under the spiritual guidance of John’s school, 6th and Elizabeth
1144 So. PennaylvaBiA
groups.>
the Rev. John Haley, director, and street, before 8 o’clock that eve
“ We urge all our people to save Sister Ruth Agnes, moderator, the
newspapers, magazines, and glass Legion of Mary has a group of 11 ning. Those who have cars are
for us,” the bureau manager active members. Its work con aaked to offe r rides to other
stressed. “ These are still urgently sists of helping in sacristy arid members. It is hoped that there
will be a large turnout for this
needed in the Ration’s reconversion rectory work, visiting the aged in
efforts. It is not necessary to wait convalescent homes, and distribut party.
Ice Skating Planned
until large quantities accumulate ing Catholic magazines and papers.
On the following jvening,
The bureau's trucks are in every The group is headed by Margaret
section of the city twice each week.” Grinstead, president; Catherine Thursday, Feb. 6, members o f the
ilub will hold an ice skating party
TPV»a K
sivadis' s trucks cover North
MArftk
The
bureau's
Campbell, vice president; Margaret
Denver on Monday and Saturday, Ann Rhine, secretary; and Cecilia at Homewood fiark in the moun
tains. The party will leave from S t
South and West Denver on Tues^ Weible, treasurer.
John’s school at 7 o’clock sharp so
If you voted on November 5 , 1 9 4 6 , you do not have to
day and Thursday, and are in East
A -prayin g army of auxiliary
Denver and Park Hill on Wednes members says a Rosary and the skaters are asked ^ be on hand in
re-register at this time to vote at the Speciai Franchise Eiecgood
time
to
arrange
for
rides.
day and Friday. The telephone legion prayers every day to aid
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 12,
tion to be held February 1 1 , 1 94 7.
number is CHerry 5503.
the active members. The Legion of the club will hold its valentine
Mary iheets every Wednesday.
social, the “ Sweetheart Swirl.” A
O ptom etrist and Optician
If you did not vote at the General Election on November
Shorthand Award* Made
large committee is planning for
In the month o f January the party which will be.J»«ld in S t
5 ,1 9 4 6 , your name has been removed from theHegistration
eight Cathedral seniors received John’s school hall. Valentine dec
Books,
and in order to qualify to vote at the Special Franchise
the Gregg Shorthand award for orations and refreshments are
AtweisU
speed. Those who qualified arc bein^ planned. Officers o f the club
Election
to be held February 11, 1 9 4 7 , it will be necessary
W. R. JOSEPH
Mary Ann Rush, Betty’ Jane are inviting members of S t Vin
for
you
to
register on or before February 1, 1 9 4 7 , at any
•‘
M
a TRS b x a h i n e d
Nothaft, Margaret Ortiz. Mary cent’s and St. Louis' parish clubs
Ellen Dewey, Shirley Reid, Mary as guests for this party.
Fbcn* TAkor 1 8 8 0
one o f the places listed beiowi
• in .S I A MkIm Mc BM- Ann Hillard, Theresa Gizewski,
and Twila Benedict
LOOK !
Typing awards were merited by
Betty Ann Baptist, Jane Cuthbertson, Margaret Daly, Ann Morgan,
Marjory Godec, and Betty Lou
Wade,

inSURED

sflvincs

♦♦ © ♦ •an & S o n
I

Salvage Bureau Cathedral Young People
To Qive Minstrel Show
Aids Polio Victini
Horan&Son Chapels To Furnish Home
/

C h a p e ls

I

KEystone 6297

Why Talie Less?

CAPITOL FEDERAL

Ih e s e r v ic e Is h e ld a f

I
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KEystone 6298

1527 Cleveland Piece

Cleaning at Its Best
3 DAY SERVICE

594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
2025 W. Alameda — RA. 0612

mm

.dUTH DENVER CLEANERS

T IR E S

B A B Y CHICKS

600x16
650x16

STAN DARD MAKES

Denver'* Large*!
1 3 1 4 Acoma

MAin 3 11 1

But a New Name - -

Dealer
1 33 5 Broadway

‘ DENVER’S HOST PROORESBIVB"

The Cascade Laundry & Dry Gleaners
Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service
Wt Call for and OtllTtr

1 847 Market Su

Tabor 6 3 7 0 -6 3 7 $

Essay Contest
Preliminaries
Held in School

....

VICTOR
CHICKERY

17 Popular Breeds — Multiple Pullorum
Tested — Strong, Healthy Chicks
Ready for Delivery
Order Now Reasonable Prices 754 So. Bdwy.

W h y Pay M ore?

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores

COAL

SUPREME DUAL GD.

Are You Registered?

Helen W alsh

REGISTRATION PLACES

SHOE REPAIRING
WHILE YOU W AIT

sy

Noonday Study Club
To Discuss Red Gross

yvMsmaes

Rubber heels, lop lifts, loa
pieces; half soles, full soles,
attached
Girls, here’s a dress as in the groove as Duke Ellingtoji. W ear it and the fellows will whistle, the girls
will drool. As new as the full, full skirt and the
black patent belt are the colors . . . Jamaica coral,
Rio lime, Caribbean blue, Bermuda aqua, Chateau
grey. Sires 8 to 16................... ..............................8 . 9 8
Tka Dtaver TatnUniar Shop—Third Floor

bj

experienced

shoemakers while you work
or shop. W e also remodel
shoes, cut out toes or beels,
rebind, take in sides to fit,
make shoes longer or wider.
For QualUf Shoe Repairing ai
Popular Prieee— yUil Our Shoe
Repair Dept. . , . Pa*ameni

“ Where Denver Shop* WWi C onfidence— K£. 2111

The Catholic Daughters of
America Noonday Study club will
hold its regular meeting on Thurs
day, Feb. 6, at 12:80 p.m. in the
Denver Dry Goods tearoom. Miss
Elizabeth Roche will lead the dis
cussion on Red Cross work. She
will be assisted by Mrs. O'. J.
Schmidt and Mrs. T. CL Harrison.
All members are requested to at
tend.

C aliiedral Q nap P laat
Pra-Lanlan Ball Feb. 17
The pre-Lenten ball to be
given by the Cathedral Altar
and Roaary eoeiety, Denvar,
ia a aocial event o f long atanding in tha city'* parochial
calendar. Interrupted by the
war year* but reaumed in
1946, the ball had been given
for many year* previoudy.
This year's ball will he held
in the Lincoln room of the
Shirley-Savoy hotel on Mon.day evaning, Feb. 17, the
Monday before Ash Wednes
day.

EAST TERMS

^•▼raport and

Chair
lacludlnc materi*!, auppllaa,
asd dcliacnr complete.

$7 9 .5 0
tabor, pick op

DE. 0 9 8 8
for our ettinator to call at four
boat with a conploto Hm af taaiplot.
N« charta*

Election Commission——Room No. ISO, City and County Bidg.
Store Bldg.— 8 0 0 15th St. (Comer 15th and Stout Sts.)
Fire Sution No. 17— W. S6th Ave. and Osceola St.
Fire Station No. 20— SOI Knox Court
Fire Sution No. l i — 40 W. 2nd Ave.
Fire Station No. 16^1601 So. Ogden St.
Fire Station No. 15— 1080 Clayton St.
Fire Sution No. 14— 1426 Oneida St.
Fire Sution No. 18— 2207 Colorado Bhrd.
Fire Sution No. 3— 2500 Washingtoit St.
Fire Station No, 9— E. 46th Ave. and Franklin St.

DEalsfoeaa

S P b C r A ’ L'l V I

GLAND DIStASLS
3E 9
AsUhrm, Hay rWrf, OaWif%
tiaM. HoaOtfhii.
Mirili. crt A
htnm,
W i i i n b a . rNMaM* OiNNb
Hlib Uf a BWh PM

These offices will be open from 8i80 a. m. to 5 p. m. on all days except Saturdays
and Sundays and will be' open on Saturdays from 8iS0 a. m. to 12 noon.
'^If yon have changed your addresa since November 5, 1946, it will be neeetaary
to resmrd this change o f address at the Election Commission Office, Room 150, Chy
and County Building, Denver.
'Diis registration will qualify yon to vou at fninre Special or General Elections.
Any qualified voter; if ro s tered or after r ^ e r in g , may register any member
or members o f the family, t6Awllng servants, who reside at the same address and
are otherwise qualified.
ELECTION COMMISSION
a T Y AND COUNTY OF D E N V E l

m
■V ‘IFkr'lK.*
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VMRS. DORTHEA HOELL NAMED iCS OFFICII
AS NEW PRESIDENT OF ACCN

SOUTH BROADWAY Si
SUPER MARKET §m ,sui[iiT'ii

IS

Sixty-sixF nui;|ies attended the Stack, educational director, has
monthly meeting of the Denver returned from a vacation in Jones
Archdioeesan Council o f Cathcdie boro, Ark. Cecilia Selander, clini
A. B. ALLEY
MAKTYN BOR&ANS
Nurses Thursday, Jen. 23, et St. cal instructor, spent a vacation in
475 SOUTH BROADWAY—iVorfA o f W ariF t
Anthony’s hospital. The Rev. Wil Chicago,
liam Kenneally, C.H., o f the St.
Other Hospital*
^
^
Thomas’ seminary faculty dis
Irene
Berry, supervisor of
spir
cussed ” SpirituRl Assistance to the
(St. Vincent de Panr. Parish,
nurses, Colorado General hospital,
Emilio John DiRienzo o f Mount
Sick
and
Dying."
Danvar)
recently underwent surgery.
Vernon, N. Y., announces the mar
At this meeting the ACCN
Margaret Sullivan Chance, su- riage o f his sister, Miss Margaret
A good attendance is indicated
by the ticket sales for tJie card elected Mrs. Dorothea Hoell, presi ervisor of medical-surncal third Rose DiRienzo, to James F. Cul/
party to be given by the Mothers’ dent; Mrs. i Dorothy Bann, vice ! et St. Luke’s hospital, is a new verwell Thursday, Jan. 23, in St.
auxiliary of Boy Scout- troop 140 president; Mrs. Claire Marker, council member.
Patrick’s church. Fort Logan.
in the achooi hall on Monday even secretary; end Mrs. Viola Fangw,
Mary Downing, Dorothy Bann, The bride wore a gold suit,
treasurer.
Mrs.
Hoell
and
Mrs.
ing, Feb. 3. Table prizes and many
Mayme Hughes, Anna Marie Man- with furs, and a purple orchid.
other valuable prizes have been Fanger were installed by Jessica gan, Helen Pritchard, Catherine Miss Jeanette Fisher o f Grand
secured. This is the first benefit Ryle, educational director of St; Wag^ier, Esther Morrison, smd Junction was maid of honor. John
ever held to help this organization Joseph’s training school for nurses. Edith Johnson attended the annual P. Curry o f New York was best
in its work lor the Boy Scouts Crucifixes were presented to the day o f recollection conducted by man. Miss Anna Cooley, superin
retiring offi<x»’s, Mrs. Cleere and
of the parish.
the Lay women’s Retreat associa- tendent o f the ML Morrison school
Mrs. Hazel Negi
for girls, formerly of New York
.. ’ Ition, in S t Joseph’s convent.
The quarterly easGwest tourna
Mrs. Cleere, former president^
ment for the men will be held by
The supervisory and credit union city, gave the bride away. The
the Pinochle club on Thursday thanked all the committee membera committees of the ACCN credit Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel offici
evening, .Tan. 30, in the school haU for their splendid work. She said: union will meet in the Visiting ated at the cezemony.
“ Wiriiout the co-operation of every N ur^ staff room the third Wednes 'A fter the ceremony a reception
at 8 o’clock.
menroer, the ACCN would never
day o f each month at 4 p.m. The was held at the National CatnoUc
H N S M * « u Fab. 5
have grown in membership or ac
Community Service club.
The monthly meeting of the tivities as it did during.the pasb members of these committees are
Mr. Culverwell has a position
requested
to
reserve
that
date
each
Holy Name society will be held year. At the beginning of the year,
as an assistant professor o f chem
month.
in the school hail at 8 o'clock cAi January, 1946, the officers in
ical engineering at Bucknell uni
Mary Burk, Denver General hos versity in Pennsylvania. Mrs. Cul
Wednesday evening, Feb. 6. Re herited an organization with ap
freshments will be served after proximately 100 paid-up members, pital membership chairman, se verwell is the National Catholic
100-per-ceht membership Community Service— Women’s Di
the meeting, and all men of the with an attendance, if the ACCN cured
parish are invited to attead.
were particularly fortunate, of be ’from the Catholic nurses there. vision area representative.
tween 20 and 30 at the meeting. Mary Meehan, membership chair
P T A P la n . P a r t y F o b . 14
FREE D E LIV E R Y
P E . 1256
It is with pride that we now point man, Gates Rubber company, re
The
monthly
meeting
of
the
PTA
ALL GROCERY PRICES GOOP^FOR ONE WEEK
ports 100-per-cent membership in
will be held Monday, Feb. 3, in the to a membership of more than 376;
with
attendance
averaging
between.
ACCN from Catholic nurses
school hall, at 2:30 p.m. The
employed as industrial nurses at
F in est S e le ctio n an d D isp la y o f
eighth grade girls will be present 90 and 100.
the tibmpany hospital. These two
to care for the pre-school children 13 N ew P rojects
F resh F ru its an d V egetaibles in
committM' members are to be com
to enable the mothers to attend
mend^
for this outstanding
D en v er
the meeting. A speaker from the S tarted in 1946
achievement
Storn Honrs: 8 to 9; SatardAys till 9 p.m.
public library will be present, and
"Thirteen new projects were ori
Mary Walsh, membership chair
the school nurse will also address ginated in 1946. All were import
PiPLENTY OF PARKING SPACE!
the meeting. The council will meet ant, but especial recognition should man, Veterans’ hospital. Fort
at 2 o’clock. Refreshknents will be be given to the series of lectures Logan, reports that the following
WE SHIP
served by the fifth grade mothers, initiated on nursing ethics at the Catholic nurses at Port Logan are
4 DINNERS FO R $ 1 .0 0
in charge o f Mrs. Partsch and monthly meetings by Father Ken members: F loren ce!. Miller, Mar
Mrs. Denton, room mothers.
neally; the credit union organized garet Cronin, Mary Walsh, Anna
$1/40
Family Size Chicken Pot Pie.................. ...............
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
M. Green, Patricia Pinnell, Rose
The PTA is making plans for by Mrs. Dorothea Hoell, which af Reznicek, Mary A. Saiopele, Stella Packed bi iced de luxe sift box. GnxrBeef Stew ............................ .......... .......... ...... ................ :.$i.oo
its one big party of the year, a fords a greater security for the E. Stephens, Bernice Nieslank, and totecd perfect delivery, expreu paid.
50
Friday Dish— Shrimp, Creole Rice........ ....... .......
games party to be held in the members; the luncheon the ACCN Helen T. Bockhorst. Miss Walsbi 5— «V4 to 10)i-ineh___________$ 4 .7 5
cts*
Italian Spaghetti, Meat Sauce...„...........
11 to
Ilti-lneh___________
school hall on St. Valentine’s day, sponsored at the Colorado state also arranged transportation for 6—
7— IK to lOK-ii
lOK-taeh....................$ 5 .3 0
nurses’ convention in October. This
Feb. 14.
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS
the
nurses
to
attend
the
meeting
I— IZ to 12K-inch..
12K-ineh._.................$ 6 ,3 0
The first Friday breakfast will program was under the direction at St. Anthony's Thursday eve
DeSverod Priees
HUMMEL'S DELICATESSEN
be served to the children by the of Anna Marie Mangan.”
ning.
Gorseoue Pears...................
$ 3 .3 5
Mrs. Cleere urged that all the
PTA mothers after the 7:30 o’clock
111 East 7th Are. (BatwMn Losaa and Grant)
Ruby Blood Grapefruit.__ _ _ . $ 3 . 3 5
KK ItM
nurses
give
the
same
support
and
Giant Applet..................................$ 3 .3 5
Mass.
co-operation to the new officers Navy Mothers to Meet
_..$3.55
Paioal Celery_______ ____
The recreation program for the that they did in the past year.
(Mentien thie Paper
PILE-HI
girls and the younger boys was
In
Church
Hall Feb. 3 THOSE
When Callins)
St. Josaph’s Hospital
4
_______
started this past week w i^ Mrs.
Q u a r t . ........60c
St. Joseph’s alumnae sponsored
Hanna as. instructor.
New balls
The Rocky Mountain Navy
PinU ............. 35c
and a volleyball net have been a tea Jan. 22 in honor of Mrs. Mothers’ club No. 462 will meet
Inez
Trelsted,
executive
secretary
purchased by the 'Boosters’ club,
12TH AND WAXES
at 8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 3, in Cen
and will be in use as soon as the of the Colorado State Nurses’ as tral Christian church ball, E. 16th
PH . TA. 2221
sociation.
weather permits.
Tuesday, Feb. 4, St. Joseph’s avenue and Lincoln, Denver.
St. Vincent de Paul’s drcle of alumnae will meet in the Cather
the Altar and Rosary society was ine Mullen Memoritd Nurses’ home
entertained by Mrs. Peter Kloep at 8 p.m. Edna Burke, president,
pinger in her horns Jan. 28 with
says that the program for the year
dessert luncheon and bridge.
will be formulated at this meeting.
$ ■
DENVER
Awards were won by Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Dorothy Gaffy, the former
Shay and Mrs. R. McClean. Mrs.
Miss Coons, was called home to
F. Bischofberger was. a guest.
66 SO. B R O A D W A Y
Sloan, la., Thursday, as her fa
Our Lady of Victory circle of ther is critically ill of blood poison
GRADE A r SPECIALS—5Se
BROADWAT BirtTER
Old Faihlontd Catta.a
the PTA was entertained by Mrs. ing.
EXTRAS—60e
EGGS
1
Chetat 2 1 c Ib.
A. Verlinden Jan. 23, with i
Angela DtTolla. '42, is office sec
QUALITY UN8.UBPAS8ED
dessert luncheon and bridge party retary for Dr. Joel Moska; Mar
FORT MORGAN
in her home. Mrs. Mulqueen and garet MePharlin is office nurse for
BRANCHES AT—
Mrs. Neilsen were awarded the Dr. Paul Dwyer.
prizes.
LONGMONT . . . YUM A
Mrs. R. C. Meek, the former
Mary Hurley, 2271 Jasmine, re
HUDSON
. . . HILL ROSE
Tht firsu
b«r« dtstnr* to
COLFAX AT
COLFAX AT
cently underwent surgery; Mary
MILLERS A N D H A N D L E R S OF
ho r«m«iii]Mr*4l whom yom
dU*
DOWNING
MARION
DeMay Galligan was discharged
tributhif y9vr
to
dll*
FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN, BARLEY,
f«r*nt Hu m
bwahiMC.
as a patient over the week end.
OATS, AND MILL FEEDS
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Donihue,
Cfmntry Skippers 1
Silver City, N. Mex., have been
Phone
RYAN’S
ConrigH Y okt Shipment To
visiting M n. Donalnie’s parents,
TA. ‘ 1776’
Fish and Poultry i
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ityer, 1660
"THE FISH
Monroe. Mrs. Donahue is the for
,
LOVER’S HOST
1130 E.
mer Theresa Dyer, *38.
FROH COAST TO
Colfax Ato.
COAST"
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Cox and
FREE CITY-WID*
FAST COURTEOUS
two children are making their
DELIVERY
SERVICE
home in Anchorage, Alaska. Mrs.
Cox is the former Marie Watteyene, ’38.
The firms listed here de
The senior students at St. Jo
Park Fret
seph's finished their comprehen
serve to be remembered
LCOHPLKTE l in e o f CUT FLOWERS^
sive examinations this week. Mrs.
AND POTTED PLANTS
when you are distributing
Mary Stewart is visiting her son,
Wholesome aod satisfying as a
7W. Dallrer
TA. 1.61^
Dr. Robert Stewart, and family in
your patronage in the dif
main dish. Delicions with
Floral Spray, and Corsage.
Cheyenne, Wyo.
other foods — cheese, toma
ICOLFAX DRIVE-IN 1130 E. COLFAX;
ferent lines of business.
Mercy Hospital
toes, mushrooms, oyster* and
Kathleen Dinan is making her
T/re Ca'f 's Ou-f o"f fh e B a g egg*.
home in Stratton. Mr. and Mrs.
WERE HAVING A
.John Crooks announce the birth
of a boy, James Michael, Dec. 14
at Mercy hospital. Mrs. Crooks is
RRAN D NEW
the former JosepMne Scherrer, ’39.
Josephine Dolinsek is employed
M EAT M A R K E T
in surgery at Mercy; Charlotte

HO

llSETSPHiyFEB.3

^OOL\N O

VOUR

FI. LOGimmiF

dollar

WSTRHTCHes here I

f

Quality Jpresh Meats - Fish - Poultry
Del Monte Grapefruit Sections [1; ^ 20c
Mrs. Tucker Shortening, 3 I h . . . . $1.09
Shurfine Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz. c n .. 19c
Mothers Cocoa, lb. c a n ..................... 15c
KunerTomatoes
....IT c r.“„
22c
Shurfine Apple Sauce, No. 2 can— 20c
Peaches, dried, 1-lb. cello bag . . . .32c

_

Rocky Mountain Trout

V iE L Il

ICE

B

GREEN BROS.

TO

CIIEAHI

roadw ay

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS

creamerY

COLFAX

^

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

MARKET

CLARK’S FLOWERS

y-af /
V. /'V

H O M

Serve
Macaroni

H AC C BROS.
M ARKET

^4

'/

CORN FED MEATS
n S H AND POULTRY
1030 W . Colfax
T A . 7 29 7
W* Uik* OU Shoes Loeh Liko No*
COUPLETB LINE OF
SHOE SUPPLIES

Master Shoe Rebuilder
503 ISth St.

Phbne T A 0812

MASTER KEY SHOl^

I
FRENCH FRIED
'
ONIONS
FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES

HENRY'S
FMSIfN

mams

Nall. Ucksmitha
IM n th $t.
TA. M U
SERVICE CALLS
AUTO XEV5
HAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

Mountain Froxen Foods
.416 W. Wnrren

PE. 7574

Enjoy Yourself Completely

panW
^
tv 4
You may buy your (Irtt 3-lb.
package fo r the jar-> b u t we'll
wager you’ll be buying Solitaire
C offee forever a fte r fo r iU flo *
v o r and t c o n e n y .

i o o d s ar e G O O D

0PENIN6
N . 31s t

JA

Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flowers
*

I I III 11< i ,i \i \ n >
i n i :i Ki > I \ u 'lI \

MURRAY RROS. DISTRIBUTIHfi G O .'
S S S S S U e b e r t M. — Paal V. — M. T. Marray SSSSSSSSSSE

SOLES
IH M ED U fS a n V IC B

MARKET

It is firm tnonph ts spread easily, yst tender end delicete in textnre.

A nw i/> n 4a

A p riC O tS

**atmor Fancy Halves Un- O A -.
No.
e o a _______ Z if e

Figs Garth
lS>ot.

whole and broken
fflaaa ....

Pride of the FVirm

Kmnibles

No.

g.u occ,

Bran Flakes

pv,

l-lb. b a * ........... 3 7 c
1-Ib. b a e
1-

13c
17c

___

27c

lb. ean or

2lb. ean or
slaM ............ .....

l-lb. baa ........„ 4 1 c

TEA
Canterbury
Orange Pekoe

23c
Vi-lh. pka. __ 45c

Vi-lb. p k a . -----

Green

16c

Vi-Ib. p k jt .___

Peaches

25c

9c
Cocktail Juice
$Tomato
5 .3 0
Juice Sunnr D * N . 2 ean 12c
1C
Beets Kuner Daiay, whole, No. 2 -ean
. i JC

Sliced,
No. 2 can .

1 Q.
. 6 OC

Gardenside
No. 2 can .

18c

No. t can .

awo

o

Peas Knaer Tender Garden, No. 1 ean
Spinach Emerald Bay, No. 2K ean „
Premium Crackers i.,b. pk,. .
AU Bran
________
Mince Meat New Snffland, O-oi. pkff.
Cinnamon Schillinc'* Ground, 2-ot. ...
Macaroni R A F . 16-oa. pkff.
Glo-Coat Johnson, pint fflasa

Q O ..

N O B H IL L

29c
„ 19c

Avalon, No. 1 tall ean „

_ $1.09

<^d W A r d s

14c

Cocoanut
Baking Chocolate

-24c
14c
19c
-15c
16c
59c

47-01. can
48-ot. ean

22c
29c
23c
27c
13c
15c
14c

45c
pksr. .. 22c

S-lb. pkff.
16-px.

Delieimjj,

OQgp

,29c
,16c
Spaghetti
I
Quart g lu a .. 98c
4-0*. ....

Res. Phone i CH. 1760

FHONEi GL. 3261

JOE MARQUEZ
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRESH EGGS & PO U LT R Y
1346 WEST 36th AVE.

M

DENVER, COIORADO

A R K E T
Wm>p aad Save

QUALITY
MARKET
SOMETHING NEW FGR DENVER
QUALITY MEAT -

PQPULAR PRICES

e r e Qualified for Quality*

OUR TENDER
CUTS OF MEAT
WILL SWEETEN
YOUR DINNER

JERRY BREEN
F lorist

A IR W A Y

24c
22c

pk,.

h -o*

Malt-O-Meal

Plante and Funeral Deaigna

1456 California

*00 ean ____

1.0* pv*.

p „t,

COFFEE

17c

Kunor
No. 2 ean

Stoltea, SOI ean ....... ..................

Spaghetti oiae,

2 tall can* _____
Case of 48
UU cana .

32c

Beanee Weenees
Ckiii

25c
$5.98

22c

Asparagus No. 2 can ________
Pork & Beans

CHERUR
M IL K
T*1I c a n _13c

25c

Sweet Potatoes

IF FISH
IS YOUR DISH

MENU

CALL
MA. 2279

■ aa e PabUe Mark**
Deavar Z, Cala,

MOUNTAIN
FRUIT CO.
For o n IdomI Gift , . .
Send a Botha* o f Frmit
BONNIE VEBNON
BOB WEBEB
Bak Waktr is a a m b e r Of S t Beat ed
Lfaaa Parish

JESS

FAGAN’S
Fine Sea Food

SUPER MARKET

M A. 0 S 4 I
D eliv ery

ADDISON’ S
TA. 2758
Preab sad Saltad Nntmssts
Candisd Pmits sad Canditi

HEKBiNG noBira
BCOTCB OAT MBAL
UACABONI AND BPAOHBTT1
Freak Gimad Paaaat Batter

FRYERS . . . CHICKENS . . . TURKEYS
D U C K S . . . E G G S . . . FISH
$

ROCKY MTN. HSH A POULTRY GO.
WILBEB BKATIT

rSANK J. BOTEUUk

DmUcUmt TEA end COFFEE
DELICATESSEN

Cretde Shrimp

Good B ake ry Goods

llao'A W tmm’i and C U ld m ^
Half Salai

AB Wnb Gaaraatstd
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SB(H>

It Bakct Ineden landvriehte, either with the emet on, or cmeta trimmed.

Large Aaaortment o f Potted

Quality Fraits aad VetetaUea

LOOP M AR K ET

Mrs. Wright’s Sandwich Bread, Wheat or Enriched
1
White, thin-sliced, 20-oz. l o a f .......................... r............... I C C

P U B U C

GRAND

TAber 0322
Fraa Dalivary

,

FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free PaiUmg With ParebaM o f SO« «r Mora at 1420 I >01 saaa

omam

E

Tondtr,frt$h«to$tlng •von
on iQcoftd ond third day

HAfai TRt

Frocen Fish
Other

I

I t

FBOttN Cl

Lemea Foods

VOSS BBOSm

'Yia*' SsWmibarc. Hayar

iFroMB Foods for Yoor ’ Roaad Appetite*

fS'i'a

Thursday, January 30, IWT

nmusEniEnTs— DininG
RECREDTIOn

Telephone, H E y sten e 4205

TH 2 DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Women Writers
To Hold Benefit
Party on Feh. 8

Discussing Press Convention Plans

T heatre

RUSS BENNER PARK
RESTAURANTS

PB. M77

lO M S. C a yU iJ

be
A benefit card P*rty 'will
w
ponsored by the
sponsorea
tne (Colorado
(Joioraao Cath
AM'm Press club in the
olic Women’s
Daniels and Fisher tearoom Sat
urday, Feb. 8, from 2:30 to 4:30
p. m. Miss Mary Rose O’Brien is
in charge of the affair. Reserva
tions jnay be made with Miss
O’Brien at EAst 2918 or with Mrs.
Thomas J. Vincent at EAst 6341.
Refreshments will be served and
prizes will be awarded. P rocess
of the affair 'will go to charities
that are sponsored by the organiza
tion.
Miss O’Brien will be assisted in
the party by a committee including
Mmes. Max Hummel, Fred Jackson,
and T. J. Vincent, and Misses Lil'
lian Anthony, Katherine Kenehan,
and Ida Kirwan.

Tkan-P ri.-S.t„
Ju w ry
P ibru ry l l

Special Feature

• BREAKFAST

PLC8
Zalw Qny’ t

• LUNCHEON

DKVNE3IS

Sunaet PaM

Priced from 7 5 ^
8an.-H«n.-Tan,-W
Pabfurr J-M-*;

A IHDE VARIETY OF
THE BEST FOODS

Jw an . Craiot - Qlann Laac*>

MARGIE

. 16th a t B ro a d w a y

( m TECHNICOLOR)

1 a.m. to 9 p.m. — 7 Dan a WmIl

AND

CRIMINAL COURT

6 2 0 17th St.

K A T IN n S i 8UNDAT. 1 PJL

SpeeialiMing in Italian Food*
7 ..m. to t p.m, Wm Ic D.7*

8ATHaOATa AND B0 U D A T8,
1 PJL

HARLEY CROSS
Diteuitinc plan, for the fortlieemia( Aateciation of Catholic School. Prei. Ralatlen. .caBToa.
tioa Fab. 7 aad 8 are thate aiamber. o f the Praia
club at Loretto Hei(hti collafa, DanTar. la cleckwiia order are Ann Killian (with back to camara).

A t the New Hammond
DINNER MUSIC 6 T O 8 P.M.
All Request Mueie
9 to 11 PM . in the
6 6

1 4 1 0 ” Cocktail Lounge
AUDITORIUM HOTEL

New Membert Reecivad
New members received into the
chib at the last meeting are Mmes.
Millard Everett and Dan Hoskins,
and Miss Lillian Ferris. Former
members who joined are Misses
Fraacaa McMahan, Jaaa L tbcI^ Battj McKaa, Joaa Lillian Anthony and Mary Mc
Vialpeada, Marjaria BarMtt, praaidaAt; Beraica Grath. .
Reddick, aacrataryj Mary Elaiaa Ljrach, and Pa>
trlaia Ceafc.

YnilTII PROPOSED FRANCHISE TO AID
DENVER ELECTRICnr USERS

lAUi and STOUT STS.
tJ^Q

a r k la n e h o t e l
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Announces the Return
of the PopulAr

Clyde Comnillo
Quartet
Entertaining Nightly
8:30 to 12:30 A.M.
Sundays 4 to 8 P.M.
FOR TOUR INTERMISSION USTEN TO

Francis J. Morrato of 1119 Mil
waukee street, a student o f the
University of Denver school of
law, was tapped by Omicron Delta
Kappa, the highest honor that can
be bestowed upon a senior man at
Denver university.
Omicron Delta Kappa is a na
tional campus leadership honor
fraternity for men. It recognizes
eminence in five phases of campus
life: Scholarship, athletics, social
and religious affairs, publications

Kathleen Lanigan
450 So. Marion

ArroM
from
Couaopolitaa
Hotel

I

Minimum

Phoiie PE. 4611

Charge

b

l

i

/

T

e

i

i

e

LUNCHEONS . . . SOc
DINNERS . . $1.00
Cocktail Grill

Tremont
at
Broadway

Italian

French

Specialty

AIR RESERVATIONS
NO SCRVICI OBABOR
Dor Compirto Infonaation Aboot Anr
Trl^BmlBmOsto Pteuma
CALL

Tom B H ite’s

RooseveK G rill

CARL STEELE
WORLD wn>s TRAVKL 8CBVICB

134 ITtb StTMt

Famoue for

FINE FOODS
Cocktaila

Ph. ALaia. MSt

'~w w w w w w"w w '^

HALL H O TiX
COFFEE SHOP

*

Fast Courteoue Saraiee

UnStr Nnr M . n a r « « t *t

18th and Caliiornia

JOE M. BLAND, Mgr.'
H«U Hotel Coffee Shop
im

CirtU StrMt

roDB rA tro im

daikt and
ICI CREAM SPOT

PRODUCERS DAIRY
033

BANNOCK

DiTMtly Art.m tb . StiMt Pnai
TW Rmtator

LUNCHES

and speech,, music and dramatic
arts. It has a threefold purpose!
To recognize men who have at
tained a high standard o f effi
ciency in scholarship and activi
ties; to bring together men in all
phases of college life, and to bring
together students and fahulty
menqbers on a basis of mutual in
terest.
Mr. Morrato, recognized at
D. U.'s laat two convocations for
outstanding scholarship, has been
active in hb college career. He be
lo n g to many organizations, in
eluding the Epsilon Phi, national
honorary pep fraternity; Phi Beta
Sigma, honorary men’s gymnastic
fraternity; Pi'Delta Theta, mathe
matical fraternity; the Newman
club, and the Revelers. Besides
these, Mr. Morrato has also been
active in the St. John-St. Philomena’s Young People’s club.
Mr. Morrato is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Louis F. Morrato o f 1119
Milwaukee street.

BIDE-A-WEE CAFE

<

I A.H. TO 7ilS P.U. DAILT
EXCEPT SUNDAYS

DAIRY PRODUCTS ^

• BREAKFAST •LUN(MEON
DDINNERS
1 02 3 Broadway KE. 9731
FOR DINNERS DB LUKE OR MIDNIGHT SNAUKS

E D E L W E Il

J

ITkara Qumlitt Food Stdi FreomiU and al Modormte Coet
1 644 GLEN ARM

Open 11 A. M. to S A.

R .P .M .
LOAN & FINANCE
'
CO.

^ LOANS
OF ALL KINDS
Suite 1, 312 17th St.
MA 6571

Proven
EYE
EXAMINATIONS
Special Care
F or Special Casee
H Y P E R raoR lA
PHOTOPHOBIA

I

d a h o

rKE.0121
HattMt Nbabar to Tawa

ORDER

O ptom etriei

N O W

EEymona lOM

s p r in g s

SULLIVAN’S DRUG STORE
SUNDRIES

St. Ju k i BU«. (Opp. Brewa PaUc*
Hctel) M 17tb St.

D R .A D .n£Y H A U E R
IS llW eh on S L

Your Rextdl Storo

SODAS

AND

WE WILL TOO
,That You Came to the

La Ray Hotel
IN GOLDEN FOR DINNER

**The Quality Steak House of the Wesf*
Owned and Operated by Blr. and Mrs. U. L. HoOaad
DINING ROOMS OPEN FROM 12 to 2 A T NOON
AND 6:80 P. M. to 9 :30 P. M. ON WEEK DAYS
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS FROM 1 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Tdephone Golden 68 for Reservations) or
just drive out and come

Greene $ Drive-In Restanrant

I
^

West 8tk Ave. at Speer Blvd.

m Featuring . . . .

£

• BREAKFAST from 45c
• LUNCHEON from 45c
•DINNERS from 65c
•Booth and Counter Sendee

i

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
For Your Convenience — Courteoue Curb Service

ENJOY ICE SKATING .1 Evergreen on Ike BIG LAK E
Enthusiastic workers have been
formulating and completing defi
nite plAns for the annual Reg^
bazaar to be held in April in
Denver. Individual groups are
making and collecting interestinj
and unusual articles. There wll
he a special feature for each
booth. Mrs. J. Colaiano and Mrs.
Ralph Aibi, chairmen o f the
faneywork booth, have announced
the donation of a silver fox scarf,
in addition to a beautiful cedar
chest filled with linens, lingerie,
a silk comfort, blanket, and
spread.

DAMOING a l

(Holy Family Pariih, Doarer)
Plans for a n o t h e r pinochlebridge tournament, to start ’Thurs
day evening, Feb. 13, and continue
for fiye consecutive ’IliursdeyB,
were made at a PTA meeting held
Jan. 27. A. Lesser, A. Kerwood,
B. M. Caulfield, and Charles
Donahue were selected as the com
mittee in charge. The association
voted to. purchase educational
films for the different grades of
the school. The third grade, under
the direction of Sister Audrey,
presented a timely play on the
careful use of library bMka. Al
bert Benjamin was the announcer.
There were 101 parents present,
and the third grade won tiie at
tendance prize, with the largest
number o f parents there—08 per
cent, the greatest percentage ever
present from one grade.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Thursday afternoon,
Feb. 6, m the School hall.
Michael Thomas Gray, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gray,
was baptized Jan. 26 by Father
Leo Flynn, witii O orge and Mary
Seaman as sponsors.
Mrs. S. H. Evans of 4830 Ra
leigh street left by plane Jan. 26
for California, where she will
spend a month with friends.

EviifcrMnf Colo.

Phone 69

D E U a O U S SANDWICHES
MIXED DRINKS
WHBSS BO SriTALITT COMIS POST

Phone MAm S437

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Buil(liilK, 16th and California Straeta

* 6 .9 6 IS WORTH SAVINQ! 1
• The average residential' customer in Denver uses
9 0 kilowatt hours of electricity each month, and now
pays $ 3 .6 0 per month for it. That cost will be cut
to $ 3 .0 2 per month when the new franchise goes
into effect-an annual saving of $ 6 .9 6 , equal to TWO
MONTHS FUI electric service. Read the table below
and see how much you will save in your home.

I

MonHify
KWH Usod

frosont
Soto*

1*
20
M
40
SO
M
70
80
90
100
12S
ISO
17S
200
22S
2SO

Jf$
1.00
140
2JW
2.SS
2.70
MS
S40
X40
MO
MO
MO
S.30
SAO
AM
«J 0

C«Mparatlv« Cost « f 90 KlUwatt H«vrt
■••idoalial ll•ctric Sorwlc*

Qsesi’s DasgUers
W ill H eel S aiday
The Queen’s Daughters ■will
meet Sunday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. in
the home o f Mias Lillian Anthony,
2400 S. Clayton street, Denver.
Co-bostess<te will be Mra. Blanche
Osbourne and Miasea Josephine
Hayman and Minnie Paveila. Mrs.
Harold Packard will be the gueit
speaker. Since this is the first
meeting o f the year, a large at
tendance is expected.

Uadisc tb# piopoMd iraaehlsa Daavw win
taoaiTa its FOURTH raduetioB in alaetils
latM siaoa 1927. This radnetion, aiiactiTa
immadistaly upon approval of tha fiandiisa, amounts to $1,250,(XX) in savings
for DanAsr customaca

fvbstoM fial

R o d iK fio iM

h C»

FropouJ
Sotof
.7S
.76
1.14
M2
1.90
^1B
246
^74
3.02
3.30
3.7S
4.20
4.6S .
S.10
S4S
6.00

Yoarly
Soving*
O2A0
13S
4.32
S.76
SAO .
6.24
7.0S
7.92
6.96
6.00
640 .
7.20
7JO
SAO
9.00
9AO
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FORmFRAKCMISe
S3.02

Proposed

fo r lv « n r Um f o f

YES

X

N O

la D oavor are provided in

the new franchiae o f Public Service Com pany o f Colorado. A ll public, parochial

LESTER’S
WATGH REPAIRS

and non-prdht schools w i}l receive a reduction in rates o f 2 9 per cent; the average residential

T-ltov Sm k .'

custom er w ill en jt^ a 16.1 per cent reduction; large industrial pow er users ^ 1 receive a 13.4

Bettor to Bo Sofm mmd Wi
Thmn Cold end Sony

1529Wehon C R 2447

per cent cut; stores and other com m ercial users bendht b y a 12 per cent reduction; and street

PROMPT DEUVKRY
SKRViCB

D . C . W e r d n u u i^

Rugby Coal Co.
1144 Fifth S t

Om -Tm t Oawaato.

lighting rates w ill b e cut b y 9 .8 per ce n t A vote for the franchise, February 11, is a vote ^

\
>

a n d A M o cia to
D e tU U ts

4
*

)
PLATE5
i
^SH llth StJWt
use IMi StrMtl
in ^ a t o M lT U

TA k m tru

<

I

THE
ROUNDUP

U o « n i i to 1S| I to S

STIRTSFEB. 13
■ITBOLT

MIKE HARTELU

CO AL

VERTIGO

Denver reaidential ueen o f elec will receive a reduction in 'rates
tricity will receive an average rate o f 29 per cent. Large industrial
red u ^ on equal to two montha’
power users will receive a 13.4
free service under the terms o f
per cent cut. Stores and other
the new gas and electric franchise
to be submitted to the voters at commercial users will benefit by
a 12-per-cent reduction. Street
the special election on Feb. 11.
Those whose bills now are at or lighting rates will be cut by 9.8
par cent.
near the minimum charge will re
The rates for both gas and elec
ceive a reduction equal to three
trichy as provided in tite franchise
monthe' free tervicc.
Total savings to Denver resi are maxmum rates. They may
dential users o f electricity will be reduced by the City Council
come to 11,260,000 a year under merely through tite passage o f an
the new franchise. The radue- ordinance.
tions will a vera ^ 16.1 per cent
Residential electric rates pro
and will mn^ as high as 24 per cent vided under the new franchise 'will
in many instances.
be considerably below' the averThe reductions will become ef a n in other cities o f more than
fective immediately upon the ap 60,000 population. Where the net
proval o f the franchise by Den monthly bill fo r 26 kilowatt hours
ver voters.’
averans $1.28 in 32 other cities,
Average Bill to Be Reduced
it will be reduced to 96 cents in
The average residential electric Denver by the proposed franchise
bill will be reduced from the
present rate o f 03.60 a month
to 13.02 a month. This means a
saving of 06.96 a year, every
year for the 20-year life o f the
franchise.
The annual savings
will be enough to buy half a dosen
pairs o f nylon hose, two white
shirts, or a fair qu^ity pair o f
shoes every year.
The proposed reduction in elec
tric Pates will be the fourth reduc
tion by the Public Service com
pany since 1927.
Residential iisers will not be
the only ones to benefit by new
low rates under the terms o f the
proposed franchise. All public,
parochial, and non-profit achoo|^

Assaal R agit B a n a r
To Be Held la A pril

y o u WILL BE GLAD

'F raaeif J. Morrato

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

euid the beet in

PXGE SEVEN

LO W electric rates for E V E R Y U SE R o f electricity in Denver.

Public Service Com pany of Colorado

Office,. 938 Bannock Street
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lOID NDI diDDM

VIOLATES BASIC MORALITY

By R ev. R o bert E. K e x e is e n
controUers did get around to as
A great Catholic writer, attack suming for their organized onaniam
ing contraception, once tagged ^ e the euphemistic title o f the Planned
term “ birth control” as a mis Parenthood Federation.
Beekman H. Pool, associate di
nomer. Justifying his stand, he
mischievously proclaimed that de rector of the group (which might
votees o f this perversion have "no more appropriately be called R « e
Suicide, Inc.), spoke in Denver
births and no control.”
By H. C. O’N eill
By R e v . J o h n B. E b e l
OptometriMts
Good SerWee
Better VMon
'We doubt that this verbal shaft Tuesday. In an interview before
The
first
rule o f a good fiction
The modern worid is taking could have any effect on those who his appearance, he said: “ Spacini
4l Right Rrieoo
for Beery Ago
writer is to know how to write.
form before our eyes as the battle disregard even the law of God, children according to individu His second rule is to have some
KEr$ton» 7651
ISSO CoUfortOa
ground for the most titanic o f but the fact remains that the birth means is one very effective way to thing to write about. If be needs
combat divorce, juvenile delin
IMDIVIDOALLT
eTlL SO
struggles, between the anti-God
quency, venereal disease, and ille- any other rules, he makes them
himself.
forces o f evil— typified by Com
gsd abortions.”
If it is all as simple as that,
uiiuawHiwiiiy
We have a question for Mr. Pool:
munism— on one aide, and the
one might ask, why are there not
Do
you
not
think,
Mr.
Pool,
that
forces o f good— led by the Church
atomic destruction of all human more outstanding Catholic writers
— on the other.
life would be an even more ef-' o f fiction in this country? Cer
Yet these forces were not mar
fective way to “ combat divorce, tainly our Catholic schools tfim
juvenile
delinquency,
venereal out men and womhn that measure
shaled, these battle-lines drawn,
up to the best any secular univer
disease,
and
illegal
abortions?”
overnight. Though the terrible
No parity between the two, you sity can produce.
By J ames T. F eely
troops arrayed against ns may
One answer, o f course, is that
say? But there ia. We admit ^ a t
A new universal language b there is a theological dbtinction it takes more than a degree to
seem
to
have
swept
upon
us
like
JOSEPH
M.
LUDWIG,
tOO
Maditon
A ir Conditioned
etraet. Brother of Mary M., Perry, an avalanche upon an unsuspect b om ! Just like that
between the sin of artificial birth become a successful writer. Many
With only 1,000 words and four control and the sin o f murder. But ^ e a t non-Catholic masters o f fic
Frank, and John Lndwls. Reqnlem Maes
was offtrad in St. John the Evanseliit'a ing traveler, they have been build rules o f grammar. 'Voldu has come
tion became so because they had
church Jan. .27. Interment Mt. Olivet ing up these many long years. Ig to supplant previous attempts at they are both serious sins, mortal
o rtuary
offenses against the Law o f God, an insatiable curiosity about the
W. P. Horan A Son service.
a world language. Esperanto, 'Vol- crimes that put man at enmity world and the people in it. They
BARBARA DURANDO, 1114 KaUnuth nored by most o f the secular press,
1449-51 Kalamatb St.
street Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo and misconstrued by the rest o f it, apuek, an if^ asic English, among with God and destroy the grace were not restrained by the Cath
others, have failed to catch the
seph Duri)ndo; sinter of Rosemarie and
olic concept of man as a way
Phone MAin 4006
Roaalleann Du.rando; granddaughter of the threat has yet been building popular fanc^ o f the world fo r a and friendship o f God in the human farer, passing through this life un
soul. They are both basically evil
Mrs. Louise Malio and Mr. and Mra.
variety o f reasons, and Voldu, de
Frank Durando. Mata of tha Angels 'waa up for several generations, at
means to an end. And no matter der God-s protection and remain
offered in Our Lady o f M t Carmel least. And for the roots o f Com veloped by a Denver U. professor, how good u the desired goal, the ing unsullied from the world as
church Jan. 24. Interment M t Olivet munism it is not enough to go attempts to avoid their mistakes..
moral malice o f the means vitiates far as possible.
Boulevard mortuary..
Derived mostly from Englbh the act and makes it worthy of
back to the Russian revolution o f
But a Catholic writer, while
JOHANNA POWERS, Central City.
because the lan n ag e has spread
^ m a l punbhment.
Mother of John Powera, Central City. 1917, or to Lenin, or to Marx in
holding to that concept o f the
Two grandsons and three great-grand- the 19th century. Communism is all over the world, in qiite o f its
Even supposing the impossible wayfarer, can also become thor
Bona alto survive. Requiem Mass it be a cancerous growth that has its difficult idiom and many irregu-.
assumption that artificial birth con oughly familiar with the world and
ing offered in S t Dominie's church
larities,
Voldu
could
fill
a
need
trol were permissible,
permissirne, we sincerely
sincereli its ways. In fact, be is obliged
ra S B LITBRATOBK ON RBQUBST
Thursday morning, Jan. SO, at 0 ;S0. In causes deep in the tissues o f hu
terment M t Olivet Bonicvard mortu man society.
S f
y
widespread use o f ft to do so, if he is serious about
Ptrp'rtotte the memory of ronr loved
ary.
once with a broiue memorial.
Communism is in reality the last habit o f wanderlhg to _ fa tftT would beget the beneficial effects interpreting the world in his
Broua ia moat endoriDS. laaat
AGNES (PEGGY DOYLE) PEPPER. step in the development o f so- places .where no one could under that Mr. Pool ascribes to i t But
work. 'Whether or not he has a
aapeiulve
8283 S. Pearl itreet Sister of Mary
stand them. For centuries now
Huehieh of Iowa. Alfred Doyle of Cali called "liberalism” in human so attempts have been made to estab- that is not the point o f our attack. sympathetic''heart for all bis fal
fornia, James and John Doy^ of Denver, ciety. The Renaissance was the
We attack all immoral actions on low beh)^, he must understand
QUALITY
E. L. Doyle of Waahington, D. C.. and first “ liberal” step, taking the
thera, which is difficult.
Marcella Doyle of Englewood. Requiem
MEMORIAL COa
It seems that one of the chjef
Matt wss offered in S t Louis' church, form o f the assertion that man where. Such a device would solve opposition to the Divine Law, We
<3318 E. Colfax
Englewood, Jan. 24.
Interment M t was free to devote himself with
do this in the name o f the Catholic functions o f a Catholic fiction
the
principal
difficulty
of
many
Olivet Splllane mortuary.
out restraint or caution to the
EA. 2 3 9 5
It would overcome Church, whose divine commission writer these days should be to
FRANCES DREIER; Mother o f Mrs. paran antiquities. Once this in a traveler.
it ia to .lead all men to tyuth and reach the many who are untutored
Francis Boggie and Henry and Leo tellectual liberalism had cankered the feeling o f complete helpless
Dreier of Long Isladd, V . Y.T grand.
ness a person gets in a strange the practice o f virtue toward in the teachings o f Christ, or are
fo^ ettin g them. He will not do
mother of Viola Oawald and Janet men’s nfinds, it was but a short land when the natives spout forth eternal happiness.
Leherer. Requiem Mate and interment step to the cankering o f their
The will of Jesus Christ, the Son this
confining his efforts to
'in
what
sounds
like
gioberisb.
were in Long leland, N. Y., In the paat hearts, for men next asserted moral
Of course, a univerw language o f God, who loved us all enough to Catholic publications or by ad
week.
liberalism, the refusal to recog would have its disadvantages. die for us, obliges everyone. And dressing his message strictly to a
RUTH LA TORRA, 800 Dayton. Wife
of D. A. La Torra; mother of Carmel, nize a law governing their actions. Vividly do we remember the envy the will o f Christ in regard to Catholic audience; he will not do
Robert A., Mary Kay, Donald J., Nancy Religious liberalism followed in
marriage is plain enough, notwith it by softpedaling Catholic doc
Progrems and Qrcular*
Lte, Richard G., Conetanect M., and tha form o f the Protestant Revolt, with which we reg^arded the hun standing the. contention o f the trine for the sake of mass -ap
dreds
of
Indians
shipped
into
our
Thomaa
M.
La
Torra;
daughter
of
Grace
Tickets for
Gilmore Lanb; siiter of Helen Benford which was the refusal to admit basic training center who knew hedonists who, ostrich-like, refuse peal ; nor will he accomplish it by
and Julia K. Laub. Requiem M ail was authority in religion and the as not a word o f English, and whose to acknowledge Jesus’ Law. When the too obvious amlogia.
Bazaars and Carnivals
offered In Holy Gboat church Jan. 17. sertion ^ a t each man has the right
a man and woman are united in
Quite a few Catholic writers in
Quickly Produced
Interment M t Olivet Ollnger mortuary. to interpret Scripture as he sees only interpreter was a lad who holy wedlock, the prime purpose
recent years, including numerous
understood
a
few
words
o
f
Span
ERMA M'COVERN, 2182 E. 11th ave- fit.
Reasonably Priced
ish, and fewer o f English. Mot o f their union, as ordained by God, converts, have done a man-size
nue. Mother of Mrs. Peggy Nicklese and
In the countries swept by the for them the rigorous hours o f is to beget children and to rear job in showing what the Catholic
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED Mrs. Mary Ann Flodln; alatcr of Mri.
Medora Cunningham; grandmother of Protestant Revolt, a similar disreclose order drill in freezing cold; those children in the fear and love way o f life means. They have
Jeanne Marie and Snsanne Flodin. Re.
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
o f God. God has placed pleasure employed all the ingenuity and
quiem Mast was offered in the Cathedr^ gard for authority arose in the not for them the vitriolic “ chewKEystone 6 3 4 8
Jan. 20. Interment M t Olivet Olinger political sphere, leading to the
ings” from glorified Pfc.’s because in the marriage act in order to imagination they could muster.
mortuary.
But there is plenty o f room left
litical liberalism fostered by Loci
their feet got entangled in the insure His aim. To enjoy this pleas
5nonm nnnnr
ure in the married state is lawful, for those who aspire to join the
FRANK DAYTON. 1487 Emeraon Hobbes, and Rousseau. Liberalism variety o f commands.
Let ns show yon monaments street Husband of Lena M. Dayton. Re> finally permeated the' only re
No KP, then euphemistically even virtuous; but to place an vanguard of Catholic writers who
we have erected in Mt. Olivet quiem Maas was offered in S t Joseph’s maining phase o f human activity
and
grandiosely call “ mess attend artificial obstacle to its natural know how to put the message o f
(Rederaptoritt) church Jan.. 28. Inter' Cemetery.
and we had economic liberalism, ing;” no fatigue details, and no result is morally wrong and ethic- the Church across in a popular
raent M t Olivet Ollnger mortuary.
JOE GONZALES, 2018 Market atrMt fostered by Mill and Adam Smith, comprehension' when the brand sdly indefensible. A married per form.
Our country has several
Cousin of Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Rios.
son, then, who lives but for sexual m i l l i o n border-line Christians
Requiem Mass was offered in S t Au- and determined to free man com new second lieutenant screamed
pletely from any interference by at the affront to his dignity when joys and deliberately frustrates whose only “ in” to the Church
MONUMENTS
guitine'i church. Brighton, Jan. 28.
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018
MRS. MARY MILNER. Mother of Pern the state in the pursuit o f his eco they dared pass him without salut conception will have to answer to may lie in the intelUgent presenta
Skece, Helen Thompson, Rnth Johneon, nomic ends.
ing. Yes, it was a wonderful life God for that mortal sin, provided tion of its teachings in one o f the
and Jean Thompson; stepmother of RoIt is evident that man now ex for the Indians. They could even there was awareness o f its serious few mediums through which these
sella Hepp and Lucian Milner. Requiem
teaching's
can
^ ectively
be
Mata was offered in S t John's church, posed naked to all the dangers— be nonchalant with their hands in evil.
Many so-called excusing causes brought home to them,
Longmont Jan. 24.
Intellectual, moral, religious, politi their. pockets when the august
- - -k
LORETTA BEATY, Boise. Ida. Mother cal, and economic— from which a person o f the CO came sweeping are stated for artificial birth con
of Elisabeth May Stroud and Margaret
trol. But there is no reason on
down
the
street
to
take
charge
Birth
It
Annonnead
sane
and
just
authority
would
have
Ferguson; sister of Leo Stebbins, Sylvia
God's earth that can make it law
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert KaClark, Margaret Gronlger, Georgia Mark- protected him, was bound to fall o f the situation.
ley, and Thomaa. Spenier, Demosi, and sooner or later into the chasms
Imagine the compounding o f ful, for the act itself is basically den o f Denver announce the birth
920 Speer Blvd. De&ver. Cole. Chester Stehenne. Reqnlem Hass was of. which were on all sides. The Com troubles and work and sweat that evil and can never be excused.
o f a girl, Mary Patricia, on
fered in S t Francis de Salts' church Jan.
Artificial birth control is the Nov. 21 in Mercy hospital. The
munism o f Marx and Engels was would have been their lot, had
27. Interment M t Olivet
sordid spawn o f the materialism grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
JAMES M. MARTIN, 2618 W. X6th intended by them as fhe last in they comprehended Voldu or Basie
avenue. Husband of Mrs. Alice Martin; the long series o f liberalistic move English, or had the officers known o f our age. Men have become so John B. Kaden and Mr. and Mrs.
father of William L., Martin, and Lanr^ ments, fo r they sought to abolish the sign language.
enmeshed in'the material and in R. E. Tice. .
The Finest in Cemetery
Settle, Denver; Emeet J. Martin, El
Memorials
Yea, a universal language is not their own selfish spheres that they
Paio, Tex.; and Emma Mendine. Valdes; the last remaining authority, that
ONE DAY SERVICE THE RULE—
an unqualified blessing fo r hu have lost sight o f (lod, who is their
grandfather o f Bonn and William E. o f the employer over the ejo. .
NOT THE EXCEPTION
REPRESENTATIVES
Eternal Father, ever guiding poor
Settle, Kenneth, Allen, and Ernest W. the rich over the poor. But it is manity.
P
u
b lic C lea n ers
Martin, and Martin Mendine. Jr. Requiem
But the four simple rules o f weak human souls by an all-know
▲II GtnaenU Insured Afsiast Firs
Mata was offered In the (jathedral Jan. the height o f divine ip n y that
Denver I
Colorado Sprinsai
ing
Providence.
Do
the
birthaf»4*
each time one o f these liberajistic grammar and the limiting o f the
28. Interment M t Olivet
Scott D. Titdale
Jay Bnaey
JERRY J. PATRICK, 8788 Wynkoop movements attempted to abolish a vocabulary to 1,000 words intrigue controllers think that the Creator,
J. Chas. Bobraho
Navada
•treet Father of Mrs. Anna Ryttkow- form o f rule and law, it merely us. In fact, we would be in favor of who gave them their all, will fail
...
Western Slopei
ski. Margaret Silk, Jacob. Anton, and disinrbed the balance among tiie abolishing all langruages and start to aid them in caring for the o ff
Northern Colo. I
Adams
Mark Patrick, Denver; Joe Patrick, Taspring they generously help Him
Forrest B. Brown
coma. Wash.; brother of Jake Patrick, various laws and authorities and ing a fr e ^ with something simple
CARMtHT CUANING SYSTEM
Paebloi
Its very simplicity to bring into the world? But first
Mldville, Utah; and grandfather of Mikel made the remaining authorities like that
Michael J. Fiihar
Sonthem Cala.i
F.
Mantyek,
Denver.
Nineteen
other
they
must
follow
His
Law,
if
they
710 Palmer Ava.
more absolute and more oppres would force the world’s diplomats,
Carl R. Las
grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren
^
for instance, to cease clothing expect His help!______^
S20 Oimarron.
Wyomtnci
alto survive. Requiem Mats it being of sive. Thus when all authorily had
l a JnnU, Colo.
John A. Jaoobay
fered In Holy Rotary church, Thursday been removed save that o f em their pronouncements and prom NO'nCS OP PINAL SETTLEMENT AND
morning, Jan. 80, at 8 o'diock. Interment ployer over employed, man’s state
os in a mass o f verbiage that
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
Ea«rir<Bc; Drr Clionuis Strvira 2
WRITE FOB FREE CATALOG
M t Olivet
was the sorriest in history— he had often can mean anything— or ESTATE OF E D W A R D HARRIS hoan or Isos at sliikt oildHIaaal cost.
TULUS.
also
known
os
EDWIN
TULUS.
Oar Own Plant OpsratssI osi tfcs
returned to a slavery in fact if nothing. It would make political
E. H. TULLIS and EDWIN H. TULLIS,
Prsalo^
MRS. FRANCES E. REED
not in name, a slavery in which p l a t f o r m s understandable; it DECEASED.
No. 78784.
PHONE ALPINE 2188
Mrs. Frances E. Retd. 86, a resident of the employer did not own his might even make the job of edit
Notiee
Is
horeby
s
i
m
that
on
the
11th
681 IStk Stroot
Doavsr 8. Colorofia
Denver for 60 years, died Jan. 16 in tha
And that we day of March. 1847, I will present to the
Albany hotel, where she had resided for slaves- and hence had absolutely ing copy easier.
Coonty Coart of the City and County of
would
like!
several
years.
Born
in
Indiana,
Mrs.
no
regard
for
their
welfare,
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723
Denver, (kriorodo, my accounts for ffaul
Reed came to Denver in 1897. She wai
Mttlement of tbs administrstion of oatd
It is in this situation, then, that
the wife of James R, Reed, a prominent
Mrs, John B, Spillano
atats, when and wbsrs all ponons in inwhich
Denver banker, who died in 1021. After one finds the two levers
tereot may appear and object td them, if
Registered Funeral Director
hit death tha conducted the bnsineis Communism forced itself into so
they so desire.
until a few years ago. Surviving arc a ciety. First, there was the miser
yon put it o ff 8o
and Embalmer
Notiee Is also hertby yivtn that thera has
daughter, Franchon Reed Beckett;
long when yon dubsen filsd in oaid estate a petition askins
grandson, James Reed Cattmann; end a able state o f the workingmen, who
for
a
judicial
ascertainment
and
determina
cover how easy h ii
granddaughter, Susann Beckett, all of had a host o f just grievances
tion
of
the
heirs
of
such
dseeased,
and
Los Angeles, Calif. Requiem Maas vraa against the unrestrained capital
settint forth that tlM nomet, addreosea and to clean yonr floors
offered in the ^Cathedral Jan. 17. Interwith the
ralationahip of all persons, who o n or
ment M t Olivet W. P. Horan A Son ists o f the day, and who would
»
claim to bs bein of oaid daeeossd, so far
•ervice.
turn to any person, society, or
Time is ru n n i^ out on the as known to the petitiontr, ore os fol
idea offering them hope. Secondly, privilege given World war II lows, to-wit: Unknown.
EMIL E. PAVELA
we had Marxism simply following vets o f reinstating their lapsed Accordinviy, notiee is also hereby tlven
ED DUNDON, Mgr.
that upon the date aforcoald, or the day to
Requiem Mast is being offered in S t out the laws o f liberalism to their
Alta S igb t-^ in g Trips Daily
National Service Life insurance which tha beorinc may ba continued, the
aaetaeii
Vincent de Paul's church Thursday morn
,
T A . 2 23 3
ultimate
conclusion,
and
pushing
Hands noTtr toaeh water,
Court
will proceed to receive and hear
policies
without
the
necessity
o
f
a
ing, Jan. 80. at 9 o'clock for Emil E.
ftW lA V W W V W V W W W W W W Pavela, 61, a life-long resident of Denver authority back to a blind necessity phyrical examination. Friday, Jan. proofs eoneernina the heirs of such deesased, sarcf tiiBo, aaalCarx.
Worka like a chana.
and. upon the proofs submitted, will enter
who died Jan. 26 in hia borne. Mr. Pavela o f nature constraining men and
Pre« DeHrery la Danrer.
had been a radio technician at tha Hen- their actions. But even men with, M , is the date set for the expira a decTM in said estate determinlny who
tion of this grace period. In order are the helm of lueh deceased person, at and Sabarba — ONLY__
drie A Bolthoff Manufacturing company
for 17 ycara. About two yeart ago III out hope will not stand this blind to reinstate a policy after this wbkh beorinc oil persona claiminB to be
(Jet Yours Now— €R . 0431
health forced him to retire. Hr. Pavela determinism
and fatalism, for date, the law requires t ^ t a satis heirs at law of aoch dsceosud may appear
and prasnt their proofs.
served as a corporal in the atgnal corps they know that they are free at
Shipptd AnywlMrs, 16c Extra
factory physical examination be
in World wnr I, and he was a member of
B. C. HILLIAKD, JR.,
Administrator.
the Veterani of Foreign Wars. Surviving least in their own actions, and passed.
EZE MOP & CONE
are hit wife. Marietta; a daughter, Mary hence Communism in action has
fMEREOITHI
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Washington officials has extended
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the navy; his mother, Mrs. Augusta
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Pavela; and three sistera, Hra. Amanda lutism and dictatorship in which the deadline for qualified amputee
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sottlement of the administration of said
Communism, then, is the lowest of all such transactions. The new sstate, when and where all peraons in
Daniel E. Steekel, a resident of Denver
for more than 60 years, died Jan. 26, rut in the road taken by man once ruling provides that where an interat may appear and objert to them, if
hii 86th birthday, in hii home, 1064 he first impatiently turned o ff the eligible veteran has filed a prop they to dalto.
Bannock street A native of Winona.
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Minn., Mr. Steekel was born at the time path marked by the signposts o f erly executed application and the has been filed in said atats a petition u k ) § I N D I N G the past to the of
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John H. Steekel. of Grand Junction. Re straint. Truly in looking on this tion for.appointment as VA con-^ thst upon the date aforesaid, or the day to
quiem Mass was offered in S t PhOo- succession o f attempts on man’s tact representative has been an- Which the hearinr ipay be lonUnutd, the Wash, and Eoal*
healing provision for sorrow- mena’s
8 .2 5
church Jan. 28. Interment M t
the U. S. Civil Service Court will' procad ta reodive oad hear Lamp and Eaa____
part through the paat five centur nounced by the
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Requiem Mast U being offered In S t vently and sorrowfully: “ And the retary o f the board o f examinen, who ore tbt hein of such dceeased person,
and Eaa
Franela de Stlee’ church Thursday morn last state of that man Is worse than P. 0 . Box 1260, Denver, not later at which k a rin r all peraons cloimins to
be hein st law of such dscasod may appoor
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than Feb. 3, 1947. Applicationa and yraont their proofs.
Norma Colahan, 27, who died Jan. t V ia
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from non-veterans will not be ac
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a local hospital as a resnlt of iniuries re
Administrator.
ceived In an automobile accident Mias of fOTtrai month!. A natiro of Mihoo- cepted.
Contact representatives
Colahan was an employe of the War apolii, Minn., Mr. Stantl started with work directly with veterans and
Assets Adminiftration. Interment M t tbs Prudentio] compohy In S t Paul In
1812. Ho served the company In Hinnc- help them Obtain the benefits pro
Olivet Olinger mortnary.
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apolia and Kansas Clty'bofora oomins to vided by veterans’ legislation
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MICHAEL W . STANGL
Michael W. Sunsl. hiapcetar for the
Prudential Iniuranca Co. here, died
Jan. 27 In Mercy hoipttal after on Qlneai

FLOWERS

Dtnvcr flvo years oso. Survivins art
bis wifs, Oortrade; a dauffatcr, Mrs. LnelUa Rhehey, of Denver; and a tiater,
Mrs. J. D. Phillips, of S t PaoL Requiem
Mote is beins offered in the Cathedral
Thuriday morninr, Jan. 80 s t 18 o'clock.
Interment Mtnncapolie, Minn.
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SL Vivian’s Card G lib
To Hava Social Jan. 31
Miss Ethel B n dy o f 1472 De
troit street will be hostess to the
S t 'Vivian Card club at a dessertluncheon in. her home on Friday,
Jan. 31, at 1 p.m. Her guests wilt
be the following: Mraes. David
Douglass, Harry White, Earl Bell,
William Joseth, Adrian Maguii^,
J. P. Reddick, and W. McMenamy.

correct funeral service, but only
p e r s o n a l understanding can
make it reverently beautiful. We
try to keep that always in mind-

GEU. P. HAGKETIUL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2206 East Colfax at Gaylord
EAst 1867
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WANTED Stlamen, Salaladira fall or part
WANTED TO BUY
UnM Denver <Uoe«M, Steady employment.
Contact A. S. G o rfo ^ 1478 Grant, New- TIM DALY will pay CASH for toolt,
hoOM HoteL
dithet, tmall cups A laucert, ttatnary,
antiques of all . kinds. Furniture, radiot,
JOE PUGB2S A SONS own Joy’s Hard- and all kinds of miicellansont artieleo.
war* A Repair. Spcclalitlnx in repair work Phont GR 0169 or KE 6829.
—Elcetrie opplianret sad trains. KnH*.
seinor and lawninowcr xrindinx. Work
SITUATIONS WANTED
calM for and dolivttad. 4288 Tcnnyion—
HOUSEKEEPER, companion, lady alone or
GRand 7888.
tlderly couple. Core temi-invalid. The
Reait|rr, Box 65.
BRICK REPAIRS
ELDERLY Catholic lady wiebes work for
SPECIALIZING in brick pointina A repair^ ■Iderly couple or lady alone. No laundry,
inx. alto eaalkinx A paintina. HA 6666 woaet. EA 0462.

WANTED TO RENT
4 OR 6 RM. HOUSE or apt., turn or nofarn. AL 4891.

COMPETENT middleoaed stenoarapherbookkeeper. Real estate office, easy hours.
FR 6607, between 7-8 p.m.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

FAMILY o f (ix dtiira home. South or WANTED BABY SITTERS — New and
profit thtrina business, new company
Eoit Denvir preferred. CH 2698.
belna formed, offers wonderful opportun
PERMANENT TELEPHONE CO. onper- ity and ebnnce to share in profits, for
vioor. need* 2 bodroom bunaalow or apt., women between the aaes of 17 to 60, who
lurn. or unfurn. Will pay 6 month* in can furnish A-1 refersneet. Must be availsbl* for ceil when needed. For personal
advane*. Plioae eall PE 4611. Ex. 1199.
Interview or information, call EA 9625.
REIIRED ooupl* dcilr* 2-rm. modern apt
HOUSEWORK
by day several days week.
or fBoll turn. home. PE 6679 after 6 p.m.
Capable to care for eiek or ehildtra. Good
referencee. GL 6092 or PE 8185.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home nr. S t Oathcrint't, fin. baaement as* heat tun deck,
deep freeze un it ttove, refriaerator, Vene
tian b lln ^ drapes. Coll Mr. Wuntch,
SP 6181. or POWELU 18th A Stout
AL 1486.

HM SEH t HANSEN
JEWELERS

LADY for part time employment cleanina and ironina. Catholic Rectory. Pbona
KE 4882'between 2 and 5 p.m.
MAIDS, part time and full time job, aood
woaes and workina conditions. Apply Pent
house Employment Offic*. Brown FoUea
HoteL

PAINTING A PAPER HANGING
FOR PAPER HANGING sod paintinf soO
A Rerinacr. 168 MadwoD. EA 22M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1628 17th St.

KoeondiUoneO piaoom ploy«ra, arands,
'trasns (pipe end revdi orchestral fnatnsments T R W*Jk*r 2X6 Broadway SP.
X84
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as much as 76 cents or 91 for single millions of young Americans who
copies from ‘bootleggers’.” One more and more are the victims of.
strange result of the strike was to a de-Christianizing process in edu
The death o f Archimandrite guage as because of the fact that popularize a morning radio pro cation that is steadily increasing
Isaias Pa.schopoulo8, pastor of the he was a member of a nationalistic gram, sponsored by morticians, in because toolhany evil-minded per
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo. Greek Orthodox in Denver, last Church and not of the Universal which names of thoso citizens who sons are swarming into the teach
week had considerable interest for one. He never mastered English. died in the preceding 24 hours were ing field, too many better-quality
For weeks before his death. read.
Catholics, because he was one of
persons are abandoning it.
Published Weekly by
the few men in the state, outside Father Isaias was a patient in St.
IJe has something there. Fa
Mayor
Daniel
R
Brunton
of
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
the Catholic clergy, whose Holy Joseph’s hospital. Different Cathor
thers, Sisters, Brothers, and lay
Orders are unquestionably valid. lie priests stopped in to see him, Springfield said that the absence readers. When the wreckers of
938 Bannock Street, 1
Priests who come over to Rome and he was always cordial. His of local news had proved such a civilization can be so daring, what
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
from the older Orthodox sects are own people never left him unat serious matter to the city’s 160,000 excuse can we have before God,
not reordained. Dissidence from tended, Iwth out of devotion to the
residents that he had made every if we are less daring? Everyone
the Holy See does not invalidate g;ood old man and out of a desire
Subscription: $1 per year.
effort either to -settle the dispute can be a Christopher— a bearer
Orders if all the proper conditions to help him in the language
or to bring about the establishment of Christ
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, |1.30 per Year.
such as matter and form, inten difficulty when he needed an
of a new daily. The most geperal
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
tion, and apostolicity of line are interpreter.
complaint was the absence of obit
present. Outside u n i o n with
His last days were marked by uaries. Housewives said they could
Rome,
of
course,
the
Ord-^rs
are
some religious customs strange to not plan their shopping properly in
Thursday, January 30, 1947
By R ev . F r a n c is S y r ia n e y
unlawfully conferred, even though us. The Blessed Sacrament was the absence of advertisements. Job
America's premier film star, the
validly given. This illicitness would carried regnilarly to him from his
hunters, would-be employers, and
not be sinful if the Orders were own church, often by a lay woman. real estate dealers were seriously Swedish actress, Ingrid Berg
man, is at the moment*displaying
given
and
received
in
good
faith.
OFFICIAL) ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
It was simply wrapped in paper, hampered by the lack of classified
her magnificent ability on Broad
The press always referred to put under his pillow at the hospital, advertising space. Merchants did
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
way in Maxwell Anderson’s new
and
he
communicated
him
^lf.
It
Father
Isaias
as
the
Rev.
Isaias
We confirm it as the official publie^tion o f the Archdiocese. What
a good business in the Christmas drama, Joan of Lorraine. Her
ever appears in its colcmns over the signature o f the Ordinary or Paschopoulos. As an Archiman had been consecrated from leav ru.sh but were worried over the performance has been unanimously
drite, he had the title Right Rev ened bread. Toward the last. Com outlook for the future. Small busi- hailed by critics as an acting tri
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be-read in every home o f the erend, in our language. An Archi munion was given to him under the nes.ses were the worst hurt, espe umph. One noted critic applies to
mandrite is either the head of a species o f wine. When a Catholic cially those of semi-luxury lines. her a phrase which, without
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in large monastery or has an equiva nurse suggested to an Orthodox One theater operated a sound truck doubt he meant as the highest of
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register. lent honorary title. These men are priest that the old man be given dally through the streets to des-it,ributes. We would like to take
appointed by Bishops or superior Extreme Unction, she was told by cribe its programs. The radio sta exception, not to his criticism of
«i URBAN J. VEHR,
prelates such as Metropolitans or the youni^ clergyman, if we are tions expanded their news pro Miss Bergman's acting, but to the
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
Patriarchs. Ordinarily they have correctly informed, that the sacra grams, but Mayor Brunton assert- implication he makes in hid^ in
the use of some pontificalia, such ment was not given in dan|rer of ^ that the shutdown definitely tended praise.
as the pectoral cross, and sign their death, but at another time. Father showed that the radio was not so
John Mason Brown, writing in
name with a small cross in front, Isaias, we are told, was happy to good a rhedium for local news as a
the Saturday Review of Literature,
after the manner of our Bishops receive the blessing o f Catholic newspaper.
said of Miss Bergman, that “ she
and Abbots. The dignity of Arch priests.
' We do not mean to depreciate the
A fact about the old man’s yalue of the radio, but rather to contrives to make innocence excitr
imandrite is equivalent to that of
career worthy of notice is thi^;fdiht out that there is no adequate ing and virtue interesting,” and
By P aul H. H allett
knows not which to regard as a an Abbot.
both the Denver churches he substitute for a good newspaper. suggested that this was the apex of
The
Colorado
Archimandrite
dream, his former life or this. But
theatrical art. Mr. Brown seems
( The fifth in a series of
built were dedicated to the honor
seemingly
headed
a
monastery
for
Registo}~ials on Catholic classics) as he becomes accustomed to com a time. He was a picturesque figure, of the Blessed Virgin; the first The modern world is a tightly knit to consider such a portrayal as
mand, the lawless will Basilio had
eoncem. What affects people in most unusual. Perhaps this is
One o f the most beautiful feared asserts itself; his father for all during his 37 years in one (now Hag^us hall of our one place must necessarily affect
true of the New York stage, but
parables ever conceived came appears and explains the why and Denver he wore his cassock and Annunciation parish) was named' those elsewhere. Even in the local not in real life.
in honor of the Assumption, and field, as the examples show, inter
high
Byzantine
Rite
headdress
as
wherefore
of
his
past.
Segismund
2,400 years ago from the mind of
The quest for virtue and the
he walked the streets of the city. the later one, at Sixth and Penn
Plato, who in his Republic bids us is enraged at the King’s injustice He always wore a large pectoral sylvania, in honor of Our Lady, the ests are so bound together that, un preservation of innocence consti
and tries to take the throne. But
less full and accurate information tute the most exciting struggle in
imagine some prisoners born in a he is seized, given another potion, cross. He had a long beard and Mother of Goff.
is available, the lives of all will be human life. A life of virtue, rather
The Eucharistic Liturgy (Maas) affected adversely.
cave, their necks chained so that and sent back to waken in his long hair. It would take faith or
than being the drab, unexciting
fanaticism to march around a was not celebrated at the funeral,
they can face only to one side. cheerless tower.
monotony pictured by so many, is
Western city in such garb, and if our information is reliable,
The unhappy prince concludes:
in reality mana participation in
Suppose a fire to bum behind and
nobody ever regarded Father though we feel sure it was offered
the epic battle of all time. A tri
above them, and between them and “ We move in a world so strange Isaias as a fanatic. He had a splen for him at another time, since the
that to live only is to dream. For
umph over the blandishments of
Orthodox have the same belief as
the fire picture a wall, behind which the man who lives dreams what did face.
sin and temptation takes its place
ourselves
in
regard
to
the
efficacy
He
did
not
have
much
dealing
people walk bearing images, which he is until he wakes. The king
in the decisive battles of history,
wit*' Catholic priests, but this was of Mass for the dead.— Monsignor
By Rev. J ames B. H amblin
for in its effects on the individual
cast their shadows on the wall of dreams that he is a king and lives probably as much because of lari- Matthew'Smith.
The Rev. James M. Keller, M.M., it is infinitely further reaching.
the cave — the only thing the with this illusion, commanding,
ordaining, governing; and the adu
one of the smoothest “ contact”
Many people think that virtue is
prisoners see. “ Think you not," lation he receives is written on ever, that the honest man should
men 1 have ever watched operate, strictly the product of a sheltered
savs Plato, “ that if they could the wind and by death, the sover be tolerant of the thief because the
has come up with an idea that de atmosphere such as a cloisteired
talk together, they would think the eign ill, he is turned to ashes. Who lutter is naturally suspicious of
serves more publicity among Cath convent or monastery. The great
moving shadows that they see to is there who aspires to reign, see
olics of the 'West He calls his est 'victories (and the greatest
be real persons, and, if the wall ing that he must awake in the all who do not take the property
project the Christophers, and it is defeats) are experienced oTi the
By M illard F. E verett
of others.
of the cave echoed the image dream of death?”
concerned with bringing Christ battlefield of everyday life. Those
bearers’ voices, would they not take
Luther M. Evans, librarian of
Later, however, he comes to
Dr. Luther M. Evans, librarian into the market place by getting who must come to close grips with
these echoes for actual voices?” realize that death is not a dream, Congress, would have us believe
at least a million lay followers of thft wiles of temptation are those
And then suppose, he continues, but a sleepless day to this night otherwise, however. According to of Congress, in an address before the Master to come out of their who must be the strongest. No one
the
Colorado
Press
association
last
one of the prisoners.to be released; of life. Soldiers come to rescue a press release, Mr. Evans told
own little, worlds, and no longer will deny that daily living is beset
he would have to be forced outside him, and a beautiful girl presents members of the Colorado Press week in Denver emphasized the leave the running of the big world on ,all sides with the most perni
because he would be pained with* herself, with the offer , o f .both her association:' “ If we recognize and role of newspapers in obtaining to those who either hate Christ or cious of influences. The pagan
the light. But after he became love and a chance to recover his deal gently with Russia whenever
know Him n ot The response of atmosphere which we must breath
accustomed to what he saw in the crown. At first he thinks to take possible and not fight back when peace and suggested several means both clergy and laity to the effort because it surrounds us is anything
by
which
they
should
work
for
bet
world outside he would want- to advi.ntage of her. Since everything ever we have the opportunity, they
has been encouraging, and he is but conducive to virtue. But for
return and convince his companions is a dream, which may be turned will come to take another view of ter world relations. Despite the ready now to shift into high gear those who strive honestly to avoid
number
of
news
broadcasts
and
that the things they saw moving to one more cruel, “ let us now us; they will stop suspecting us.”
He proposes to inspire young temptation and sin — and they
commentaries given over the radio.
on the wall were only the shadows dream happy dreams; let love
people with a longing desire to be are many despite the glaring ac
The tenor of Mr. Evans’ argu
of realities. But he would 'not con break the laws of valor and of the ment seems to be that Russia Dr. Evans showed that radio is pri a lay apostle, to bring Christ into counts of sin and evil plastered in
vince them, Plato concludes. They trust with which she’ cast herself is suspicious because she fears the marily a medium of entertainment the market place bv choosing a the daily papers— there is a pro
would think him weak-sighted, and, at my feet.” But another thought U. S. The conclusion that he would and advertising and that it cannot career fn everyday life in which tective mask that strains out all
if he tried to release one of them, occurs: “ If this is a dream, if have-his listeners come to is this: compete with the newspapers as a they would do more than earn a the vile gases of this atmosphere;
medium of information and in
they would kill him.
it is a vainglory, who for a human Stop frightening Russia by de struction. You could not get all the living, one p which they could there is also a strong armor that
Is not the cave an image of this vainglory Vould lose a divine nouncing her aggression, her sup news that is carried in one good affect for time and eternity the stops and deflects the vicious blows
life and the world outside- a figure glory? . . . I f I know that pleasure pression of liberties, her attempts newspaper over the radio if you destiny of the great multitude who of the weapons of the enemy. It is
is a lovely flame, which any wind
of heaven, where we shall all see that blows may chang;e to ashes, to learn all about the atomic bomb listened 24 hours a day, he de now know little or nothing of Him. God’s grace._
but rather are besieged on every
The power of grace is almost in
and secret weapons, her blatant
things just as they are? Such at let me turn to tjie eternal, which disregard of treaties. Do all this clared.
side by His enemies. He pejnts comprehensible. Coupled witji a
Palmer
Hojlt
of
the
Denver
Pa$t,'
is
fame
undying,
where
good
deeds
least is the Christian interpreta
and Russia will stop suspecting ns. who spoke before the association out that, i f the 184,919 priests, per.sonal determination and con
tion of that parable, and it was will never sleep, or grrandeur lie
Mr. Evans does not go so far the following day on his impres brothers, and sisters in the U.S.A. stant effort, grace can assist us to
forgotten.” Segismundo at last
clearly pointed 2,000 years later by overpowers his father but for as to say Russia will stop breaking sions of Europe, also touched upon could inspire just one youngster overcome the most powerful enemy.
each year with the idea, tremen We would point out, however, that
Spain’s greatest dramatist-poet, bears to take revenge, for: “ All treaties, oppressing peoples, trying the importance of newspapers. He dous headway would be made in to live a life concerned only with
Pedro Calderon de la Barca (1600- human fortune passes at the end to control all governments, main said that French newspapers have Christianizing our land and the the avoidance of sin can be a ter
1681). Calderon’s early life was like a dream, and I mean to use taining an active Fifth Column in gone back to their pre-war system world itself.
ribly paralyzing thing. This is the
“ divided between theology, dueling, today the time that still remains all countries, and the like. He of selling out to anyone who will
negative approach. On the other
Aside
from
their
parents,
who
merely
asserts
that
Russia
'will
pay
for
their
services.
As
a
result
and petticoats," but when he wrote by seeking pardon for* my sins.”
hand, to regard our spiritual war
can
better
direct,
guide,
and
shape
stop
suspecting
us.
accurate information is impossible,
his greatest play, at 36— “ half way
fare a.< a constant attempt to better
All life is a series of awakenings.
The simple fact of the Tnatter is and corruption flourishes. Kenneth the future of the 2,700,000 stu
along the path of this our life,”
If we but exchange one kind of that we do not suspect Russia. Downs, well-known American jour dents in Catholic schools than ourselves is much more efficacious.
to quote the opening lines of the illusion for another we will wake
Each little triumph, assisted by
Suspicion implies doubt. If there nalist, told Mr. Hoyt there is noth those who are dedicated to reliDivine Comedy—the theologian had
into a sleepless night; but if after is anyone in the U. S. who is not ing wrong with France that a half- ^on? asks the Maryknoller. It is grace, then becomes for us the
won the master hand. Lo Vida Es
each dream we wake nearer to the fully aware of Russia’s designs for dozen good newspapers printing in their power to encourage a size establishment of a new record with
Svehn (Life Is a Dream) expresses
divine reality we shall at last open
portion of these students to the consequent satisfaction that
Calderon’s per.sonal awakening to our eyes in that great awakening world control, he is either a Com news in the American style could able
prepare to be writers on' daily accompanies such an -event. The
Christian reality, as it should that — not the sleep, as Shakespeare munist “ stooge” or an ignoramus. not cure.
newspapers, for secular magazines, continual effort to reach beyond
In like manner, there can be no
of every Christian who has lived
Graphic examples of how the for the book, radio, and movie ourselves eventually enables us to
said— that rounds our little life. suspicion about Russia’s aggession
long enough in the world to have
lack of newspapers can hurt even fields; to play a leading role in reach the stars.
Such is the meaning o f one of the
in Europe and China, about her
, illusions against the great reality.
■No, Mr. Brown, we cannot agree
profoundest plays ever written.
attempts to control Italy and everyday life were publicized re the labor-management field, which
The plot of this great philosophical
wiUi you. Innocence and virtue
France. There is proof positive cently in the United States. The has been a special target of the
drama follows:
subvereive elements; to 'seek posi are the most exciting things in the
that she is the implacable foe of New York Times carried several
Basilio, King of Poland, reading
tions
in one of a hundred different world and much more common than
ail religion, the enemy of labor, articles about conditions in Roch branches
in the stars that his new-born son,
of government that are you seem to imply. The saints are
and the oppressor of the masses. ester, N. Y., and Springfield, Mass., suffering hadly becau.se too few the real heroes of this life, because
Segismundo, will prove a tyrant,
Contrary to Mr. Evans’ asser both without newspapers for a persons -with a genuinely patriotic their victory is the only one that
has him put away in a tower on
tion, therefore, the press should long time because of strikes. Time sense of values will dedicate them counts. When our writers, drama
a wild mountain side. There he is
keep on informing its readers that also reviewed the situation.
taught the faith but is otherwise
selves to this difficult but all-im tists, and movie producers come to
Russia is the greatest enemy to
In Rwhester, said the Times, portant field; or, finally, to devote a realization that they do not need
treated much as a wild beast and
peace, well being, and freedom that “ many lines of retail business have their lives to teaching in the thou sensational portrayals of vice and
By R ev. W. .1. Canavan
is told nothing of his identity. One
day Basilio, conscience stricken,
It is perhaps natural for thieves the world has ever seen, not ex suffered, some seriou.sly. Theaters sands o f secular high schools, col sin to provide exciting, worth-while
cluding Nazi Germany. 'The press and sporting events have lost pa
gives orders that the young man
to look with suspicion on all honest has a much greater responsibility trons. Civic enterprises have bwn leges, and universities (no matter entertainment, we all will be better
be given a sleeping draft and
how poor salaries may be, no mat off. When a performance, such as
men,
for
a
long
habit
of
larceny
of “ exposing’* the U.S.S.R. than hampered. People have stood in ter how many difficulties must Miss Bergman's, becomes the rule
transported to the palace, there to
be treated as king on his awaken will naturally warp the outlook of it has of publishing the accounts of lines half a block long to try to be overcome!) and thus have the rather than the exception, the
ing. Segismundo is powerless to a person on the moralitv of non- a local robbery or assault or buy New York Sunday newspa thrilling privilege of moulding in moral life of our country ■will be
explain his surroundings: He •stealing. It does not follow, how- murder.
pers; in some case.s they have paid the forms of decency and goodne.ss much closer to its true goal.
•First of a new series featuring the services o f the American National Bank'
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continue or expand your business. Our new Park
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parking space to the general public, and con
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Deanerj Eoancil

M a h o a of slenderizing

MoiUign'or Joha R.
Mnlroy. gav4 a talk pn tlw l^ittle
"^pwer center and tne Vai\ ceifter.
irq, J. p . MurUugh s^ fte on
tne necessity p f the organization’s
m e n t b ^ working together. ,
. .Janies McNeive made a talk on
Vail.and Little, Flou^ez centers and
spoke o f the work being done.
There will be.no February meet
ing ^ ca u se o f . the Archdiocesan
Council o f Catholic Women’s luncheoh and m a tin g .
Ifrs. M aninez, whb
who is president
pr
o f St. Cajetan|s parish P TA , gave
an interesting'talk on her trip to
Mexico.
TIu-flm n Ilatvd b«r> ScMry* to
bo fomowborod o^oa you on dl*tributlBr your pc^nafo to tho dif(•rout lIoM of b«lsi>u«.
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The past presidents of the
Archbishop's guild, Mmes. Mar
garet Volk, Marion Kelly, and
Margaret McCallin and Misses
Mary Nadorff and Catherine Ma
loney, W ill be hostesses
ipembers
of Ahe council on Monday, Feb. 3,
in the home o f Mrs. McCallin, 537
Steele street..
Plans for the pre-Lenteh party,
given annually for all active and
prospective members of the or
ganization, will be outlined by
Mmes. Eileen Koester and Cleua
Barry o f the entertainment comtnittee. A date and place for the
guild’s annual corporate Com
munion and breakfast will be de
cided upon, at this time. The ways
nd means chairman, Miss France^
fadorff, and her assistant, Miss
Rosenrary Shackley, will propose
various types of benefits for con
sideration for the annual Vacation
School Benefit fund.
Linen and Lace Pnrchaied

PreteriptioB Flllad
State vw o.

The
membership
coinmittee,
consisting o f Mmes, Martha Serafini and Alvina Schirk, wilt list
new and prospective members.
Miss Jessie P a^ u ale, o f the linen
committee, assisted by Mrs. Mary
Kinkel, has announced the pur
chase o f a largK amount o f linen
and lace fo r distribution among
the circles, to be sewed and sent
to needy missionary priests o f the
archdiocese. Mrs. Ethel McCarthy
and Miss Cecelia Chekal o f

liMtoa U 8ot

h r and Nou —
Groand at) in on*.

At BtnnoaiAh rHc«a

ISlDCnrtuSt

TA. 0029

lrn«o.

Pk TA 1841

a

in
1}

Rt MEMBER THE
POOR MISSIONS
OF the Archdiocese
Form of Beqneof for
EstablUhment of
Funds for Education
of Priests:

SUTO

Queen of Heaven
Aid Unit Meets

Downtown, Regis
Sitill Has Qfienings
‘There ere still opening* In
tome of the conriet to be o f
fered by the Regis college
downtown division, Denver,
according to an annoancement made this week *by the
Very Rer. John J. Flanagan,
S.J., president. In a- similar
statement the Rev. Eugene
Kessler, S-J., dean, said that,
though a number of new apIieations hare been received
or students at the campus
school, all applications recaieed up to the registration
deadline will be considered.
Both the downtown and the
campus divisions will close
registrations F>b. 7.

St. Clara’s Aid Plans
Card Parly fo r Feb. 5

tV>?%\oAee‘^Se,
oT

“ e h om e o t

Miss Mary Torley. The evening
December meeting.
^ plea fo r raortf folunteers for was spent sewing altar linens.
Officar* Are Re-Elected
The officers o f Iramacnlate
Conception circle were unani
mously re-elected when the group
met on Friday, Jan. 24, with Mrs.
Betty Ryan as hostess. Mrs.
Nozris Ann HosUns will be
The Queen o f Heaven Aid so president and Miss Agnes Mont
ciety met at the orphanage in Den gomery, secretary, for another
ver Jan. 21. Two visitors, Mrs. term. Hie next meeting o f this
O’Brien and Mrs. Hill, were pres group will be held in the home of
Mrs. Hoskins on Friday, Feb. 14.
ent.
Mrs. Clella Barry will enter
Seven new annual members were
enrolled, Mrs. Marmet, Mfs. G. F. tain the members o f Morning
Eppich, Mrs. Emma Luna, Mrs. Star circle on Friday, Jan. 31. The
Paulino, and 'Misses Eleanore, evening will be spent sewing gar
Augusta, and Josephine Engle- ments for the Infant o f Prague
nursery.
hardt.
The January meeting o f Our
Mrs. H. Zarlengo and Mrs. Clem
Kohl were enrolled as perpetual Lady o f Loretto circle was held
at the home o f Mrs. Helen Wehrle
members.
A report of the card party was Jan. 24. Election o f officers was
read. Mrs. Doyle gave a report on held. Mrk Louise O’Brien, presi
dent, and Mrs. Helen Nossaman,
the new yearbook.
The committee on the yearbook, secretajry-treasurer, were unani
Mrs. J. Fred Doyle, chairman; mously re-elected.
Bunco was played, and prizes
Mrs. M. Moauro, Mrs. A. C. Tremlett, Mrs. G. J. O’Byrne, Mrs. were, awarded to all members.
Miss Dorothy Walsh was wel
S. Chiolero, and Mrs. Irene Koser,
comed back from a month’s vaca
met at the home Jan. 28.
A report o f the sewing group tion in New Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and
was read. Much credit was given
the women for their splendid work. Karen are on vacation in Cali
Mrs. M. Covillo, the leader, made fornia.
beautiful lace table runner and
buffet set
Refreshments were served by the
sisters.

?

0 *^

the NCCS snack bar will be made
by Mrs'. Dorothy Dandrow. She will
also outline the work accomplished.
Mias Mary Madorff will list the
ndnibar o f hhurs 'given by the
various Ineihbers of the guild at
the Infant o f Prague nursery, Fitzsitnons hospital, and through the
tsansportation corps. The social
action
committee, headed by
Mines. Elizabeth Saya and Billie
Lou WebeC, will tell of the work
being done at St. Clara’s and Queen
o f Heaven orphanages. A report on
spiritual activities and the display
ing o f the guild’s scrapbook will
be given
by
Miss Virginia
Vaughan, historian. Miss Isabelle
McNamara will report, on pub^
licity. Miss Catherine Maloney
wUl make a plea fo r more good
used books, fiction and non-ficUon, to be set^ to the Missionary
Sisters in Brighton and Gree
ley fo r the lending libraries.
At the January meeting o f Our
Lady o f Sorrows circle, held on
Jan. 7 in the home Of Mrs.
Carolyn Alexus, the group sewed
altar linens fo r the Colorado mis
sions. A t this meeting a number
of garments for the Infant of
P r a ^ e nursery also were dis
tributed to be sewed at the next
circle meeting scheduled for Tues
day, Feb. 4, with. Mrs. Katherine
Bradley as hostess.
One o f the newest circles o f the
'»

St. Clara's Aid meets Feb.
5 at the orphanage in Denver
for a card party. Hostesses,
are: Mrs. W. H. Grimm, Mrs.
J.. Earners, Mrs. E. Caltelan,
and Mrs. A. HOrne.
The following were elected
as officers. for the society;
President, Mrs. H. L. Barth;
vice president, Mrs. John
Schmidt; secretary, Miss Eva
Collins; treasurer, Mrs. P. M.
Golden; and publicity chair
man, Miss E. Sheeby. Dele
gates are Mrs. H. Talbot,
Mrs. H. Horne, and Mrs. E.
Castelan.
•
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AST PRESIDENTS WILL BE Awards to
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to
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Hark
Meetiiig of PTA

^ O W .

r«K„

(St. Joseph's Polish Parish,
Denver)
The PTA will meet Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 4. After the meeting,
meS will be played. All piemers and their friends are invited.
The sisters of the school are fea
turing an award of a cedar chest, W t
a boui^uet of feather flowers, a
handmade purse, crocheted pillow
cases, and a gold-plated crucifix.
These will be awarded at the next
PTA meeting. The proceeds will
go for the upkeep of the school.
Evening devotions in. Polish are
held every Friday everting at 7:3d.
Theresa Gizewski, who won the
national first prize in the junior
division of bookkeeping, was graduated from St. Joseph’s Polish
school.
s>

Garft^ Pariy Is Held
By St. Jude’s

THE CORRECT WAY
AT

JEAN GULICK’S

Then, too. If your bundle contains shirts and handkerchiefs
whith you would like to have finished, there Is a big saving
for this service , , ,

SHIRTS frMi"fl«ffDry"b«Mns | HC
FINISHED EACH O N L Y . I UlXTRA
...

HANKIES frM“ fiirff Dry" M s
FINISHED ...E A C H O N L Y ...

1443 SOUTH LAFAYETTE

SPruce 6 881

EXTRA

(tegular Utl fr!c*.,,3e)

^

CITY^UTE lAUUPRY
'I H i FIN EST L A U N D R Y A N D D R Y C L E A N IN G S ER V IC E'

T A bor 3 3 8 5

ProiiiptvCOAL Delivery
Boulder Valley, lump or egg.............ton $8.16
Golden Ash, lump or egg........... .. .ton $8.16
Harris, e g g ................................ ton $10.61
Harris, nut ...................................ton $9.51
Centennial, lump or egg.................. ton $9.76
So. Denver A Englewood

of Driver Education
and Training

..

> (Ktgulor IM

(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
Mrs. William Henderson and
Mrs. Murphjr recently entertained
SL Jude's circle in the home' of
Mrs. Henderson, 7860 E 12th avenpe. Cards were played throughqut the evening, ^ t e r which a
spaghetti supper was served. Mrs.
artin Foley and Mrs. Joe Hug
gins won high honors.
Mrs. Joseph Forte entertained
a group.at luncheon last Thurs
day. A new card circle was
formed and named St. Michael's.
Mrs. William O’ Shea won .high
honors. Mrs. Joseph Sticksel will
be hostess at the next meeting
Feb. 6.

LEARH TO '
DRIVE*

When yon open your bundle of ‘ 'Fluff Dry," you will find
your table linen, bed linen, and kitchen linen—all your
flaiwork—uxuhed, ironed and ready to use. All other arti
cles will be neatly folded and ready for Ironing; or, you
may use them—as many of our customers d o—without
ironing. They're just that beautifully done!

Phone SP. 44(78

Kroonenberg Coal Co.
1 909 SO. BR O A D W A Y

2 3 Years in Present Location

DENVER WOMEN

de m a nd good taste... in c l o t h e s... and fn bread

TOWN TALK BREAD

Women ivho count the prioflege of an

acthe life among their b l e s s i n g s a r e

impatient of time or effort wasted by

inferior quality In anything. In foods, they

demand the brands of proved m e rit . . . this bread.

D in n er Planned
F o r D r . Sim on

for instance . . . because it adds m uch

U iqSE
IR S FOP
FOR THE PER
I
A P E R M Ai pm^ T m
PEtU ALflHiCATlO H OF
A S E llN A R IA lt IS ^ 0 1 1 0 . ARY PORTIdR OF
THIS, HOWEVER, OAH DE IIF T .

THE SU M OF .$45p W ILL TAKE CARE
OF A STUDENT FOR ONE YEAR
f
^•

t

•

For Further Information, Apply at

CHniiCERV OFFICE
1636 Legal Stnei

D sa vir, Colorado

A speriel dinner in honor of Dr.
Yves Simon, noted Thomiatic
philosopher from Notre Dame nni
veraity, will be given by th<
Loretto Sistera at Loretto Heights
college this Friday at '12i36. Dr.
Simon will speak at the Haighta
Friday morning on "Faith and
Motaphysics" and that aftarnoon
on "InteHontual Life and Con
templation." Saturday aom in g he
will talk on “ What I* Practical
Wisdom?" The lecture* are open to
the students and invited gnesta.
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Play in Parochial Basketball League
Reaches Midway Point This Week End

Telephone, K E yaton e 4205

PAGE ELEVEN

Raiders Take Loop Lead

Tiger-Grem lin Game R aiders W in T w ice , L ead L o o p
Long and Loose
B yrn e S t a r siDELine
Helds Top Billing In
Of T ilt With SIDELIGHTS
Slate Friday Evening
Cathedralites

S icond Place May Be a l Stake as Cathedral
Blnejays Take on St. Francis’ Team
Sunday Afternoon

By Bob H ott

The iporttmanihip accolade of
’The Red Raiders of Regis high the week goes to Guy Gibbt and
school pulled out a junior-sized Georga Sweeney fer their conduct
automatic pistol named Frank during the Regii-Cathedral game
Byrne last Sunday and fired it lait Sunday. Both proved that thay
five times to produce the margin
of the 24-19 victory over the Ca have cool head* on their thonldert
The Parochial basketball'teague reachea the midway
thedral Bluejays in West high a* well at hot blood in their veins
school’s gym. The win, coupled The entire Regis team deserves to
point o f the season’s hardwood activities this week end, with
with the Raiders’ 20-16 triumph share in some measure in said
a triple bill slated to take place in Regis gym Friday night
over St. FrancU' Friday,night and
and anotheiNscheduled for Sunday afternoon in West high’s
Shown above is the Regis high basketball squad, i Frank Byrne, and L#o Hall. In the beck row are
their three previous victories, gave accolade.
gym. The Regis Red Raiders, now firmly settled ip first place
which last week saised possession n f first piece in I Ronnie Himstreet, Chock SilFstrop, Bob Ames,
Regis ah undisputed lead in tbe
•Though the score o f the Regis- the race fer the ’47 Parochial league crown. Kneel- I 5jenais Corirtney, Paul BurAs, Jack 'Nalty, and
race for the league championship.
in the league standings, draw a bye Friday night, but are
Other games of tbe week end South game Monday night in the ing, left to right, are Tom Eakins, Jack Zook, Dave Mulligan.
expected to extend their winning string to six straight league
resulted as follows:
Cfathedral Dentdr auditorium was about as George Minot, Captain Guy Gibbs, Jean Haggerty, |
victories when they meet the Annunciation Cardinals Sunday
team 31, S t Joseph's 20; Holy expected, the Regis team surprised
Family team 24, Mullen high 18; a good proportion o f the fans by
Holy Family team 30, S t Joseph's matching basket for basket durim
Holy Family
19; and Annunciation team 29, the first three quarters. Fran!
Byrne, who is disconcertingly un
The Gremlins and the Tigers are
Mullen high 22.
knotted up with the Cardinals in a
It was “ Boy Baby” Byrne’s im aware that he is much too short
three-wav tie for third place. An
pudent hall-stealing and classy to play basketball, astonished his
Annunciation
|'
Cathadral
Sacred Heart
Hely Ghost
Standings remained unchanged
hoor play as much as his amaz Rebel guard on one occasion with
other game that will draw consid'
Taam (18)
(V F) (S I)
Tsam (IS)
TfUm (20)
I
com er set shot, and, at another in the Thursday division of the
ing accuracy that flustered the
erable spectator interest will be
G. F.f
G.
G. T.
G. r.i
II C a s t r o ______ 2
0 C. Hernsndex.. 1 1
4
Hartman
Cathedral quintet and enabled the oint, dribbled around the entire Parish hoop league, with St. Au Valierio
Sunday’s 2:30 contest between S t
Zidan ______ 2
L. Roach..........0 1 Lehman _____ 1 1
lIKsca _ _ _ _ _ 0
Raiders to salt away their fifth louth team to score on a “ beggar’s gustine’s and St. Joseph’s wearing Ramero
Francis’ and the second-place Ca
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gie Waraer, another Gizmo star, PTA in Maio gym Feb. 8 were dis Recreation Federation; C. H. Wet>
Tc4als _ _ -12 2 TotaU
8 2
took high game of 156 for the eve tributed through the school this lel, American Legion;' William
Beferees: Kelly and Mullane.
ning and Slow Starter Nancy Gib pt^t week. The room being first TMt, University o f Denver; Wil
BUSINESS NEEDS TRAINED YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
bons came up with the evening’s to bring in 100 per cent will re liam Meagher, manager o f MesAttention BOWLEBS 1
^ Oair StrsamUhed BnsfneM Courses Will Fit You
high series of 411. Kathleen Lare, a ceive a prize of ^ 0 . The officers sick's He^thorinm team; Julius
Ten Pin Bowling Alley
for u Position in the Minimum o f Timm
running mate of Miss Gibbons on of the PTA are expecting full oo- Garabello, manager o f St. Joseph’s
will permit yea ta bowl fer
the Slow StfiTtOT. now^ holds the opi
operation from all meipbers, as Holy Name team; and Jack
J
1 ^ 1
9
M
T M
S
O
N
ft** 2 ta •> season’s record high aeries of 474. this is the only project they have Wamer,.manager o f the Woodrow
Une (8aL A Sen.. 2 to 4)
The best ball of the evening was for the whole year.
Wilson
Auto
Upholstery
team.
J
.ALSO OPEN FOR LBAGVB
thrown by Cy Moore when he tossed
The card circle sponsored by Earl Schlupp o f the City Recre
RBSEKVATIONS
lUt rmnklin
.ALpIne I«T> one down the lane to pick up a Mrs. Kelty met recently in the ation, department will act as . exec
Denver
KK. 1448
1232 Pcsin
difficult 8-10 split.
home o f Mrs. Collins.
utive secretary.

GPL Race Standings Unchanged

HUE ilCHED BY

r

E
IB BBBBEE WIB

f

eiZiS TOPPLE
yPC BOWLEBS

RHHiARDA FORREST MOONEY

KOSonnuTv school
BOLLRoom D o n cin o

BOVfLING

Fadier HoynihaD
Is to Help Ride
City Cage Games

CO ST L € S S

CLASSES

RUMBA, SAMBA, SWING AND WALTZ STEPS

Poise, Charm, Personality

Coronado Clnb, 1570 Clarkson, EM. 0297

Tickets Distributed
For Cathedral Party

ATTENTION MIDTERM STUDENTS

^ |

m

t»AOE TWELVE

Office, 988 B a n n ock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

FATHER SCHM in IS SPEAKER
AT FATHERS’ NIGHT OF PTA

S t. J o h n ’s. P a r is h
Itadios ft Aniliuen
BENHEITS
SaU$ sml Serviem
CONOCO SERVI^ HONEST W OR K-FAIR FRICKS
Wsahing and Greaafatipr
FNANKUN ANDERSON
6th I
ft York
/E A . 9932

( B l a i i a d S a cra m e tit P a r iih ,
D eaver)

Year B u bi«w Appttdaua

(St. JoMph’a Radanptorut
Paruh, Oanyar)
2316 E. 6di Are.
EM. 9506
Chaplain John Pulford, C.SS.R.,
formerly stationed at St. Joseph’s
The firma listed here de and fo r a brief period in San An
tonio, Tex., returned to the service
serve te be remembered and is now stationgd at Lowry
when you are distributing Field. He and the Rev, Louis Kemj III/titif// /.“■*»/ ■ ' - ’ '
mer, C.SS.R., o f Texas, spent a
your patronage in the dif few days last week at the rectory.
i i \i M i i i i m m i s
The
Rev.
Evan
Gautreau,
ferent lines o f business.
■- t. hfH ‘ Vt
C.SS.R., has been taking care o f
the parish at Cheyenne Wells the
past two weeks. He is to conduct
\Enchanting i : : Irresistibis
the nurses' retreat at St. Anthony’s
hospital this week end. After ^ t
he will supply for the chaplain.
The Rev. Frederick Djllenbeck,
C.SS.R., is earing fo r the needs o f
the patients at S t Anthony’s.
The Rev. Anthony H u b e r ,
A j o y to have. . . «
C.SS.R., conducted a mission at
Denv€i*$ Vinent
Sacred Heart church, Elk Rapids,
‘ J j o y to wear, bec*v*e
S e lectio n o f
i f i cool, c o n # rtMich,, and also at Mapleton, Mich
The latter placf is on an island in
n S H & PO U LTR Y
able, to oom ^etely beaudfuL C all u i
Lake Michigan. He said the weath
today fo r your R illin tr C O LD W A V E .
GRAIN-FED M EATS
er was very cOld. He will be busy
1312 Eaat 6th Ars.
with various missions, retreats, and
Phono PE. 4629
u n o n s E.
CUADDC
novenas fo r several months.
xissKLEB. Mas.
dnUrrJCi
Members o f the Altar and Ros
2804 E. 6th Aro
EA. 0788
ary society in charge o f the al
tars during the month o f Febru
ary are Mmes. H. Brayton, M.
Hicks, and C, Pollock; those in care
o f the vigil lights are Mrs. M.
GinsbuK and Mrs. 0 . V. Simpron.
Under New Management — R. A. ft Ere L. McDonald
The Sodality o f Mary is invited
to receive Holy Communion in the
8:30 Mass Sunday.
The weekly mmes party will be
C h o ice M eats > F ish - F ra its - V e g e ta b le s held
Monday night at 8:30 in the
parish hall.
Novena devotions are scheduled
Tuesday at 3 and 7:30, with the
fiovo Is the Time—Before Spring Rush StcaU
monthly act o f consecration.
The information claues are
held Tuesday and Thursday eve
LAUNDERED OR D R Y CLEANED
nings at 8 o’clock in the parish hall.
2 TO 8 DAY SERVICE IP DESIRED
The classes are open to parishion
ers and interested inquirers into
P R C a ^ PICKUP
D ELIVERY-PH ON E FR. 7 4 3 9
the doctrine o f the Catholic
Church.
PTA to See Pictures
T u e s d ^ evening, Feb. 4, the
2316 E. 6th Ave, *
6th & Josephine
monthly PTA meeting will be held
after A e novena services. There
will be a special picture o f Alaska
shown by L. Rett. Hunting and
fishing scenes abound in thu 40mbute-long film. Parents are especiaUy invited to see this educa
tional film o f our American out
post. Mr. Rett will also give a com
I—
mentary on the^picturm.
ts

COHDUER’S
FOOD STORE

The annual fathers’ night meet
ing o f the PTA was held Monday
evening, Jan. 27, in the school hall.
The Rev. J, Harley Schmitt,
former asaistant in the parish, was
the guest speaker and was given
a cheering welcome by his friends.
The seventh and eighth grade
pupils presented a clever skit, “ An
Episode in .the Life of Stephen
Poster,” and the men’s choir
rendered several modem choral
numbers.

OLIVER’ S
MARKET

MYLADY EDITH BEAUTY

CIRCLE DRIVE MARKET

2422 East 6lb Ave.

Phoio FRamoil 8091

CURTAINS— DRAPES— BED SPRINGS
and

La Petite Cleaners & Dvers
Annnni^ation

BISHOP’S^

5e TO $ 1 .0 0 STORE

1626 L 34th AVE.
TEL. CH. 7507
D U K E’S G R ILL
n

FINEST OF FOODS

1,001 ITEMS

a

Vndtt N«w Huiat*mait at

For Your Pleasura

Koighte to Meet
Tuesday, Feb. 4

The regular meeting o f the Den
ver K. o f C. will be held in the
"
Th« “ SmiliaE Cop"
council room chambers Tuesday
WE RECEIVE NEW
WHEBB FRIENDS MEET
evening, Feb. 4, at 8 o’clock. A
MERCHANDISE
EVERY
DAY
I
i m a Mtli A n .
TA. I14«
special meeting o f the council will
S h o p B I S H O r S O fte n
be held immediately after the reg
ular meeting, at approximately 9
o’clock. All members are urged to
^Ther^i No Fnd
attend the special meeting, as
The firms listed here de
Ukm an Old FueP'
they will be asked to vote on an
SINCE
lt
l4
serve to be remembered
important resolution formulated
and adopted by the board of man
when you are distributing
agers. The board o f managers in
y^ur patronage in the dif
cludes Leo J. Scherer, Peter J.
Wagner, Ed O’ Connor, Edward T
ferent lines o f business.
3 2 6 0 D o w n in i^ T A . 2 5 1 5 Clinton, D. G. Mnlligfan, N. W.
Beckius, 0 . J. Men^lcamp, Victor
Hebert, Bernard J. Golding, and
H. W, Leibman.
Deputy Grand Knight George H.
Lerg, chairman o f the membership
M a rso le k ’s R a d io A committee, announced that the
first degree will be conferred on
A p p lia n e e S to re
a la ^ e class o f candidates at
FINEST IN FRUITS
2606-08 East Colfax
EA. 5141 special meeting in the coum
chambers Friday evening, Feb. 7,
AND VEGETABLES
at 8 o ’clock. The second and third
EA, 4586
3211 E. Colfax
degrees will be conferred on an
NEXT TO BtASNEY BA&BEB
tS-Day GaarutM
all-Regis college class Sunday, Feb.
Ttaa Dtllrttr
16, at 1 :30 p.m, sharp..
At the last meeting the follow
ing resolution was i^resented to the
P E L L S
.council to be published according
2412 EAST COLFAX
FLO B A L CO.
to the bylaws and to be voted upon
FEATUBING
3238 E. Colfax at
at the next meeting, Feb; 4:
StaakM and Homa-ldada Plat
EM. 3351
Resolved thut Denver coun
< C0UB8E DINNEB8
cil 5^9, Knights o f Columbus,
Opp. BlnoDird
8 « m d from 4 p-m. until 8 p.m. m ck daji
appropriate out o f its funds
U noon nntn 8 p.m. 8nndi,v
Ucmtxr
Clond Wodntodnr
FIorMs Tekanph IMiveiT Ajaodatfcm
in the hands o f the treasurer
the sum o f one hundred dol
lars ($100) toward the proJEW EUIY
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
osed crypt in memory o f
ather Thomas Wolahsn— de
ceased— and that the same be
paid to the fund.
On Saturday night, Feb. 8, there
SpedalUu tn Fin* Watch and Clock Rapeiting
will
be a dance in the hall for
SSU E u t Colfax
DEXTEB OHl
O ta m , Gala.
members and their guests. Admis
sion prke will be |1 per couple.
This will be the f i ^ p t a series
F IN E C A N D IE S
IC E C R E A M
o f monthly dances.
■

DOMINIC CROW

DOWNING

Coal & Hardware Co.

Ste Pidlomena’s

SH UnO BROS.

BLOCK

Dunbar-Andrews Jewelers
INTEMANN’S
Ted Clinton
(Our Own Hanofactoia)

3225 E. COLFAX

E A st2690

f

Eugene D nffy Named
State FHA D ire c to r

F IlM iE im C
SLATED FLD. i
II SI. FDMCIS'

St. James’

Skyline D ining Room

at RoMBiarji;

Y e n Bmy It
fe D d bm U

UPPER EAST COLFAX

1

FOOD CENTER

Vet of WorM War No. 2
COLFAX AT WASHINGTON
KE 4 8 7 S

<

JUST R £ (X IV E D
LAXGB SHmiENT OF FINE
SATIN, CELANESE and
CREPE LINING^
For Ladias’ aad Man’s Gannaats
Sold by Um Yard

H . B O B R IC K
TAILOR and FURRIER
TA. HM
Uto a Tr»i»o

TENNYNON
jMeat Magkel

B ILLY'S INN

Woodman Pharmacy

RADIO ft APPLIANCE
REPAIRING

s k i , INC.

Sport* Equipment- Headquartare
O f Blatead Smermmant Parish
Viraoa Scott
Celln Cumre.

REDDISH’S

3877 Tennyson
GL. 3036
5777 Wadsworth
Arvada^ll6

St. Francis de Sales*

Broadmoor Cleaners
NOW ABLE TO DIVE VOU

ONE DAY SERVICE

FINEST CLEANINGFASTEST SERVICE-

Phone PE. 8486

Seen at th ^ “ Star Dust Ball” in
Denver Thursday evening were the
St. 'Mary’s academy high school
girls and their escorts. Refresh
ments were furnished by the Rob
ert Shearers. Chaperons who en
joyed the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Killian, Mr. and
and Mrs. Robert Shearer, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. McCarthy, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Rae. who reported a
large attendance. Pictures o f the
couples were taken and will be
uMd in the annual.
The recent games party spon
sored by the MoQierS’ club was
well attended.
Mrs. John Rae,
president, thanks all who helped
make the party a success.

Dr. fi. J.

128 B R O A D W A Y

Fine Food

/ Optometriit
SpecialUt
For Vi.nal
Eye Care
K E. 5 8 4 0

I
I
DUJVER DRUG
GUT RATE
DRUGS
J o . Dwyer

Herman Lidke

1400 So. Broadway
RA. 2405

PARK H ILL
ROOK STORE

MABGAREr GRINSTEAD
4624 E. 23rd Aa*.
DE. 1361

_____^

___ _

J oh n C.
SehoU

1
8*sX lg^ D e»jL V ^ .

E will never happen to you... =

nNBST
meats and
gsocebdcs

2815 rDirfaz

if your watch repairs are
checked on our

JAGKSON’S
Cut R ate Drugs

M aster

PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FBEB PROMPT DBLIVERT
Can 8P. * 4 a
DawBtnc a iJ m W a

Alameda Drug Siere

R ental L ibrary

Wine and Beer

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT JIM’ S

S chaeible

3 1 0 Mack Blilg.

712 So. Poari

J a m e s D e lo h e r y

Students A tten d
Star D ust Ball

Blessed Sacrament

SVPLB
[MABKEV

CLEANERS S DYERS

The Sick Are Never
Refused at This Store

Card. Spellfflaa Given
. C e rlifia a te by Navy

Raymond S. D o b o u

FINE FU R
A T F A IR PR IC E S

ATST.IAIIIl'S

H olj Faim lj

Officers for Ball
On St. Patrick’s
Day to Be Elected

Loralto HsigiMt Shidy
Glib CoBdaelt Meeting

Thursday, January 30,1947

The ways and means chairman,
Mrs. A. B. Baumgartener, gave the
final report on the recent games
party; more than $700 vnu netted. (St. Mary’ * Academy, Denver)
After the meeting the third,
The Forty Hours’ devotion was
fourth and fifth grade mothers held in St. Mary’s chapel over the
CORN FED MEATS
served refreshments.
week end, closing Sunday after
0 K
POULTRY AND n S H ,
A n zilia ry to Meat
noon. Monsignor William Higgins
The monthly meeting of the Girl officiated, with the,Rev. Frederick
Scouts’ Mothers’ auxiliary will be McCallin and the Rev. Duane Theo
held at 1 o’ clock Feb. 6 in the bald as deacon and subdeacon,
ixA 1. THOMAS, PnpL
home of Mrs. John Marsh, 45 S. respectively, and the Rev. David
Bellaire street. The Rev. Barry Maloney as master of ceremonies. ilfafjf W e S erv e Y ou ?
4016 Tennyson
GR.0443
Wogan will be the guest speaker. The Rev. Charles Jones delivered
4120
Tenayion
GL.
5084
Assisting Mrs. Marsh, will be Mrs. the sermon. Others of the clergy
A, J. Gieger, Mrs. John Nouns, present were Fathers Gregory
and Mrs. M. J. Halloran. Anyone Smith, Bernard Cullen. Francis
desiring transportation riiould call Kappes, John J. Haley, John Ebel,
Mrs. Joseph M. Matty, EAst 9030, and Leroy Matthiesen.
4 4 0 0 Tennyson GR. 1321
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Curran,
CHASLXS HTTT. Pnp.
The following girls kept a guard
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haraway, and
of honor for half-hour peri(^8 in
G ood F ood s
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Maguire, the three days: Barbara BendeJr., of Indianapolis, Ind., enter kovic, Mary Lou Bromme, Sue
Meet Four Friend Hera
tained at a dinner at Cherry Hills
Brubeck, Grace Burke, Jean Caugh- 44th ft Lowell
Phone GL. 9733
Country club honoring Uieir par
lin, Joan Deline, Jackie Fisher,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ma
Betsy Foley, Catherine Hall, Mary
guire, Sr., on the occasion of their
The firms listed here de
Ellen Kilker, Mary Killian, Rae
40th wedding anniversary. Adrian
Menter, Joanne Murtha, Margaret
serve to be remembered
Maguire, with the FBI in Indi
Reinert, Jeanette Reisdorf, Ruth
anapolis. and his wife have re Riddle, Doris Splear, Jeanne Steinwhen you are distributing
turned to their home after a three ert, Lois Trenholme, Anh Amato,
your patronage in the dif
weeks’ vacation spent in Denver.
Paulette Angelos, Mary Biller,
Twenty-four members o f tiie Marcena Cain, Betty Ann Costello;
ferent lines of business.
S t Joan ,o f Arc circlq enjoyed
RADIOS - RECORDS
Mary Catherine Furstenburg,
luncheon and bridge in the home
APPUANCES
o f Mrs, D. C. Mulligan,*with Mrs. Joan Findle, Dee Esher, Gloria HalTWO STORES
len,
Joanne
Little,
Catherine
MorPeter D. Walsh, as cq-hostess.
Guests were Mrs." M. H. Gray of roni, Joan Rae, Jo Ann Walsh,
Red ft WhUe
Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Mary Mary Lou Wolfe, Mary Alice AlErvin of Wichita, Kans. Bridge tendorf, Jo Ann Duffy, Louann
GROCERY and MARKET
honors were wbn by Mrs. C. R Eakins, Beth Elliott, Belle Francis,
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
Marlene Freudenstein, Eileen Law
Courtney and Mrs. V. Gooding.
n 7 I TsDnysoB
GL. 47St
less,
Marlene
McCabe,
Shirley
Ann
Father John Walsh, Lesdville,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. McNamara, Annabelle Monaghan,
Mary Mulcahy, Margaret McMoP. D. Walshj last week.
Men o f the parish are invited row, Rose Murphy, Betty Murray,
to meet with the Dads’ club in the Mary Jeanne Perenyi, Jean Shea,
arish hall on Friday evening, Anna Mae Udry, Colleen Zimmer
man Jackie Bolton, Dorothy Bureb. 7.
rett, Carol Byrnes, Mary Sue Dick,
W om en to ReceiTe Eucharist
Members o f the Altar and Marjorie Hanson, Mary Evelyn
Rosary society and the PTA, and Lawrence, Joanne McCarthy, C a y 
all other women of the parish will enne Murehy, Helen Mapelli, /ean
O’Mera, Patricia Scherr, Dorothy
receive Holy Communion in the 8
Scott, and Pat Wissenbach.
o’clock Mass Sunday, Feb. 2.
Miss Anne Lester was hostess to WILL ATTEND PRESS PARTY
LEO AND BILL BURKE
members of Our Lady of Lourdes
Official delegates from
SL
circle in her home for the Febru Mary’s to the 14th annual press
ary meeting. Bridge honors were convention to be held at Loretto
won by Mrs. Paul Brookover and Heights next week are Kathleen
Mrs. Bruce Baumgartner.
Hamilton and Mary Killian, coMrs. J. Rietz is in Washington, editors of Smart Talk. Other girls
D. C., this week to attend the from St. Mary’s who wiQ attend
wedding of her godchild.
the convention are Mary Ellen
Mrs. Nellie Quinn,* well known Kilker, Lois Trenholme, Patsy
I f D esired
in the parish, and mother of Mrs. Chambers, Doris Splear, Barbara
David B. Douglas, is confined to Bendekovic, Marwret Mary Rein
her home because o f two sprained ert, Sue Brubeck, Jeanne Steinankles, suffered in a fall last hart, Anne McCarty, Grace Burke,
W66lc
Jean Coughlin, Mary Lou Bronme,
Mrs. F. J. Sahr o f NoriJi Holly Mary Ann Pleasants, Mary Farrell,
wood, Calif., en route to Pitts Catherine Hall, Betsy Foley, Joan
burgh, Pa., and her sister, Mrs. Deline, Helen Flanagan, Joanne
IN DENVER
Ralph Lackner, San Fernando, Little, Gloria Hallen, Mpry Fur
Calif., are the meats o f their stenburg, Joan Findle, Betty Ann
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Costello, Jane Wilder, Annabelle
D R A PE S AND SL IP COVERS
Mrs. Joseph Rihn. Mrs. Lackner Monaghan, and Mary Craven.
and her husband, who arrived a
St. Mary’s' skiers at Winter park
OUR SPE C IA LTY
few months ag^o, plan to make
over the week end included L^e
their home in Denver.
(1 TO t DAT
Edith Mary Grinnan, a student Menter, Joan Deline, Barbara
8E8VICE)
at the University o f Southern Bendekovic, Jackie Fisher, Mary
Killian, Ann Amato, Wilhelmina
California, is visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shearer, Carolft Byrnes, Karlene
Nagel, Mary Ann Sullivan, Jo Mul
Flannery, for a' few days;
ligan, Betty Sweigert, Ann Wer
Friends o f Mrs. Eugene Kennebeck will be sorry to learn o f the ner, and Pat Wissenbach.

(St. Francis da Salas’ Parish,
Oaavar)
St. Francis de Sales’ PTA meet
ing will be held Wednesday, Feb.
5, at 8:15 p.m. in the high school
auditorium. Mrs. J. G. Loeffel
will preside.
Founders’ day will be celebrated
by having th^past presidents as
guests o f the Pt A.
Father Hubert Newell will be
guest speaker. The speech class
and the glee club will appear on
the program.
A council meeting will be held
at 7:15 pjn . in the high school
library.^ TT»e motbers o f grades
three, lOA, and lOB will be
hostesses.
Tickets for the high school and
grade school games party am to
be distributed this week. It will be
held P^dsy, Feb. 7, at 8:16 p.m.
in the high school auditorium, 236
S. Sherman.
Boy Scouts of troop 126 study
ing for the civics me^t badg^e
attended the Denver council meet
ing Jan. 27. Those present were
Loafs Phannenstiel, Merlyn and
Melvyn Sheets, Donald Wienecke,
Edward Frain, Tommy Guerin, and
John Mensik. Leaders attendini
were
Alexander
Phannenstiel
Oliver Wienecke, and the scout
master.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ott, Jr., are
the parents of a boy bom Jan. 27
in S t Anthony’s hospital. Mr. Ott,
Jr., is- attending school at Colo
rado A. and M. college.
The weekly convert instruction
class will meet in the assembly
room o f the rectory at 7 ;30_ o’clock
this Friday evening. The instruc
tion will be followed at 8:80 by
the fifth in a series o f book re
views sponsored by the S t Paul
guild. The Rev, William Kenneally, C.M., faculty member of
S t 'nsomas’ seminary, will review
Enjoying the New Tettament, by
Margaret Monroe.
Holy Rosary circle will meet In
the home o f Mrs. P. Marriott, 741
S. Downing, Tuesday, Feb. 4, at
1 p.m. Mrs. Keltic Marriott will
be assistant hostess.
death o f her mother in Florida
last week.
Mrs. David B. Douglas has as
hei^ guest, Mrs. William Gahn, San
Fixnciseo, Calif., one o f her
former schoolmates.
Mary Ann Dolan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. £ . Dolan, left
Wednesday for Clyde, Mo., to wit
ness the investiture o f Louanna
Hopp at the Benedictine Convent
Election of officers for the S t o f Perpetual Adoration. Miss
Patrick’s day ball committee will Dolan, a student at _Loretto
be held at the group’s next meet Heights college, accoi^anied Lofiing Friday, Jan. 31, in Holy Ghost anna’s mother, Mrs. H. F. Hopp,
hall, 19th and California, Denver. and her sister to the ceremonies.
Besides the installation of offi
cers, further plans for its annual
city-wide social event will be dis
cussed at this important meeting
and reports by the newly namec
committee heads will be given._ As
in past years, the funds realized
New York.— The Navy dfpartfrom this ball will be used for mpnt certificate of appreciation for
worthy charitable enterprises.
his meritorious service and achieve
Although it has already bem ment as Vicar of the Military
decided that this year’s social will Ordinariate in the w a r’ was pre
be held Monday, March 17, in the sented to Cardinal Francis J. Spell
Lincoln room of the Shirley-Savoy man in a ceremony here. Bishop
hotel, the Rev. Elmer Kolka will William T. McCarty, Military Dele
give further details of arrange** gate of the Military Vican accepted
menta at this meeting. Misses ^ e certificate in the (Ordinal’s
Margie and Jerry O’Neil, direc absence. Monsimor James H.
tors o f the well-known O’Neil Griffiths, Chancellor of the Military
Personality school, will outline the OHinariate, accepted a ^jmilar
entertainment for the social. Mrs. award for the ordinariate.'^
Wilton Allen, who will again have
charge of decorating the hall, Trill
announce her committee and ^ e
a report on supplies needed.
We Specialize in Permanent
committee. on distribution of tick
Waving and Hair Styling
ets, headed this year by Miss
T H iX M A KASSON
Mary Nadorff, will make a report
of
work so far accomplished,
RE AU TY SALON
and the publicity report will be
THELMA KASSON, Muuzw
given by Miss Isabelle McNamara.
2S7« COLOKADO BLVD.
It is hoped by Monsignor John
PHONE DEXTEB lltS
R. Mulroy, spiritual director, that
DENVER. COLORADO
a larg;e group will attend this
meeting and give support to this
worth-while project Refreshments
will ^ served after the meeting.
(Ml B. CWfu
EA. n u

Eugene F. Dufly, Denver Catholic, h u been named state director
of the Federal Housing Adminis
tration. 'He succeeds M. W. Ben
nett, former Denver newspaperPratanting DanvaP* Nam
man, who resigned to enter pri
^ O d fid ^ a
vate business.
SAFE SERVICE
Mr. Duffy, who is a brother o f
5904 East Colfax Aveana
the Rev. Richard Duffy, chaplain
P h o n e F in n igan F o r
PASTIES
LUNCHEONS
DINNXBS at St. Joseph’s horoital, worked
AUTO
vnth the Office o f War Informa
TELEPHONE KHEBSON M il
tion in the early months o f the
Hanaramant, Ana and Dick Jaaek^
TIRE, BATTERY, BRAKE OR
war. He then served in the army
HftUn L. WOIUbo
MOTOR TUNE-UP SERVICE
of, occupation in Gem any with the
A PPLIA N C E S
rank o f captain. Since being re
REPAIR SERVICE
leased from service he has served
The S t Frances de Chantal
ALL MAKES
as administrative assistant at the Study club o f the Loretto Heights
NO JOB TOO BIG OB
GBOCEBIES — SEUCATESSEH
FHA office at 2106 Broadway.
Women’s club met under the lead
TOO SHALL
VEGETABLES
ership o f Mrs. Ralph Smith Jan.
6740 EAST COLFAX
TH
E
BEST
IN
LUGGAGE
t AJ4. to 10 PJC.
29 at 10 a.m. in the home o f Mrs.
D E n E R 1788
Of AOKiiUi
Giles Foley, 5806 Montview boul
CalfaXvat Navpart
FR. 9921
7320 E. C dfax
evard, Denver. The study club will
BatvMia Qainaa and <to»a»r
meet in the future every Wednes
day at 10 a.m. in the home o f one
of its members.
Bit. flTS
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
1S44 B*wb7.
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Snaday, Feb. 2t
7540 E, Colfax
' Sacrod Haart charck, Danvdk.

D£, 1531
1532

Tdephone, HEystoniB 4208

V. O. PETEK80N. Trap.

Cnt R a to D ru gs

:It tails us im m e d ia te ly
:what is wrong when yoMr
ibring your watch in. lt =
Iproves to you that M's right, =
■when you take M out.

:-AAASTER W ATCHM AKERS” ^

Fountain Service • School SnppUe*
Your Bueinatt Appreciated
A la m ^ a and Broadway

J. A. & W . J. W O L F
Ov«r Qturtor O n tu ir in
St. Fraiuti D« Said

ROTOLO’§
7 9 6 S o. B ro a d w a y

Standard Gas and Oils
OPHN t TO T W U K OATB
C h u e AH Oxj SuSar*

■

BRV^uD.Jut

•

b-

BUCHANAN’S
LIQUOR STORE
Fine Wines and Liquors

PREPARE FOR
WIHTER NOW ^
Bailey’s Texaco Service
28th and Fairfax
EMERSON 9924

STILLW ELL ft SOR
Fairfax Hardware
(OoUu at lAintaz)
HASOWABB. GLASS, PAINTS
LAWN MOWBB8 SHABPENED
EA; 3777
5022 E. Colfax
H. I. RDrEHA8T„ yra*.

Texaco

Service

MAXPAK LUBSICATION
0KSV1CB

NEW AND USED TERES

St. Joseph’s Parish

Watldns & Sons
(rORMIRLT BILLT VAN'S)

Quality Foods—Meats
Fish—Groceries
W« Ditinr OrAin at t/t-H at Mm
8 2 0 Santa Fe
TA. 0538

STOVERS
DRUGS

HIGH GRADE MEATS
VEGETABLES and GROCERIES
741-743 Santa F .
KE. 0747

AdTiTtiMO Draf Pritm

Prescriptions at
Lower Prices
TU 8AKTA n

KE. 6532

ALL POPULAR BEERS
Ph. PE. 1777 377 So. Broedwey

TOOLEY’S
FOOD STORE
CHOICE MEATS • FISH
GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
BIRD’ S EYE FROZEN FOODS
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

900 So. Pearl SP. 6587

CUT R A T E
W* M u t or lU it All

NATIONAL
BRANDS STORE

Battorh. O urtw l YHiU. XT Wmlt
VKSTA a COULD BATrKSIES

W . rM to n Chriitiu B n t. YVhii.

YO U R
IBIEIGHRORHOOD
CXEANER
3 8 3 S. PEABL

S P . 4!MI8

MERK’S
DRUG STORE
(foxmieblt MAEOMxr nsno)
Prw ertptiw A e om tolr H M

MAY W* 8KBVS TOUT
Ic. Cnui — PwmtoiB a«r«toi

1300 So. Pearl

PS. 7539

Thursday, January 80,1947

O ffi<^ 938 Bannoclc Street

-r* f-

sPBlnes
P E T E BERO N I
FU RN ITU RE SHOP

C. D. O'Briw

irPHOLSTEBING,
RE-UPHOLSTKRINC AND
REPAIRING
Slip C o n n u d Dnporiea
Mmd« to Ordor

F£B m S -S H £A B £B
102 No. Tejon

FnmJtnre Mado to Order

COLOXADO STRINGS’
fllURTSST STORE

TH 8. C u n d t Art.

Store for Men
Boys Shop
Women’s Casual Shop

W ILUAM C. CBMON
Optometrist
111 North TeJon St.

“ HI-TEE1¥” SHOP

PHONB UAIN MM

FOR 6IRLS U TO U

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Me C A R T Y

HEIDELBERG’S

C O A L
C O .
Belter Coal — Better Service
MA. 6405

tL O T E IN G
Mcn*< FumUhingi

BUI MrCartr
UtVi K. Celarado A n .
Yard—tM S. CanajM

10 NORTH TEJON ST.

f

Halo HM

C e l Baur*$ (of D e n t e r )
Candy and Ice C ream at

COMPLIMENTS OF

OLSON & BENBOW
PLBG . & HTG. CO.

JohRson-English
Drug So.

116 North VlUber St.
Tel. Main 3066

LENTHERIC Toiletriea
T«ioa at BIJra St.
Phoaa UOI

The M urray Drag Co.
"Superior Service Stores"
Main Store

.Phone Main 144

NOW!

Ftnt Now A rrinl

JAVA BLACK PEPPER
GROUND OR WHOLE
.
PEPPER CORNS
Protact Toaraelf now while wo ban
Ihia atock. Pepper wlU eonttaie ta be
uaree.

Mala Stara — 18 North Tajoa
' North Staro — MI North Totoa St.

SOMMERIS M ARKET CO.
2M N. TEJON

T h e B e y s e S h eet
M etal W ork s

M O R R IS S E Y
. Specfo.

INCORPORATED
HEATING ROOFING
SHEET METAL
111 North Weber Street
PhoBo: Mala SSt
Eat. IIU

S P R IN G S E k V IC E
C a r s —— T r u c k s
7 W. Cuchorroi
61 ST YEAR

FOOTW EAB

Bulova & Grnen
Watches

55 Years o f QualUf
ALSO BOIIEBT AND BAGS

KAPELHES

The Vorhes Shoe Co.

9 S. TEJON

In "AT' Save ITJlh Safety

DOflEtS^l

OFFICE MAIN i M l - « £ S . MAIN 5.78

U

Qyiolors Sne

M. E. MeCARTY
— REAL ESTATE — BONDS
FIRE — INSURANCE — AUTO
. UtVb E. Caiorade AroBaa.

loans

SERVICE .

SALES

ENTERPRISE TENT
AND AWNING CO.

Baontifallr
and Rcotinllr
Appolatad

123 Soarii Nerada Arenne
PH. 1264

117 E.
PIKES
PEAK

STORE AWNINGS NOW

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

" I f Your Needs Are Electrical
Call Main 939”
WIRINO-FIXTURE3 AND REPAIRS

Berwick
E lectric Go.
J. D. BERWICK

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
DUONG BOOM IN THE a T T I

RUTH’S OVEN
MOST DISTINCnVE COFFEE SHOP

FINE PASTRIES
220 No. Tejon Su

Cabrado Spriaio. Colorado

OOHPLIMSNIB ’OP

JIM JACKSON
Plumbing & Heating
312 N. CUSTER
M. TH

BRIGHTON
em bryo fed.

PjULLORUK TESTED BABY CEOCKS — PURINA CROWS

DRIGHTON HATGNERT AND FARM STORE
Phone 27W, 3rd and Bridite, RriRhton, Colo.

Thrifty FoimI Market
MEATS. FISH, FOWL

FROZEN FOODS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SUPER MARKET
MELVIN DUSCH — GFjtE WILLIAMS. OWNERS

5

ElllLESMlllll

Mrs, John Killian of St. Louis,
Colorado ISprings.— St. Mary’s
PTA will meet jn the ochopl ijs- Mq-, ynll arrive this week to spend
femhly hall Wednesday o/teriiopn, teVeral weeks with Mr. and Mrs
Golden.— The public is invited to Feb. 6, at 3fl5. Mrs. A. W. Engej- George LaM'otHe.
i(r». E^th M. Hums 1u^ h ^ n
attend the series of games parties bert, president, w iir preside iit the
thrise
qut-of-towp
now being sponsored by the Altax meeting and Dr. J. B. Crouch, entertaining
guest speaker, -will discuM the tu- friqn^, M is . Grfcc ti. Fertand and
and Roeary society of St. Joseph’s beitiulosis patch test recently^veir
Mfs* Heeca , (^nw »y o f Dwypr^
church. The second of this seridk; the children The Jiig|i K hoof g
f lee (qnner residents of Gqlqrado
of five parties will be held at the vsJob will efiterUin and. After th^ Spring, and Mrs, Vernal, fTe^lM
Loveland Fire station, Ninth and ^ i n g , tea will he s e ^ ^ by the h f Marion 0 „ who "has been r
h i^itahty committee. The cduncil tr«iuent
requent visitor in the Pikes Peak
East streets, on Sunday evening, will
meet at 2:30, preceding the r«gion.
Feb. 2, and playing will begin me^tfh^
Mrs. S. R. Wickersham and her
promptly at 8 o’clock. Twenty
children, Charles; John, Ruth, and
games may be enjoyed throughout
- --'6mmy, and Mfs. LJncoln *Wickartne evening for a nominal fee.
Ihitm
are
gu
es»
■at
Hour Del
All awards will be in cash. Friends
i*"*
Coronado in Southern ColifUrnU,
irkM,,
o f, S t Joseph’s parish, as well as
Mr.
Wickeisham
has
Joined
his
parishioners, are welcome to at
^
tvife, children,’ and his mother. The
tend the.se weekly partie.s, to be
group plans to return in February
held on Feb. 2, 9, 16, and 23.
Jm Lufar* Diet'
Altar Society to Meot
Joe £ . Litcerb.'wj^d dipd Jan. ,23
St. J o s^ h ’s Altar and Rosafy
his home,
iM>m«, PUT
507 High
t i i g h I^reet,
S tre e t, i^os
•sfta
Port Coliina.— The Charm club in nis
society will meet at the home of
Mrs. H. B. Short 1623 Washing o f St. Joseph^ school Intertained 81 years,old and 'had been a r^ipiton avenue, on Wednesday aft- the faculty with a dipper and pcDr dent at Coforodu S p n h n 's in e e
1914.
fa tu
survivM
ia
r v iv ^ by a
emoon, Feb. 6. Mrs. E. J. Ander gram Jan. 22.
Sbrmga;
S u n d a y was the children’s Gabriel ^ucem , ColoradoI 8;
son will be co-hostess.
two daughtpra, M rt. 'Jpoephide
Jpeephii^e
Sunday, Feb. 2, is regular Com monthly Communion d ay..
_^
,
The pew wrestling mats opd Butieiiea, u d ' Dolojresi ' Lpeeroi
munion day for the members of
the society, and they will receive boya’ basketball suits purchased ^ both o f C olorado- S p r i n g five
Jchildren, and , |^ree,’ g r a 
the Knights of Columbus have
in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass.
ndchildren. ‘ Eei)aiem ' HiRh
arrived.
’ " • ■ ^ X air2 81 n S t.
Semester examinations weri
Uriel woa in
held Thursday and FViday o f lost
week. After the list' test., Jan. Evergreen cemetery.
24 a social hour o f gomes and
M—vUa-KAageV Rtte*' Held
dancing^ was held in the hall for
Mrs: Getvge Kamger^antiounces
all junioi; high students..
Tickets for the PTA benefit the marriage o f her daughter, MiSa
party to be held Feb. 10 are now Lucille Konger, to John Novlan,
being sold .by members o f the or son o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin Novlan.
ganisation.
„ The ceremony was perforrtied beSterling. — Initiation was held
3t. Joseph’s Altar and R o s ^
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 26, for the soefety will meet in .the, hoU io fe the R ev.‘'Anthony G. 'Elti
Catholic Daughters of America. Wednesday, Feb, 6, at ,2 o’clock. Jan. 18 in Oorpua ChrisU church!
’ITie class commemorated the 21st After a business meeting, Father The ottandants .were ^ Ijlertrud*
anniversary of the court in Ster Eugene A. O’Sullivan will conduct Konger, the bride's sister, ,and
ling. The six initiated are Mrs. a discussion club. Refreshments John C. Kreilin'g .of.Pepver.t 'The
John Hybiak, Mrs. Charles F. Hide- will be served by Mrs. Charles ceremony was followed by a wedr
mhn, Mrs. Jake Kloderdanz, Mrs. Schneider’s commjttee.
d
in g b
r e a k fa s t a
t . ti>e.
th e A
n t le r s , qo
ding
breakfast
at.
Antlers,
boGeorge Hoffman, Jr.; Mrs. W. J. Fanily Rosary, Baiaf Proaaotod t« l. A f t e r t h e v . w e i ^ i p g tr ip Jto
Raverland, and Miss Agnes- Shea,
St. Joseph’s deanery c 9 mmittee A r iz o n a a n d C a h lo r p ia , M r, N o v 
met in , the. home qf Mrs. V.. A. lan a n d h is b r id e W ill m a k e th e ir
who was reinstated.
Mrs. C p . Fagan, state regent Coffin. Repqfts were given, on the h o m e .in R f t o h ,ilii. M *]t.
from Colorado Springs, was in at progress being made in promoting D e a n ^ y M eeting
project
tendance and gave an impressive the “ Family Rosary”
talk on "Unity and Co-operation.” There are still a puroher of pa Slated Ja n . SO ; ^
Mrs. D. M. Kerr gave a resume rishioners to.be reacht^i,
TheI Colored* S p V i l L g e '
A jparish meeting to discugs
of the work of the court, including
deeneity -«rfl( hold it* ‘ daai^plans
for
the
yeaf
and
a
social
m e'e t.fm a .'T\«r*dey,
the ■-Archbishop’s burse, motor h'our
were held in St. Joseph’s Fall
.
iO
) *1 3T13 'p.mJ'ii* 9l.
chapd, Scapular Militia, HOuse of
Mery'* school aaditoyiiim. j ^ o
the Good Shepherd at Manila, and Jan. 28. At the close pf the eve
ning refreshihenCs w.ere served.
many other activities.
guest 'spoakitrs' will 'ho Mrs.
Nawmaaites' to .Meet
T. Q. Garrl^qn ef ^ofMa.'Mrs.
The Rev. E. J. Verschraeghen,
The Rocky Mountain province
Hig^u*,' ar&dloeesen
chaplain, gave an interesting talk. o f the Nm^man club meeUng wiU Cl
presldaut; Mrs. Thomas MorMr.V. Maurice Van De Weghe he held here Sunday, Feb.. 2. Vifl:
rlssoy. astleltal prosidont"*?
and Mrs. A1 Artzier presided at itors coming from a distance will
ih* PTA| and M n. Looadrd
the tea table following the meet be guests in various homes in the
S w t f« l, I j e j i v e r ilMhory
parish.
ing.
presiM ilK^. Hk'rtofy'Murley
In charge o f social arrange
Mre. C. D. Fagan of Colorado
w ill’ ^dMcrihe \1*’ iaparlokees
Springs iVas a guest of Mrs. A, P. ments for the day is. Miss. D oro^y
at the Wuromhorg trials in
Skitt, a lunior. At Colojndid A. and
Mfentgen over the week end.
det'miaiky.'
•'
M. college. On the welcoming com
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
The Christ Clqld society met ^
mittee
are
Helen
Mutz,
Rose
ESTATE OF JENNIE MeMAKIN. McaUl
Doyle, Frances Brashaw, and Hugo the home o f Mrs.', Frank .Vollmer
Incompctcat. No. 78SS4.
last week. The oodisti^ KoiteAes
Kotic* i* bertbr givea that on tha 88th Stuckensebneider.
day ot January. 1S47, I -wiU prewnt to the
The initiation and the business were .Mrs. l^qo; Kueiimafin A ~
Connty Court of tha City and County of
Dcnrar, Colorado, my acconnta for FINAL meeting wijl be held id the Stu Mw. j ; D e ^ d n i f t h w i '.
SETTLEMENT of tha- admialatratioa of dentt TJ|nion ■
building
o f the col
told aatato whan and whara all paraona in lege commencing a( 1:30 p.m. ^ e
intem t may appear and object to tbam
initiation team is composed o f stu
if they to detIre.
B. C. HILUARD, JR..
dents of. the Colorado .A* snd.M
Ccouarvator.
college. The business iheeting-will
len as ossistflig hosfet^.'
NOTICE OF FJ^AL SETTLEMENT AND be conducted by Miss Merrie Fos^
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Haater o f Greeley, the president of
d e t e r m i n a t io n o f HEIRSHir
ESTATE OF ANNA MAE FOX. alao
Idna o f ChicORO aire ipendiM
the province.
known aa MAE R. FOX, DECEASED.
K. of C..Holdiag Maoiber Drive -wedding trfp ln Colorado Spini,
No, im s
The K n ig h ts o f . ColunibuS labt A dinner party waa glYen them by
Notice b hereby viven that on the 25tb
U-. u«.u7h«>
Oi
day of February. 1947, I will preaent to the on Jan. 22. Six new applications Mr. HM«ha,’» n L
The ristoii, at ner cabin at Lake
County Court dt the City and County oC for. membership w ere, read.
Denrcr, Colorado, my accounta for final membership drive is in full swiAg Geotge. Th e' thief entertainment
Mtilraent of the a^inistration of aald and prqspeqta jure good for a large was loboggaWng.^ ‘
s
catate, when and where all peraona in in
' Mr. and Mrs. Rodney‘"Crone have
terest may appear and object to ihemp if increase in membership.
they so dssjre.
On Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. the first fetumed from a*twp weeks’ South
Kotlee if alto hereby ffivcti that thers degree initiation' will be held. ern
.Tney spdht a week at the
has been filed in said estate a petition ask After the meeting refreshments Edgewater Gulf hotel on the fiu lf
ing for m judkiial ascertainment and de<
termination of the heirs of such deceaaed. will be served. Plank how are hie o f mirtlcS, gild 'a whek in New
and setiins: forth that the names, addrcaaes ing made tq hold a second and Orleans, whqTe they gttended the
and«relatfa>nship of all persona, who are or third degree’ initiation here on Sui^r bdwl game’', on New •'Year’s
claim to be heirs of said deceased, so far as Sunday, March 9.
■*
day: They motored home JAn. 28:
known to ths pedtionsr. are aa follows,
lo-wit: Lulu N. Frank. U429 Aliaton,
Family Reanioa I. Held
Mrs. William, Brady,, -with her
Loa Angeles. California, sbter; Flora K
Mr. and Mrs: ’Theodore Wetzler siu ll daughter, BATbarilf has oji'
Ijea. 442H N. Norton, Los Angelsa, Oaliand Mary h^rgiM'et'were visiting ti'Ved from Elgih.'IHo to •viMt’hOr
forma, sister;
Accordingly, notice Is alto hereby given here over the week end, and Sun pkren^ Mr, and Mrs. Stanley
that upon ths date aforesaid, or the day to day the WeteTers and Lambs'held Beriryoian.
which the hearing may be continued, the a family reunion at Josephine
Robert Fitch, will leave'Jan. 80
Court will proceed to receive end bear Lamb’s ranch home in the mounfor his new' home' in Caliromia.
proofs coueeraing the bslrs of such doeeased, and. upon the proofs submitted, will tains.
Mrs. Fitch add tte children will
enter a decree in said ceUU deferminint
Charles Lenaghah o f Belfast, live' here ^temporarily.
who are the heirs of such deceased person, Ireland, a hephew o f Edward Mcat which hearing all persons claiming to
Mr. and Mt4< Xobn Hmuke, and
be heirs at law of such deccaaed may ap> Carry, Is here visiting hiK unc'le Mr. and Mm. Joseph .Mensl^ey„'«jrho
and family. Mr. Leneghah was
pear and present their proofs.
trfo weeks wjjth wen’ par
B. C. HILLIARD. JR..
recently discharged from the BWl- spent
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaineg Henakp,
______
AdminjeUator.
ish army after selving the past have left for jtchqpls.: «n , qpfew years in India..
potite coasts.' Joseph is a student
Miss Barbara McCarty, a stu
at Stanford nhiveTpity, Palo Alto,
dent jn Colorado State college,
(^ lif.; his brother attends Talc
Greeley, and Miss Ma
university atN ew Haven,'Oorin. j
a freshman at Ixirettq Heights, col
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coddinglege, Denver,.came' home Over the
week end to visit with their fam ton were dihh'er hosts Jon. 26 to
ily aj^d cousin, Charles Leni^han. 12 guests, honoring Mr', and Mrt.
The I married couplea . o f the Alfred Molineno o f Lincoln, Neb.
Senior Newman clpb had a potluck
supper and goeial Jan, 26 in St. Vatican -Asked to Declare
Joseph’s School hall.
Norbertine Nun as^aint
The Boy Scouts o f St. J
pariah are making artic—
preparation for decorating their
Cracow, Poland. — The ‘ convent
window in one o f the downtown of the Norbertihe Sistj^e here has
store for Scout week. There are petitioned the Vatican in. behalf of
now i6 boys in trpop 80.
the 'canonization o f Blessed BronisThe Brownie giyls invited their Uwa, a member pf.the conpiaunity;
motherp tp atteh^j-tke^ jfneetiitf w horls <;rMittd,.,i^tll( ifiote tholi
last week artd see them awardiM
their , Brownie pins. The ^irts
sCiVed .refreahments to. _ their
Agency: !
guests.
- - ' ............ in 1256 in Cracow.' '

fICW ISfETEl

Sterling C. D. of A.
Hold Initiation
Of New Members

g y lS P

NIGHT OveauyhilO SALT LAKE CITY

(Sim ulated-Tile Wa/d j(Jopeipig)

L V . , S A L T L A K E a T y . . 5: 30 p j « .
A R ................D E N V E R .................. 8; 30i , s i ^

'

FOR OATHROOMS, itiT ^ llE N t: it C .

• Lounge Car
• Dining Car
B Standard Pulifnans—Roomiand Sections
• Reclining Seat Chair Cart
Denver &Rio Grande ^X*fe$ternRailroad
4 4 8 -1 7 tli St. or 1531 Stout St.

k

Now Availabhin jiH Colors in Our
Linoleum Department

Phone T A b o r 1162

NITVRE LP.

l^idrGt’a n d e

t

I

COLORADO SPRINGS
y

PAGE THIRTEEN

t r

4=

a S F E C l< ^ ^
L V ................D E N V E R ................... 5:00 p .m .,
A R . . S A L T L A K E C i r y . . 7.50 i.m . '

Tdcphone, E E y s to n # 4208

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

----------------------------------------------------------

SLlTEiF

Midti-Pullorum Tested I I
STATE SUPEBVmiD

Chicks from 14 Breeds

Brighton,
ighton. r— S t Augustine’s
Hoi^
society is sponsoring
a dpnce' oh Friday evening,'/an.
Srlj, at the. American Legion Memor
ial ball. An orchestra from Denver
will furnish the music. Tickets fo r
the dance may be secured from the
Holy Name then, or admission may
^ paid at the door. The proceeds
of the 'dance will be used to carry
on Wuth activities in the parish.
The regular meeting of the HolV
Name'society will be held on Thurs
day evening, Feb. 6, in the meeting
room'of the rectory.

AVAILABLE NOW
Writ* lot Pries* sod Utsrster*

SAVE MONEY'BY PTACING
YOUR ORDER NOW

D LEY HATCHERIES
AURORA

The A lU r and Rqsary society

111 Sery^
*(
will
rbast befef dintiet to
8M meitihers o f the Farmer's
Co-Op on Feb. 4 hiHhe parish hkll.
Mrif. A, A- Eipp will be the’’ hos-inth Mrs._ T, J. Luttrell as
^■ineral chdirmah of the dinner
ra. Frank Jaeobucci 'will be jn
^ba'rge" qf ‘ the kitchen,' and Mrs.
Ahthdny Erger is in charge of the
dinihg tuoih.
.h fm ei.. Russell Anderson, tvestei;
G rjg ^ , Al Bueci. and John .Marino
forin; the commiwee ih charge o f
thiL aitjir and -sancttiairy woirk tn
ftiopth of February. The com
mittee is' under the direction of
Mrs.' Frank’ Nids.

H are VoU T ried

l^ W FASraO M 1
C lea n ers A D y e rs f
JOHN a. JOHNSON
3
Offle*
Plus
^

W ESTERN AUTO
SU P P L Y CO.
LATELYT
. Nets Stocks in Daily
X. V. '-THD" MURPHY

SPrac. tS7f
NIT E. Colta 1
SIS E Alsasda Avs,
Amvra tS
1

Em . 25 13 o r A d-9

Pb.B. Aoroia ,2U *r EA. HU

SHANGHAI CAFE

FRIEN D
FURIWTUIIE CO.

Aurora’s Finest Cafs
AMXPir.AN and CHINESB FOODS
AU. 1145

9746 Ea. Colfax

LUMBEE

PAINT - HAKDWASE
DfSULATION

Everything for ths Home
NEW AND USED
9S05 E. C*Usz
Aarsra, Csh.

Sion

6*

on Monday ev e n in g ,
IK,
G:30 o’clock

Feb. 3, at
4

'

THB

Aurora Lumber Company

m
Wee
eekl7y m

Building Headquarter*
PbsM. Anvn m —Prasklla SMS

aurora; cou).

AURORA DRUG
Gm. W. HeBnd.

J

. Welby.-^f Assumption Parish)-^
Etwry Sunday after the 10 o’clock
PU RSE BRO S.
Madq instructions for those pre
’ RED a WHITE
paring for First Holy Communion
G
R
p
GERY & MARKET
Id Cqnfii^atipn
i^nnrniation are
and
a£e heiq.
held*
CROCXBIES.,— HEATS — PKUITS
Sunday hiqrhlng, Feb. 2, candles
VEGETABLES
will be^lessed before the 3:30
Mdss and will be distributed after t7fl East C.lfsz A t*. Pb. Ainra ZH
MASS. ' . ’ ■•. ,
, '.
Orf Monda^'' ttiorning, Feb. 8,
th roiti 'Will
blessed after Mass.
_____
^ is fCoindiHpion day for
Sundify
the Altar society.
X
,Thq .first Friday dek^ons in
urora
himor of, the Sacked H ^rt-‘:«iU be
" ' AGENTS FOtt ' ”
held Feb. 7, with a High
aV ROIL-A DOOR HOUSEHOLD
8„.»nd Exposition of .^ e B la ^ d
FROZEN FOOD CABINETS
Sacrament until 2 p.m. The R9ih,
'Thomas Locaocio, O.S.M., of
Carmel parisli, Denver,,will giye
g special aermon followifig BtMiediction, litany, and eonaecration of
h u ro^ racA ta thq Sacred Heirt.
The pastor, the K ^ . John GiamAU. 348
baatjani,, O.S.M.j the lleT. Jerome 9529 E. Colfax

HARDWARE
PAINT
ROOFING
STU E CsITss At*.
Aarsis N(
AUSORA, COLOEADO

granx o f the Holy'Name society.
'will be held
The PTA ih'^ting -wi
on Feb. 11 in the rectory,
, Girls were born recently to Mr.
and Mra. G. D,e Giaqomo, Mr. qnd
M rs/.^Fegen
(formerly Grace
James), and Mr, and Mrs., Jerry
Ea Russo (foprterly .Yolanda MulItiaro); a son 'waA'botn
Mr. and
Mrs, JoMph R^achio.
'■ Movies are shown every Sunday
evening in the school hall, .Tne
KinP of- Kings was shown Sunday

to

-L

'..ll

■

Ericson Auto Supply
Parts

&Accessories

ISIS & Cslfsz

AORORR JEjOELRY &
APPLlAHilE

B ilaesafnl p a rty th a t 'was given
Sa^uruay, Jan. 28. The proceeds
w il ^ 'used fo r the athletic''*prb-

AD. US

RATH REN S
HOlWE SU PPLIES

JACK FROST
OF A

ev e n in g .

]

for all Cars
Ph. Aarara M»

BAGAM’S
mVlTKS YOU t o a u b Ok a
Newly RusoSsImI BriaRt Spst

9758 E.Colfax Aurora??

6. K. HOTPOINT RKFBIGERATORS.
8TOVB8, BENDIX WASHING MACHINES
nSBING TACKLE

■ JIM BAGAN. Piv*.

PH.

Heynes Jew elry Go.
tUZ Esst Colfsz

V

Aarsra, Coloisdo

Friitilla Diamonds
6UA1UNTEED. WATCH EKPAIEING

Jl)4 x)

T o ^ -s

ponsor

( 0 « r Lady of Goadalup*
Parish, •Danvor)
Mambar* of tho _ Young
Ladias’ sodality will sponsor
a' gama* pttrtf Sunday, Fab.
2,‘ l t Yi i b pCn,. in th* ch'apal
ball. Eraryana is cordially inTitad. *Prc^jliads will ba'used
toward tba percka’sa oT a naw
ba'nnar for Uh’d' sodality.
Tqaaalos, eoffaa,'and cab* will
be sold al tbo’ party. All *odalisia ar*. 4trgad to racaiva
Communion in a body in tbo
11 0'Hock‘ Mass S'unday.
choir practfeo under the JA
roetiqn o f Mrs.^Hart is being
b*l4 every
AH
members and those rntarested
in joining tbo choir ar* urged
to be present at these prac
tices.

Arvada Women

To Meet Feb. 4
Arvads.-r-:( Shrine of St. Ahpe)
. y society
8<
-The Altar and Rospry
will meet in tKe' churck ntll Feb.
f pjn.
bjn. MrR.
A .btK
MrR; MfchaerVehdegha
M fcha^ Vehdegha,
aiW Mrs, Hoxy Mapley will be
hostesses.
St. Anne’8''eircle will meet in the
ome of EiqU Schi^id^r on N.
adsworth avenue Feb.' 4 at 8
pirn. . Mrs. Doris Knecht will be
hostess
,
Kelly Kluinker and family of
T i^ n a s spentjlast week jrith relat^es and friendp in Arvada.
f ir , and l^r«. ‘ Al Mattevi of
Y|ird street 'Spent the 'WMk end
visiting Mrs. Matte-vi’s sister, Mrs.
Jpe Dalvil of Trjnidad.
f'-i
' '
'
--------------

.

Valentine Card Part|:
^ e ta d a l Legion Nome
For a gay tima Fab. l4, St’
Valantina’s day, .Catholics arO
inrilod to visit tbo Logioa
■orial boBia, E. ,17th
,•***"*. •
p.m.,
l^aq Laydfn unit ^
o f ths Amo'rican Lqgion aux
iliary will sgonser its annual
valantina card party. Mr*.
Josaphina Bqttingar, prasident, announcas' that there
wilt be many primes, fapth*pacial,.,qp.d
fp d rafrashmants. The awards xor
tha , wiq^ar
tournaments,., also sj^nsorod
by iho-ltoo L'oyGon unit, will
bo'given in tbo ovoning.

• W e put in more telephones during
1946 than in the last

jour years before

the war. During the war, a huge back•

log o f orders built up because materials
were short. W e still need a lot of switch
boards, cable, wire, poles, dial equip
ment and even buildings. Progress is
handicapped by continued m aterial
shortages and disturbed supply condi
tions but w e’re using substitutes and
temporary shortcuts so as not to lose
time.
• T o bring you better telephone serv-'
ic^ than

ever

before,

an estimated

$ 1 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 w ill be required for gross
construction in the Mountain State$
area during the next five years. Money
to 'finance such a program must coinie
from the sayiifgs of people who want a
safe investment, and the earnings of
.this Company must be sufficient to at
tract such investors.
I

.

.

The NoBBtalB States Telephone fc Telefnph Ca. —

-.,1 Z..1
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Office, 938 B an n ock Streef

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Of LCBA to Meet
On February 4

Patronize These Reliable and Friendlj Firms ^

THE

STROHMINGER

McVeigh C ^ p a n f

(St. Elizahath’ i ParUh, Danvar)
St
Elizabeth’s church was
jBliectrical Contracting
crowded the afternoon o f Jan
LietiiMd and Bondtd in Cftj of Donvtr
19, with the 400 women concluding
CONTRACTORS
their week of the mission, and the
817 14th S t. ‘’i s ;
1328 Inca
K.E. 0718
300 members of the Third Order
of S t Francis who attended the
same service as part of their
FURNACE
monthly meeting. Father Felix
W ORK
Reitlingshofer,
O.F.M.,
pastor,
thanked Father Malachy Kain,
R ep a irs'
O.F.M., and Father Fabian Joyce,
SHEET METAL
O.F.M., for their zealous efforts
WOBK
^ PLUM RING
during the mission and praised the
women for their fidelity in attend
^earsoB H eatin g Co.
Emergenex Work & Sorvieo
ing daily Hass and evening serv
1163 W ELTON
T A , 4 4 4 4 ices.
Sunday evening the men’s miaACE PAIN TING
aion raened with an attendance of
150. There was a slight increase
M N T R A C T O R S, In c,
in the number of men on Monday
» STEPHEN U 8CHAPT, Prop.
/
evening. Services are continuing
M’M U RTR Y'S PAIN TS R
every night this week at 7:46 p.m.
VA R N ISH E S
«
M O T O R S . REPAIRS
and will consist of instruction,
W A L L P A PE R - KEMTONE
Rosary, sermon, and Benediction
HOME WIRING
Krt* E«tlraaU*
o f the Blessed Sacrament. Father
] )34 So. Broadway
PE. 0265 1100 Urimer
TA. 6875 Malachy and Father Fabian will
close the men’s mission Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 p.m. when the men
Delivery in One Week
will receive the Papal Blessing.
PAINTING AND
DECOBiTING

!31 Waiee Ph. TA. 3628

STILES

ELECTRIC SERVICE

SUN-GLO VENETIAN BLINDS
ALUMINUM :
STEEL /
WOOD rf

CUSTOM-MADE
IN DENVER

SERVICE

SALES

1350Aco^iiaSt.

Ph.MAIn36a

TE R M ITE S
Are. Hidden Enemies and May Be Dettroying Your Home or
Property Right Now.

Don’t Wait— Call SP. 4673 for Free Inspection
By Our Terminix Engineers

Colorado Termims; Co.
(L lcn M . at E. L Bnic. Co., W.rld<t L«rt«<t TtniiU Control OrgnBlutita)

/7
y

2 4 East Alameda Ave.

Denver

SP. 4 6 7 3

SANDING AND
REFIN ISRIN G

FLOOR

LOOK !

FRE E ESTIM ATES — E X PE R T W O R K M A N SH IP

CERN lCH

Floor Sanding & Refiniahing Co.

S 4 8 8 . ShiERM AN

SP. 7SB S

HAST TERMS
Dsvenport snd
Chair
includlnv material, aappliaa, labor, pick up
and delirarv eompleU.

___$ 7 9 .5 0

DE. 0 9 8 8
for ear aatiiaater to call at roar
keaaa aritb a complttc iina of aaaaplaa.
Ke charza.

ASSOCIATED
DECORATORS

firing a Handley Brown

FURNACE BURNER
You, too, can enjoy automatic, modem heat with the
Handley Brown Conversion Burner. Can usually be inatalled
by one than in Vt day. Low initial cost— low operating cosL
See Your Dealer or Furnace Man or Call

EMPIRE GAS & EQUIPMENT CO.
1 1 9 8 Stout

MA. 2989,

Decorators
& Painters
COHHEROTAL — SPRAT
Jack J. Ward. Sapt.

155 Hazel Cl

2015 So. Broadway

Phone PE. 1007

GAS-A-FIRE
Conversion Burner

T

bag

;a n

&

Altar Society
At St. Patrick’s
Meets on Feb. 4

COLUMBIA

GAS BURNERS

^m?*^ bnt“ ‘Jut. Del Patrick Heatmg and Sheet Metal

Bacon S Sehram n

SLATTERY & COMPANY

Parish Women
Will Distribute
Candles Sunday

NOTHING
DOWN

FREE
ONE TON

$5.00 PER
MONTH

Coal W eekly
IT’S NU-KOL

Gee Bee Electric

KMYR

COAL

$690

OSaSRCsUtt Am*

P O R T R A I T O F A MAN

GENERAL HARDWARE
Houseware — Appliances — Tools

For Yoar COMFORT, ECONOMY, CONVENipjCE

Prietti to Giro Bitot
Father Berard Giblin,' O.F.M.,
closed the Forty Hours’ devotion
at St. Clara’s orphanage Jan. 28.
He will conduct the Forty Houra’
at SL Dominic’s, Denver, Feb. 9
to 11. Father Pacificus Kennedy,
O.F.M., will conduct a parish mis
sion at St. John’s church, Long
mont, Feb. 2 to 9. Father Fabian
will conduct the high school re
treat for the students of S t
Mary’s, Colorado Springs, Feb.
4 to 6.

The Rev. Hubert Newell, arch
diocesan s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of
schools, Ipis announced that up to
Jan. 26 a total o f $1,061 had been
realized in the March of Dimes
campaign being conducted in Den
ver parochial schools. This amount
is already three times that netted
in 'the 1946 drive.
Leader to date in the parochial
campaim is St. Francis de Sales’
high school, with a total o f $205
turned in by students. The drive
ends Jan. 30.

R. CORTVRIENDT, (Member St. Louis’ Parish) !

Re
(St. Phileraaaa't Pariah, Daaver) the best room attendance.
presidents were honored at freshments were served by Mrs.
th,^ meeting of St. Philomena’s Jones and Mrs. Wise, sixth grade
A held in the school hall Jan. room mothers.
Mrs. Somers and Mrs. Osborn
Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy, Mrs. E,
’A. Hanifen, Mrs. John Reinhardt, will be in charge o f the next meet
Mrs. H. T. 2 ^ k , and Mrs. George ing, Feb. 24.
Members -of the PTA and the (Annunciation Pariah, Denver)
Schwartz were presented with corsages. Unable to be present were Altar and Rosary society will re
The Annunciation branch of the
Mrs. Sidney Bishop, Mrs. John Mo ceive Holy Communion corporately
LCBA will meet Tuesday, Feb. 4,
in the 8:15 Mass Sunday, Feb. 2.
ban, and Mrs. E. Wadsworth.
A square dance, sponsored by at 1 :30 p.m. in Hagus haU, E. 37th
It was announced that the or
and Lafayette, for installation of
ganization will sponsor a card the PTA, was conducted in the
officers.
arty and social in the school hall school hall Jan. 28.
The Altar and Rosary society
Wednesday evening, Feb. 12, at 8 3fen*8 Club Stages
1?’
IN STALL THE NEW
held its monthly meeting Jan. 23
o’clock. Mrs. R. E. McHugh is in
in Hagus hall. A covered-dish
charge o f reservations.
Tickets Successful Party
One o f Ibe most successful par luncheon was served before the
at 50 cents each will be on sale
in the church vestibule Sunday, ties in recent years was given by meeting. Officers installed for
the Men’s club in honor o f the the year are Mrs. K. J. Glasmann,
Feb. 2.
The Rev. Paul Reed, suggested members and their wives in the president; Mrs. Fred Genty, vice
that the members make their school hall Jan. 22. John Mor president; Mrs. Laura Cort, secreCommunion Sunday also the occa rissey and John Scbleretb were tai^; and Mrs. J. Gracey, treas
^
masters of eeremonies, and intro urer.
sion for family Communion.
And Enjoy
,
Sister Jeanette Marie’s first duced an entertaining program of
Monsignor C h a r l e s Hagus
Perfect Heating Comfort
grade was awarded the prize for “ Truth and Consequences,’’ “ Mu thanked the outgoing officers and
in Yonr Home This Winter!
sical Chajrs,’’ songs and instru presented Mrs. Ed Gates with a
mental numbers, and the delight rosan? in appreciation o f her lead
Completdr Aotomatie — N« Werfc
Immtdiat* Delircrr — loitalled tB
ful magic of “ Tiny” Grant. Con ership during the year.
(The
On* Day
test prizes went to Mrs. F. P. Mc Gates family will leave soon for
Namara, Mrs. E. B. Conway,
California, where they will join
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 36 MONTHS TO PAY
H. T. Zook, Mrs. Settle, Robert Mr. Gates,and make their home.)
Bell, Louis F. Morrato, Mr. Ca
The women o f the society took
hill, and George McWilliams. Spe orders for blessed candies at all
cial prizes wete won by B; C. Fitz the Masses Jan. 26. Candles may
HEATING CONTRACTORS
gerald, P, J. Wagner, Mrs. F. P. be obtained at the rectory for Can
STEAM-— HOT WATER — CAS — REPAIR WORK
(Sacred'Heart Pariili, Denver) McNamara, and Mrs. D. W, Hag- dlemas day.
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 6, erty. Jack D e n n y , George
AL, 3044
944 Oaage S*.
A card party will be held on
the parish Altar sodality will spon chwartz, and Tom Junk, mem Valentine day, Feb. 14, at 1:30
sor a card party, to be given in the bers o f the refre.shment commit p.m. for the benefit of the society.
school hall for the benefit of the tee, served a delicious turkey and
Monsignor Hagus gave a finan
church. The party will begin at ham buffet supper. Victor Vif- cial report of the society at this
quain, James Nevans, Robert meeting.
8 o’clock.
Sunday, Feb. 2, Candlemas day, Reinhardt, Wayne Brunger, and
Enjoy the controlled, comfort
Mrs. John Murphy was ap
candles will be blessed before the George Schwartz were ushers.
able warmth provided by a
Approximately 200 were in at pointed the society’s press chair
6:30 o’clock Mass. On Monday,
man. Mrs. T. Carr, Mrs. Frank
Feast o f St. Blaise, throats will be tendance.
COLUMBIA Nutipe Conversion
The Men’s club expresses thanks Pankoski, and Mrs. Ted Johnson
blessed after all the Mas.ses, 6:30,
GAS
BURNER. Minneapolis7:30, and 8:30, and again in the to the following fo r prize dona- were appointed to the ways and
Honeywell
controls; 26 years
means
committee.
tiSns:
Louis C. deBaca, three
evening at 7 :30.
experience devoted exclusively
On Jan. 26, 26 sodalists o f the cases of beverages; Mr. Manica,
to the manufacture of finest gas
Young Ladies’ sodality received shaving and makeup sets; B. F.
Communion in a body in the 9 Fitzgerald’s Red and White store,
burners; quiet operation, low
o’clock Mass. On Jan. 28 the so two baskets of groceries; the Fishcost.
dalists held their monthly meeting back Con Kola Bear and women’s
in the school hall and completed compact; Midwest Woodtuming
CLEAN
EFFICIENT
SAFE
MODERN
plans for their formal St, Valen Co., hand-turned lamp; and Studio
tine’s day dance, to be held Feb. Club cafe, two dinners.
DUCTLESS
Bann« Announced
14 in the hall.
Banns o f marriage have been
On Tuesday afternoon women
Throws ma x i mu m
IM M E D U T E DELIVERY
of the Sacred Heart league will announced for Robert 0 . Hickey,
Sams at Srepot wali
(St. Patrick’! Pariih, Denver)
Evan Good Equipment Huat B . loataiicd Propcri/
wbora zraatcat beat
meet in sodality hall at 2 o’clock. S t Philomena’s, and Mary Ethel
The Altar and Rosary society
The PTA will conduct the Waters, Blessed Sacrament parish;
monthly meeting in the school hall Alvin L. Roberts, ^ Joseph’s, and will meet on Tuesday afternoon, aUy warm looser
next Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 Helen Marie Furstenberg, SL Feb. 4, in the lunchroom o f the at lowar coat.
PEerl 7862
200 B ’ w ey
Officers and members
All the past presidents of the Ss' Pbilomena’s; and Thomas Halter, school.
assisted
at
the
reception
given
cred Heart PTA will be guests at Jr., St. Philomena's, and Mary
a luncheon, which will be served Margaret Fridgen, St. John’s, Or- by the Rev. Achille Sommaruga
Jan. 29 in the auditorium of the
after the regular meeting. The tonville, Minn.
E dw in B . C la yton
Parish clubs meeting this week new school. A program by the
Rev. Hubert Newell will be pres
ent as guest speaker. Mrs. Thomas include: Mrs. J. D. Goodrow’s on pupils of the school will be pre
P lb g . & Httf. C o.
sented.
Refreshments
will
be
COMPOSITION ROOFING
Morrissey and Mrs. Anthony F. Wednesday, Mrs. P. B. Giblin’s
served.
1618 LAFAYETTE ST.
with
Mrs.
A.
P.
Schultz,
Mrs.
L.
A.
TILE ROOFING
Zarlengo will also be guests at the
DENVER. COLORADO
The following members o f the
meeting and luncheon. On Friday, Fair’s with Mrs. J. R. Plank, and
ROOF REPAIRING
MA. 2310
Jan. 31, there will b e ' a council Mrs. J. A. O'Neill’s in her home, Senior Young Ladies’ sodality at
Boo. Phono — EAat Mtt
meeting of all the officers and on Thursday; and Mrs. M. A. tended the tea held in connection 4020 Brighton Bird. CH. 6563
room mothers at 3:15 o’clock in Hickey’s with Mrs. G. P. Clarke with the opening of the Catholic
library in the Holy Ghost annex
on Friday.
the eighth n a d e classroom.
H. P. Kalamaya and Charles Jan. 26: Dorothy Negri, Viola
There will be devotions for the
Specializing in Q uality Plum bing and ‘
perpetual novena in honor t>f the Leonard of St. Philomena’s par Cinea, An DeSaverio, and Leona
Sacred Heart Friday evening at ish presented an industrial film Ecker. Misses Italia Cinea and
H eating Repairs
in the school hall Wednesday eve- Christine Bowland were also
7:30.
present.
Sunday is the Communion day
Hostesses for the Altar and
The blessing o f candles on
for the boys’ and the girls’ school
Candlemas day, Sunday, Feb. 2, Rosary society meeting will be
sodality in the 9 o’clock Mass.
will take place before the 5:45 Mmes. Mary Battaia, Carmela
Bruno, and Anna Carroll.
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
Haas.
Bloviinf of Throats
The parish committee member
1726 MARKET STREET
Throats will be blessed in honor for disposing of tickets to the an
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128
o f St. Blaise at all the Masses on nual party sponsored by S t
Monday, Feb. 3* in the afternoon Joseph’s guild fpr the benefit of
at 3:30, and in the evening at the sisters who teach in S t Pat
rick’s school is Mrs. Margaret
7:30.
Lucy. Tickets may be obtained
New Flooring Complatod
The installation o f the rubber from her at GLendale 0537 or by
tile
flooring
throughout the calling Mrs. Sanford Lucy at
(Presentation Peritii, Denver)
church was completed this week. GRand 6498. It is wished to have
AND
Blessed candles will be dis As part o f the contemplated re a large representation from this
OF
tributed Sunday by the following: furbishing of the church, a new parish to show loyalty to the nuns
Mmes. W. Buchholz. A. Brunner, oak Communion railing has been of the school.
R. Newcomb, F. Glore, P. Ekler, J. ordered from a local fixture com
Kuker, H. Lord, E. Sedlmayer, and pany. It will be made in a litur
A. Bellas.
gical table design, and is expected
if you like
The Altar and R osa^ society to be ready for installation in the
Tune in on
will receive Communion in a group near future. The {lurchase of new
Radios and Appliances
Lignite
Sunday.
pews has been 'deferred until
Sales 4 Serrice
A party was held recently in the material and manufacturing facil
Monday thru Friday
WORK GUAHANTEED
school for pupils who sold $5 or ities are more available.
Joteph F. Stremel
251
Broadway
PE.
4596
9 : 1 5 to 9 :3d.0 A.M.
more of, Christmas seals. The girls
The seventh grrade held a panel
a«ya:
From Northern Piclde
came dressed representing nuns discussion on the oil industry Jan.
Lesrn the Tratfa
As Low as
About C»a1s
and the boys represented priests. 24 in the school additorium.
“ You will never
S
tove
and
Farnac*e
Marlene Esterling was awarded M^key Schafbuch was chairman,
Listen to
know
w
h
a
t
Good
first prize for the girls and Danny and members of the panel were P a rts S till A v a ila b le
Per Ton
Coal is until you
Kirkpatrick for the boys. Various Marry Ann Cummings, Carl Dunn,
-D o n ’ t W alt
prizes were awarded for games. Taggart Dieke, Ann White, Nancy
have tried NU-KOL
Routt Coanty
Swanson, Carol i Osborne, Joseph
Refreshments were served.
— then you will be Gneaa the proper tuna
Stoker Coal
GEO. A. PULLEN
Presentation school was well Chase, Dorothy Hanifen, James
At Low oa
one of NU-KOL’ S and win a t l bili.
represented at the missibn meeting Spiers, and Dolores Cottor.
Don't mill a linzia day.
S tov e & F u rn a ce
many boosters.”
School
letters
have
been
award
held Sunday at Annunciation
Yon mizbt mita the day
R
e
p
a
ir
C
om
pan
y
Par
Ton
$747
that a ton of NU-KOL
school. Each room o f the school ed to the following for perfect
ItZS
Lawraaca
Streat
it zivtn.
is planning some special activity records in good citizenship: Maur TABOR l » I
DENVER COLO
ice Reidy, Charles Atler, Cather
for Mission week.
ine Jordan, Margaret McCurdy,
HNS to Meet Feb. 3
WILSON WINDOW
The Holy Name society will hold Donald Lawless, Robert Reinhart,
TA. 2336
SHADE CO.
35th & Wazee
its monthly meeting Monday, Feb. Mary Ann Cummings, Ann White,
R. PARISH, Mzr.
3, in Community nail at 8 p.m. Joan Becch'io, Mary Nelan, Rita
Entertainment and refreshments Nevans, Billy Sliemers, Mary Ann
will follow the meeting. All men Conway, Rodney Brunger, Thomas
Old Shadta Cl.antd A Repairtd
of the parish are invited to at Bottone, Nancy Everett, Neals
Eatimaus Chacrfully Purniahad
Haggerty, Billy Golden, Jane
tend,
Mrs. Fred Farler and children Coupe, Raymond Jones, Jerry Cu KEyatone 7926 1046 Santa Fe Dr.
have returned to Denver for an sack, Dennis Donnally, Claudia
indefinite stay. Captain Farler ia Cooper, Margot Cooper, Irene Cos The
a patient in Letterman hospital, tello, John Totars, and Jean Nevill. The awards are made for keep
San Francisco.
uos
The Altar and Rosary society ing the school rules of courtesy,
‘NO TRICK
card party and plate lunch is being respect, and loyalty during the
first semester.
I
TO IT!”
held in the home of Mrs. E. Sedl
Phone CH. 6581
Girl graduates of the past five
mayer Thursday, Jan. 30, at 1 p.m.
’ Denver 6, Colorado
years
met
at
the
convent
the
eve
The Needlework club will meet ning of Jan. 28.
1 04 2-4 4 Santa Fe Drive
in the home o f Mrs. T. H. Kissell,
101 S. Lowell, Thursday, Feb. 6,
at 10:30 a.m,
A church council meeting was
w ith
held in the rectory last Saturday
evening. William Eggert was
PROMPT SERVICE To All Parts of the Cltf
elected chairman and Ed Rider
clerk. Other members arc V,. BeneDISTRIBUTOR
venti, F. Glore, H. Campbell, and
CARTER OIL CO.
L. Kerstiens.
Recently baptized were Jacklan
POWERINE DIVISION
Agnes Nelson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Nelson, with Ed
ward I^ee and Mary Brigham as
sponsors; Maureen Patricia Mc
Cann, daughter o f Mr. and M n.
GR 5164
KE 4261 EX %
With PABCO Satin Finish
C. P. McCann, with Raphael Powell
. . . in “Harmony” colors,.
and Emma McGoldrick as spon
sors; Michael Joseph Lee, son of
you can’t make a "wrong”
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Lee, with Paul
color selection. Each color
and Elma Lee As sponsors; Lida
Josephine Glaze, daughter o f Mr.
blends with all the rest, so
and Mrs. Frank Glaze, with Theo
whatever ones you select,
dore Fiske and Jean Fiske as spon
sors;
Leota Virginia Lucero,
you’ll have a beautiful, soft,
" W t katch th. kaat.” “ Y «i bay tha baat"
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Felix
IT. 8. Approaad Palloram Taatad Baby
.rich color combination!
Chicka. 14 Popalar Brawl!. 1 Hybrida.
Lucero, with Pavlita Ornelas «
aaiad
ar St, Ran. Diaraanta as ardan
sponsor.

f

HNS Holding Drivo
The Holy Name society of St.
Elizabeth’s is conducting a drive
tfl increase membership this week.
Men making the mission who are
affiliated with the puish will
have an opportunity this week to
apply for membership. Application
cards will be distributed before
the end of the week.
Solemn Exposition and Adorar
tioir of the Blessed Sacrament will
take place all day Thursday and
the women are asked to come at
the same hour they did last week.

Parochial Polio Drive
Nets $1,061 to Date

TAbop 1 393

Thursday, January SO, 1947

PAST/RESIDENTS HONORED AniiiiDciation Unit
Soiith Denver Hardware
BY PTA AT ST. PHILOMENA’S

H O M EM AK ER ’S
DEPARTMEIST
»C A R L j . -

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205

PE. 6454

“ Mystery
Melodies”

CROW-BAR COAL COMPANY

New Shades Made to Order

NDERSO

HOME CHARM
Carpet &
Upholstery
Cleaning ^

^

Lsss “WAH

Interior - Exterior Painting

*lt’s Easy to Re-decorate’

FUEL OIL

PABCO
Satin Finish

New Elk Coal

S P E C iA L BLE1%D

Better than Soft Coal . . . Cheaper than Hard
Coal. Blends the best Featur^ of Each. Elk
Coal Co.’s special and exclusive blend . . . .

FILL YOUR RIN
AT TODAY’S PRICES
NOTHING DOW N

Little as $5.00 per Month

COAL CO.
3635 Blake St.
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5335

Frank F. Wilson & Sons

“ H AVE IT CLEANED
instead o f re-upboistered

It takes so little time . . .
it’s so inexpensive! Rugs
and furniture look new
again! Don’t move a single
sofa or chair . . . just phone
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Colorado’s
Leading Hatchery

‘Furniture Cleaning:
AND Rug Shampooing

Ettimates Without Charge

HOME CHARM
D ISTRIBU TO R S.
623 Pannaylvania
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AUTO UPHOL8TEBT CLBAKfNQ
Wall-te^Walt Carpot Cltanlnf

moth proofed and Insured

„

MacCRACKEN

fSocauaara U VaadarpMl

717 UNCOLN
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placad kafara Fab. Itth. Far Baaky. Hardy
and Haaltby chicka, bay froaa Colorado*!
Larzaat. 1M% Lira Dollacry Gaarantoad.
Wrlta far froa ctraalar,

COLORADO HATCHERY
1416 LARIMER
Denver 2, Colorado
MA. 6767

Thoms
Linoleum Studio
1438 Court Place
MA. 2288
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